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NOW SHE IS BRUCKOFF І "** р^р^у « &* •ndmeotu».

-------- Bkiew. His boner eeeeln led el iolleei
°'L‘i‘b* “•* *r de,“d“t - ^ -

K1 , **« “—'Med «dultory with Gertrude
'■ Vі *■#,**■• V-s-sra «ras te. ri.i-un M> town of 8». Stephen cn the

Ш «—f- >" «-re « ‘I1-6 o' °*-ber 1st, ,897 end tbe order
f r*-* off. Ow- of the oeert is that the plunt.fi WHI be

wTb mLd.n — • ,"ee 7^ def”dlet "» bo enenUed end diraelred 
?. ■editehon, fancy free, oe the ground et ednltery committed b*

:r^h^r,r“o*i‘! eh*“ »4 * - f««b»«dmd the, ,ье
’WWW** b” w space of six or I doleodant щЬ,ц ^ deposed of bis
’‘bkÜZL, ■• UK_ “r •'■«ooy hr the oonrtray
t.-TtoZZZ d*“**f: bb” I o' B^luui, ead it in ordered tbet the 
teeoew^t en ending, end then agam in
І0М caste it eoaaea more quickly.

If the relatives of the fair plaintifi bed 
bed their way the Btli-Brockbcfi alliance 
fr«aU Цеє been dissolved Ion, ago, in tug 
aeyar would here been made, 1er from the 

M»- Adam Я. Bell, s man old enough 
**fe^fB0*na*“ddeel better,married 
the little school girl, there has been 
troobls. Joel who has been most 
to blame is в much discussed question.
Both Mr. Bell snd his transient wile base 
•heir ret pc elite difendirs. However, in 
masters ol this tind it is only reasonable to 
suppose that there is lanlt on both sides.
Mr. Belt is known to be a man ol quick, 
fire^ temper, tid ol s disposition little cal-

bear fbo caprices of on inexper-1 ■ 
raced unreasoning girl, wbile thoee who ere I 9 
in іseetely acquainted with tbe latter say Щ 
ebe keS e spirit ol her own end ie better Щ 
•blé then moat wives to to take her own I ffl 
pert.

Ai was quite natural she was tond ol 
admiration and the attentions of gentleman

їїяйаййі“ hsavST,
have bead among them- stafrZZ -°‘ С°*' ЬІ' hec“‘

Story after .tory ot the couple', J—г,,іг У* . *.h'to the w,le w<* ,n,ilkd *« 
WWioity reaebtd the p.Mio.Ld so when he dîduMthZk Z w **b"b,"d 
MnuBellvplieiUw e divorce from hra nmlZZl a * Z № ЄЄ,р'°г 
husband on the ground of infidelityTnobedr I loTw (ZtZÎt .** *‘W fit' “d
was greatly surprised. * 7 ЬеГ Ь“<І “> W **, » he .cold

For some time previont Mr. and Mrs I °Є 7 С°** to ЦUxed *or 0De 

BeU bed resided in St. Stephen. Rather і

Ü
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WALTER’S Celebrated » 
TRUE BRAND 
CUTLERY. Le.

PRICE FIVE CENTSmо
itself loot week, be was impersonated 

• at the eareival through tbtir instrument
Their «fleets in this regard met with 

adeoidad aaooam, aa many thongbt that 
the original was peeeett, and surprise was 
miaglad with amasemtat.

I STOREY TO THE FRONT-f V •

TB.B, A.. WA,, -he graced « the ^gral
*ssr ти si я АТОЖ. I ferred upon Mm.

ЖІ-
m

— If Hie Eeqsbft'es le Large Bsoifk т»й 
Here le Ti lrd
i*,bit Mayer Hear 

Was Hisaed.
Thrre are two requisitions out en I Tàere Bl mor* aidensanic candidates 

“«Hing opposition to Mayor Sean at Hfked el »U week then “yon eon shake a 
the coming dvie election. Bath of them I *,iek *t” N° doubt 
are for the

ЯГВАИККЧ. ТЯШ CIVIC ЛЧОАТЮЯ.

bv OameidatM hr
I
Ж

a. win
*«HHr am

the
***•“. M an individnat who worship, et 
oely two ehria-e : v*n. that ot Beoohtu and 
•*M«m, end wheee countenance ee-ily 
«мча him as a ••bem", carried oet their 
plans with grand .Sect.

Hnstliag their friend the -bummer" to a 
well known Tgusoriil Artist, they rid him 
of bib unkempt beard end substituted 
• side light.” therefore. N.xt securing a 

Prince Albert" made by in £x Alderman 
and a hat and a new pair ol bools being 
generously furnished by two ether 
beta of the council, their hir-ling was per
suaded to robe. Presto ! The t.aoaforma 
tion was startling, one hall an boor ago n 
varitabls tramp, now a prominent mlder-

-MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y
New York, Bast port, and 54.

aie, île
Liai
m

of the
Jehu, N. a, Uno: ,

will leave ST. JOHN (New.

min. however, and hie ””,ieBtd "• «and without warrant and 
in that event it isia Juba K Storey.

Mr. Storey is not unknown in St. John. I eb“°“ ol their race.
In fact he has been lor rears a dry goods Bat Pnooneaewae published last 
merchant on King afreet and a tenant of eeek tb*re **” hotgm lew names brought
----------------- -----------------------------------------,e M» bon'. Perhaps the moot notable of

t*»ii,U..tol Kx-ald. Chsa. W.
-----------—______________ I Laughl.n who lot

not lair to dioense theYork Whirl, B*d' 
aab Oeeambar 3rd, 5

8: FhFF
WOKTB^RIV*B^L___ттмж
уіс°хПЖЖЙ.Й “ «WH®

For all phitlealus, address,
R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.

N. L. NgWCO«V^rjZ,r,1, B- 

6-11 Broadwa-, New York Ctiy.

гШМ

Mac-
L ,i„ , , *omelime rrpraaented

’ I fJoecna bt the council board. Ho thnns lit
’ !Z,hi* Cb'DCri ,ortbe “dyersIty wore 

good year before last and he eluted lor 
I nomination. Uolortonately for hi

After smveyiag the spectacle lor . la.
«..at... they felt coafiJent that lhlir Ж Ш sZT ІііГ ^ “*7<* **
schema would msteri,Iras, and giving their M dri^^u UT‘“™ “ •*« damn
.abject. $10 bill, the, bade him attend “ W ■ ^ P>lUd nw-
tbe carnival that evening. JüHB W J. thouamid votes but not enough to

Amid the glare ot the many colored ' olthe time . °* **?"*? *** ***”' *
liibta and the rereir, ot the let, a fig,,. ! ***•*.•• "+» - «M
conspicuous in itselt flitted to and^fro b : cZ*

among the crowd ot skater*. Many ex-1 ^ |,0 ■*?**'?.* °* Ua* •"* " "*d antclamaliona fallowing were plunly and-і I I „ін. 8 to mcasura a
ible. “WhyAid.—----- is skating Z b Zmstt"*" ^ Thj ^

night.” Still it was only that gentleman1. ZT „о “ i“ p0,i'i,m“d <o

counterpart, Some however stubbornly I È known tbi! fil* ^,pt‘Kwt ** betterretnsod to believe that it waa anybody eUe I ■ known th. yu, thsn Inst. He hm bom,
hut the original : others less in'alUble sag- I I KZxduZj <"“°° *° Р"ЬІІЄ “d

Ги/ A* ■* “«h‘ be his ghost or at least І I IL thetoZZtZf “ ™Є°‘Є" <MUee
bia doable. 1 Believers ol the first theory І I , * .. ЄГВ* 0Ж mtaT ■* fhei_
•Iwnond the argument that the spoecT I І "J1-* “W'dwed There
JM-— ..md fr.l mdbtitio.slti. | __________ J event ofto£££ “7

ШВШПІ aa upward roU of the eyes, ae if —— ---------------- —_U Wfc .
AdtrZTy.~c,‘üar,)t”L,,,,f“L0.f "BOLEY V. EDGECOMBE, "V*John' ^\ Cb^y июіьГ**

—iteetin thia individu ti. »p> died Kwrohst • • Г7. °nt lheir ш*“йоп «
The impersonator .katod .ud imifefml ^ LTfr’ZZT,

the City Father ffesugbant the whale __________ P°n “ ™tb*r of “ tnneUe nature and
«•ping, much to tfc amusement of hi. 'be gentleman who now occnpios the civic Us ihZhTto ії* ”°‘ ^ “ p0,”г,,,I “ k 
employers, who attended end enjiyed the ThZ і. , .. , ..

ЗЧг-1-—F"- - - “ "
яе,да«йдгЬ,і“ sjtï izils—
Роїте force and the laboring element, and »re anxious for hie services, to devote hie I year.
alao a disciple ot the teoowed Parkhurat, time and his ability to the work ol
all for a $10 bill and a new outfit, ia in | magi Urate.
danger ot getting butt, ae the Aldetmsn
baa beard ol the incident and swears eter-

'

m Mr.y

II.
■.. ■; v

tm
:;SAILROAM.

Ш water and

Dominion JOuUcfÿ.
i^dYrafr т^Яіе ^thi^itoUTOwfll

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Edwari,

s

і2Ш1*•>

Monday, Wedaesday, Thursday sad Saturday-1 
bve. Bt. JokaatT.il a.m., arv D 
[,«. Digby at 1.00p.m., VTst.

Adam H. Bell.JirOyls SSa-as, 
J*a, ally.as.

EXPRESS TRAINS
Dally (Soaday «xcepiod).

^ ««mU./oot’m!^. DÏÿ’lîü ІЩ.few. trial
was •ot n>

vj

11S.S. Prince George, %

і Mr. Bril was in court throughout the 
proceedings end received the decree with a 
smile, end he was evidently among sy-se 

I who foresaw the Judge's decision.
I **MW»jrr»i AT A CiavtVAL.

A Halifax Alderman', rrleada Honor Him 
ia this Manner.

muFxx, Match 9.—Every winter 
I Halilax baa its usual number ol carnivals 

This winter has been no exception. Many 
and various are the characters 
represented. S> lfom however, is that of 

! “ Alderman seen on the ice. But the 
carnival held recently marked an innova
tion in this respect. At this gathering not 
only waa the character ol an alderman re
presented, but what was still mere decided
ly MW that ot a city alderman.

The city lather, who waa fortunate Dlir 
enough to be an honored, hails from ward V 
IV. He is a character in himselt. O; dim-

xr „ „. . . ,, . I “BtiTe dl»lo». Ol corpulent build, dressed
Mr. Bell had—for bis wife bad made ao in the latest fashion, he has
ZZ'iutf The ЬГ,Г °'d "“,0СТ“І0 The beeutiiul
tame in St. John ft., .be can hardly be veoent stare in bia oouuteneece uumi.Uk-
eaid to have ever bred thire. It was during ably disclose, bis identity. His aauvi'y of
OM of these visits that Mr- BeU is said expression and eloquence ot laneutgf is

L ZL Ж isI “-■»
supposed to walk. Perhaps he did, and 
then-ngaieperhaps he didn’t.

Mr.
Boston Slavic*. on was net 

year and ia not, it ie 
, eager to ran another election this 

The representative for Stanley has 
chisf been at the board fifteen

-

ïSSSЙж-ж
аа&йнкір££*”’іа"
lri*AjpnL* b* "“dlaeo on appneatton to

?

Qrears ead Mr 
attention to the affaire of his depertment- 
poltoo, fire, publie buüdieg'e, etc —of which 
he .. chairman, i, « good a* that given by 
aa alderman to the civic basions.

In order to complete e “ticket" there 
may be opposition in Dnfferin again. Mr. 
Brennan was the opponent of Alderaen 
Millidge lut year but he did not oome ao 
neer winning a. he did the year before.

In Kings the retirement of Alderman 
Hamm make, a new man necessary end the 
names of Col. Armstrong, Mr. C E 
Macmicheel and W. C. B. Allan are eli 
mentioned.

Any one of them would nuke a good 
.1 lermen end would bring intelligence end 
ability to the civic board. Col. Areutioog

„ frequently I Wilh the knowledge that Mr Storey iae ttoU.rt0dl^,"erT1|li"'MrM,Cm.icb»el*t
used. When they bed made up again, they modest and unobtrusive man a delegation dent and Mr ’“лр * °ІІ°П ind«P«n-
spent money freely and lived in good style, of oitiz <ns molodiog shipping men^oom- Mr A W ц__V* T-* tibe”1-
Everything wtnt well until theyeuug m,n Lcrci-l tr.reU.r. rad grnUemeu “ oZr Up dototra^Zto Z D“-
in question was approached by hi. better walks ot Ida waited upon him list Sstur- so* Рвовм« f C°.ac,™oat 
ball on tbe question ol work. This eng- day and entreated him to nermit them will understands. The latter

An exemplary min he is ever reedy to ?ь P"* П®*ГІТ *“k ciroulste n requisition amon’r the "free that wud°rad*Zre”re “ “
^ L iarectirely^ppL tbe granting oTlIoum 7  ̂ bM1* *•- »d independent” ti.ct.r. requreuog 7. b wZtidraZ *Ь° ,h"k
The ether person named wee a domestic I licen.es Another evil alfo receives a share clue^ sn7 '«Untion ot auob a more- acceptance of the civic chair/ Mr. woo'd not ear. pr^*at**1"- He

ie the BeU household, one Gertiuda Lea- of hi* attentions, be is reyy solicitous T* 'VV Tbil annoyed his I Storpy did not lose his self possession. Macrae rad so be hu LZ)*i? AIdere“
men, now Mrs. Bums of Boston, who gave I ol the moral wtl’are ol the vontb »< ,v- Wlle “d *^e Urcihle reminded him of hie I He listened to the smooth rad the honor «і ,m * ,u™*4 *“* Vі* upon
evidence when the cue came up last Goto- city, bring always UvorabU towards a ora* proe!*e t0 *“*• when *boy bad reached I pleasant persuasions of the «hipping one thing аЬап|Є,|!|ІВ",Аі"ї“*Є‘ ТЬ*” “
ber. Several unpleasant Ihinga wrae sad. agsris, .b - hoW1 on 'b ‘ke “*•»- ‘Ь. irae." Matter, becraio I man and ,h, vigoraus argun^u ôl "Z Zt.yZfon Z Z ■"

brought relight bt the lime that dil not street.. In tact he ia a moral reforZT “d fl°dUy bu bntle decUred that with him and-he coneentod. . }U СЙті
reflrat v,^ cnditably upon eitharoftbe a second 6t. Parkhurat. Again, tbe d^ ZdZZdt! ЇГьІ Z *“ Ь”М ° ‘ NeTerio tbe и"«'УОІ8(. John was . erora U, eflort, io »,,, uZ vea,

marra-ra.-m«,5.-ixaas=,Lm - гі"г r ^bssSS""- mTiai-jactss: sasies-SîSSth-.a were quite prepared for the decision himself. Still he diflers be to tiw relative ^ Z” O<5100‘, “ * ,l,ht token of her them by proxy but who outside of those 0.f opposition in Dak es anftkw»t
rendered Thursday, that ot absolute divorce merits of tbeir work. Tbe former he con - 8“ »Uo kindly relsesed all in the secret was to know the difference І *^е «preeentetivea are

. In semmins np, the judge wu not beck- tend, ehoull nosive $6 per diem while !th“ *ea"°* ‘PJ*™1 "PPtied by her. Mr. Storey was plened-wby should he 4>P°,<’
-ҐІ »drd ш laying just whet he thought of the tbe latter would be well psZat $2 ’ She smvsd home Saturday evening. , not be when the good opinion ol Ms

r’ZZLZf.ZZrZ Ь7 Z' І' This gentleman, dlthough regarded by bis A title. So mutism aaraon. '«Uo, townsmen ... .0

rouEBT sleepebs £EHEFiEF

m^ , і s EErJE™i
ШШ: oeraeudaring.-rating, wbsn Ungra,. mPaoonrae. MraTthrabfo^,

L”7^ bBl Р"1—*^ і. nras.WiBam. ^ )f' d
№*.■< The rarato, ,hT „ÎÜZ ^ ■ Z”7; *• w : --------------------------- -—
ferf The owe for the plaintifi he intimât d I However, Ms friends’ animosity

Щ .
Vtî-e •.* іAih^; 4 ,.k. ,v...

ш&іШ-'їм

So far at PuoQREsa knows few if eny 
. , be made against Mr. Storey,

nel vengeance on the perpertrator in tbe I He ia a gentleman who has many friends in 
shape of a mutual' demolition ol that Ireland rad on the occasions wMcb be hu 
person's firmament. I visited them he has scorned theP.' GIFK1N3, t csres of

Pbogriss referred to a young man. who He baa an abiding faith in Ma ftUow 
“ y°”v7 m™ed the CJ0k “ «be Sonth townsmen ud it ever ready to reciprocate 
End, rad took tbe boat t* Boston to «pend their good opinion. When, lut year he 
ht» honeymoon. Since that new facta have wra spoken ot wa possible figure in’tbe 
oome to light conoerniog this precious mayoralty contest the

that areMSB,

Intercolonial Bailway
SSHkSS”
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN newspaper* duly

-, , .noted 'be fact rad hi* relations in Ireland
. “ elter ‘bid owing couple were intensely pleased at the honor that

.Iti o B.2T Сш"“
“lszy good for nothing"

!
IPS7e,.°f.£mPb'llton' Vwwuh. Fiotra 
хр^Ї“я^іх; Nra ІМ :Grace May Bruckhof.

a decidedly were

*° *h*
preis* “O Bnlet cm on Quebec ud Moatrea,

ation.

ГВЛІН8 WILL ARRIVE AT OT. JOHN
.. .. oaristeilasasssssMsoi 0 80

R-мі^-’ '

All trains arerun hr Easton 8l.cd.rd tune.
CITY TIOKEX OFFICE,

87PmKkwjras.

'

appeaTto .
Hr .

w

■j*
V

»et spoken of eni&

’BAVELIN COMFORT V :Bookej llsb.» uoiur,.
AUtite hockey trams ad the Maritixe 

previney have diflereat colors ud tley 
diopla^ tbe» m profusion when they visit 
•ny piece. The Doleria is the javttita
ZZltZ”-1- ** —

é: generously dis
played toward Mm aSd when Me vigorous 
adherents reported their suooess to hi— he 
rewarded them and all who atcimpraiod 
them by a most hospitable invitation.

During the week the reqaiiitien bee net 
been in evidence rad the iaquiriea for it 
heve been frequent. Bat learning «ha, 
one wee beieg circulated a number el Mr. 
Stotey a binds hive «flared to sign il sad 
•he docament in kia po

\ —BY— - 1

SSS==gj „
id the grera wtd Whits of 5Г<СЗЕи, W 

Shamiocka ,1 Mmefreel rad fiZ

Щ '-3
!

saMH
’ dMorlptlv. Mtvsrttsiatt muter sod m.

in is one ef

Amtf rad derks era h. Wn there rad if tteremv...
■ Ш4Ф :

bjiffijl ... *ri, • T.Ry ;ÏV‘ *.
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ISTRONGER THAN ANT. s-Sto8 * П Wfcm і Biy Brim іhi.

to el*«be. -

af іbe■F * ■hi. 1-M.-I ;vГІ U ef Ж a let el laВ1 В|е4е)| If'I •H r. het be petal b8 m hi.
b he phh totolb to he1Ш «Off e «to it to «b * hto tb
Kto toeЯis totb ■ toctobsh 

mi nil. He
і ethpeal

that tb
Г. TH. bly

• a іЛ1 ? Itb 1*4ife 4і-■ W.ato iejhtb 
■ea into it. Wag

n fen«•
! I to bê Iat tr:,to

■eh m m ’Щol F.R. ■It* to loto tb Hu b is to-day, b 
to he

biy в —. 
did that b

BSl
ІаД —A

> to- LMÏ HI to toI Вr. He he brie I» hi. Tee bn ht e ye, Ш, 
I to tb

itИ Uadb pet, Wt tb latter ft.to !■ Яto Bet tbbI bUbI лам ab я
адая eat в; the tbaehlaeae 

tb Heed ■ 
me qvietly free hi. 
to lb

lé that -Are yea'
werkf

to tb bltbthey eaaid b able to •Цу •J■dieІ I ‘That de, Mr Tee US 3#tob b •He.* L sadly. ‘I eaat I Hea e
'! il avebname 

grasi.jH'mgte
jetoh, pale, M 
la hé early 
mt tb Art galimms.

net. I tb did eat toI hen аП.he c■P. H.tb Hey He.*
elb

_______ ato broke with tb
b ooeid ! *•"• to hi. Hew. The b nt down,

totb

Wat Aa hi. ieoe, sad 

«, aadl

aw
1totb table. I hdt .tejaney

C j ;; $ J
LindTb Eagbh ladyі Lard »a. Whalea■sad tb 

étb*
“1 Fthtop toahé Hbnn byНове, says that m tar girib 

•toyiag ■ Pee, sad sae day weat to call 
■bribery. Ha 
to*ара be*

totbA. kwey feed jab. T 
abed as, ton *

Hat He, aadIn I

bind P I
•SSSKSSti

n, pore to tb Fraaeh. A t 
any, n b IwOlhstotoeynaen!* 

___________________________, adowatoU to my pride. I had
Wa head French tmlities. M^J1_te? ■* XT-lI ÎT 
-----------— u^knevTtoeemneror hs^taqgiven^**’’

Led far toebays an hr tb 
totb

to r. 1 to «hrtotb 
brtatfatoed to tb 

tehlane,aadb

to ae.iatotoe.imr totb pant to 
toahan. Probably tb bgeto 

to thé

•Faat atI relate •« “a
___ її. éto that b had ato

H, I wa. let oat n bail. Tb

*" Nr a day and a half, bet re
al ba

te
aad nt dowa to wait hh H■ ttadentopanat to lb à 

Hi. father 
tadaa

totb (1
bb to b a on в toeI, m my gh

rather fm
Уb baptised at toe btowards freer life. 'Art m sow

by tb «0- 
tot totb first to Jnahat Tb 
reared froa. tb tini

The aw
toe

or Sandow і» probably tb oafy am tiring 
a Barbie, bet to denlop hienill fate a **° hn ever bad a fight with a ben aad

with I nrrrêed to tell toe tale. Tb bra* weigh
ed 5301b., aad only a wa* baton b

і to deraiep beaatitol! thing, on toaad b a*ad ae why I wan violet../ to hays aad gate to
thi■Beaten,’ aid I, ‘ItoI Tb adult ooagngatioa

r tohaa from tb toatl inn, through tb Una. of mother. aadWhS

reUtod .taut а і *«“who was a tranller tor a laiga I tore’^b^reriatrafin ^na^*aoeidttod* 

wblemle boon. Ha va dorer, and a I Thirty-eight people (ameteen oounkOirere 
hard worker, hot exceedingly hmnptious. ■*•*■ at SlSotafa
A favourite opinion of hi. wb that tb BaÎT'lM?
fin. could not gat aloag without him. I - >*- HobiVh аоврпш» аП

■I bn no doubt,*b said on day, «that І вава, tuba, and 
if I should die, tb fin. would bn to pat IJ 
up tb shatter, inride to a year.*

He had made tb

rem ta. nm urea. WI also n Hn that вуп aim oatthoN which
In order to brn how to develop hw body J tnkled it had killed it. keep*. When b

in 8u Ibadan a fight hod bn ad- 
thing to do wu to learn abet Ht body. I mtind between a bar and a lion, bat tb 
Therefore b begin to .tody shoot into- sathoribe. would not allow it to 
amy, which b panned diligently in tb I Sandow thought b would lib to tret to 

schools, directing bodin in jort tb mme strength agrint that of tb 
way n if b ware going to for tb toady of I,ore**’ “ *«• authdntios did not inter
madiema. Hi. pnfiminary education in I *”* to prevent tin. fight, it to* place, 
tin direction began in flnttingnn. aad wa. crne*t7 *“ forbidden, tb

m BromeU, where, indeed, h < Bot he Mmed » dagger to equal tb 
u , daws and teeth of tb brute. It wu there-

wu a
tbIt is wefi to tab 

ployert bnri
on your worth. No

in «I
er sod deeper into polities. I told Urn how aob to tb ■on that tb bet telі

J
Ce eerie. 1 made him roar by toll- mioff. TrMoatalambrt had called on u

m dalof tb
bthad bard a 

tb window.
■What did Mootalembrt do P stood my 

acquaintance.
‘He made me forioni,’ I replied. ‘For 

b wu toeing tb window, and deliberate
ly polled U> chair mend, and said to aw, 
■I torn my beck on him.’ Sol nuhedmt 
him, seised Urn by tb collar and forced 
him to tare round.’

My lister then entsrvjd 
looked dagger* at me for 
unknown Frenchman. Prewntly toe walk
ed ont, end my friend arid :

•Whet a striking looking girl I Sb is 
like one ol Scott*, heroines.'

‘And whet am I lib f I stood eagerly.
‘Ton,’ said b, looking et me fixedly,

600 and ill reeked toU '"I ,
tb

co old II
ha

pemart an evaarination qualifying H
‘doctor of anatomy,’ and permitting him | ^в'n niitteu ahonld b put

over tb beat’s foot, and hi. month tooold 
b mauled, to that h might b a cue ol 
Brength egaiut strength. After a greet 

little prutige by|^0‘ •«»“. “d wme bore’ work, to. 
•n occarionsl performance urn bmwummtodedetat oorered.
LZTdlLte. When he wu I ^dewretered toerageririppodtoto.

twenty-one. ь wu very strong indeed, uto.-sSdoj^dbged^.dhtb

About this tone the death of a relative brute mimed. Before H could recover, 
took him to Venice, where be made tb ас- I Sandow picked it np in his arm. and 
queintadee ol Mr. Aubrey Hunt, tb artist. I 5ree •* *1®^”** onî° ™ gronnd. Again 

Samson and Cyclop, were tb two strong I * men ** * k™ ™ meD pu'ked it 

who were then attracting .11 London 
with their tut. ol strength at tb Aquarium.
Samson offered » prize of £100 to anyone 
who could performjthe lut. of his pnpil 
Cyclop., and £1,000 to anyone who could 
beat hie own. Mr. Hunt related tb fact 
to his young Herculean friend, and, bring 
wen «оте of bis feats of strength, suggest
ed tost be should try for tb prize. They 
had arranged to come to London in the 
coarse of e lew weeks. ‘Tes,’said Sandow, 
when Mr. Hunt had finished, ‘I will go.
We will start to-day.' They started that I 

day. In due course they arrived in London.
It wu six o’clock in tb evening. Sandow 

t off and gotja friend to act u inter
preter. That^night b appeared at tb 
Aquarium, and accepted tb challenge. I 
People langbd when b went
en tb stage. His ordinary even- I 
ing drew concealedjhis extraordinary mu- 
color development. % When b took off I 
Ha coat and wautcoet, however, tb 
laughed changed to wonder. That ..me 
eight Cyclops wu detested end tb £1000 I 
wu won. TbengSampson wu challenged I 
and on November 2nd, 1888, in tb pree- I 
eues of tb greatest] crowd which that 
building had ever sun, and with the 
Marquis of Qoeeuberry and Lord de I 
Clifford as judges. Sandow defeated Sam- I 
eon, altbngh it may b remarked in psn- 
tbt b never got tb £1,000 which ac
companied tb challenge.

That incident determined hi. career.
Th» manager, of all tb chief place, of 
enraiement wanted to engage him and u he 
denied in tb firat place to travel, end 
thought that by building np e reputation 
for himwlt he would b better able to 
carry out tb acharne he had long fostered 
in bis mind ol inducing others to go in tor 
physical culture merely u e means of get
ting be ilth. he ecoepted one of the offers.
It wu £160 s week for e period of liz 
months. He be ben filling engagements 
ever since, but now b intends to with
drew from public life to devote himself to 
supervising his schools.

The foot that, lib to many other extra- 
, b does net 

appear excessively big in ordinary clothes, 
hu led to not a tow curions incidente.
Ом of these happened in1 Paris. He aad 
a friand were sapping in a publie room 
ou night and tbir laughter and ootversa-

> b
if*oal.

to treat all mnsenlar troubles.
During this tune, however, b 

stantly exercising Umselt, gaining health 
and strength, and

a#
Onwas con-. j baton, but this time some envioJI. °” °* •** ««tori examples offtetahlu 

clerk carried it to the ears ol the firm. bung toned upon a bullying counsel 
Tb senior partner tent lor him next day. I afforded by a clergyman wb give evidence 
•I understand, Mr. Smart,’ b raid, “ * borWHieelin8 °“® et Worcester 

gravely, ’that yon thi* the firm would fail *“**• He gave a somewhat oontoond 
if iron died.’ I count of tb transection in dispute, and

Mr. Smart hemmed and bwed, end tried I tb eroat-exuung counsel, after ».n— 
to tarn it off us joke, hot it wouldn't do. several blustering hot ineffective attempts 

‘It hu worried me very much,’ con- to obtain a more satisfactory statement 
tinned tb senior partner, ’and re we bve Bid :—

s- 4 Hn
tb4the room, and 

talking with anIJ ehn' beelift H
P»
Hal
tb
ope

- bl
•Pray, sir, do you know tb difference 

between a bone and aoow Г*
•I acknowledge my ignorance.’ replied 

toe reverend gentlemen. ‘1 hardly know tb
difference between a horse and aoow or 
between a boll and a bally—only a buff. 
I am told, hu horns, and a bally’—here 
b made a reape ctinl bow to tb advocate 
—‘lnckily.for me, hu none.’

WM
met! for-Vi 1

if tote
witl

1 tal
і tb

Dyspepsia Groans.
For what Nature alone provides for this 

stomach curve. Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 
Tablets are natnra’s panacea for all stom- 
uh ills. Pleasant end positive cure for 
Sour Stems*, Distress after Bating, Loss 
of Appetite, Wind on tb Stomach, Dis-

treoeebfo to sluggish digestive organs. 35

whiiFOUR 4 DOLLARS orol
claa

IhE 1 Cong I you
•tor

1 are
—YOU CAN HAVE- It as

selei
I Progress,. Dr. Niodola Seen tolls tb story of ом 

of tb sailors on toe flag-ship New To* 
who had ben wounded in toe leg, end 
when tb surgeons told him that the wound
ed member would b two inches shorter 
than tb otoer b begged them to tab a reel in both while tbT«re about 
«eue b wanted to b tb same length oa 
b?* ”des- , H* reminds ns of theold lady 
"h® tbnnkod tortune tb wu equally lane 
{°^h hmb, to tbt no one coule say tb

the
eiblj:
comі I
is tot

—and those popular magazines— cone
the 1S
alws

Munsey, McClure. men!

і епос
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EMwe ] tto af tto üaf he

Ifta&MwrMusic and 
The Drama

IfeMilqrEriNS ■і»tea. W. ш
tor toe We el Wito be zxz À h to Tek З«а be ! is the magesine for yon, if

* yon care for good music. Et-
• cry issue contains 6 to xo 
pieces of brand new sheet 
music—both vocal and instru-

( mental of every variety, but
> only the best quality. A com*
> plete illustrated literary mag- 
i azine besides, containing the 
; best of stories, poems, recita- 
; tiens, mythic, folk-, and fairy- 
. tales, musical and dramatic 
: instruction, etc., etc., and the
most beautiful illustrations.

ТНЖКВ I» WO HAHD8QMER

that**
I tog. tot to* prt* 

«ebb

Mr.to totob tolfay.
*ato

W tore tto pahlfa m ttoto toІЩ to О»*vTtoto fby. Pima.’

ps $1.00FntUi ‘Tha Oat and Wi ■at
to 'Emtor to

art, tot palfahal tor a*
,’toa

pea’ at PraeteA Tint*. New Ter*.el

n choke ot Cosh, or
toi w«wet tomi lb toe

v^lttot city dam 1889,
M-7 Tto Setoel GW.’ 

tor рфі- to H" T-i BtiohweU baa toqNi tor pro- 
iaottoa at tto. Loaiaa Garrick Itoatra a

OOTOMg to Him of ZH

INTRODUCTION PRICES

Wifar to-ykgeiatd*unie raf» torn tto'Iі m at me
tea days al tor pipeliritj

ta act вив’є relee to tto 
drama. Sba played lags, aad aba 

aam"
< haraotanwltb wUebbar tom*
•iare Laip Haobetb. Mrg limiliee aad I appear.

' ЇSMai-z fataJ.
tor E. B. Rioste *LMa Bad Bidbg 

to aba te 
Oaeoe,’»

щ

and ці* Frame, say gear.
Wheels slightly «xd, modéra types, f&oo
rSlïiSW

t. w. boyd a non.

Gwynae,’ dealing with aa b tto
[n—■-* Other I Kb at tto fair tod bai Nell. la this play 

Mr. Fred Tarry aai Mm Jalto Nsstoou

to to Faria
tor a у 
al the

. lb. tto««•hat the MAGASIN» IN EXISTENCE,
It ell costs but 10 cento o month or $1.
ifnototyourdeeler*i need 10 cent» fere 

•Hot copy with 8 pieces of new music.
S. W. SIMPSON, PUBLISHER, 

*7° FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK.

tto :*в
a* joined the EagfishI Marian. Her hat la Baa. Frame» WUTh

!
•A ---------  ~ - *-------- 1 with Geotfa Eiger aai Matfaret Mather, adepatioe «I ‘ATato ot Two Cition,' •Jto

repartees, whisk will extaed ft in ether di- Sara Jewett and Mr. Edge were nailed m Onfy Way.’ which hu juet been produced
paid to the atari at the таїніам while eke requires ttonew Wegner aa effort to give at one ot the Broadway I in the London Lyceum Tbnetre, there are 

nlat which ahe intends to dag. Всіма theatre# ас ambitions aariee ot Shakaapar- aoaaa radical departnrea from tto orignal. 
; eoecy Wagner part aha will Item eae of the eu, performance*. The venture ended in Deterge for inataaee, * made to 

LiffiLrkuaam. $1860; Smbrtch, 91100 ; гоїм of the Italian repertoire. Seam parts tom for them. After that Him Jewett tto character of hi. wife aa well aa hia 
de Beexks, 9800; Nardioa, $800; aha baa gnaa up tamer. Oae at thorn it I retired permaaanijy, although it m her own. aad Sydney Outre deliver* an im- 

Daam Elvira. to which eke will new be | deaire to return to the stage until a abort | pa ad owed appeal before tto Kerolutioniry
before tor death.

May Bobaoa hat deeded to toare the I ol lbe pby.

That do. Mr. Tc
îo fora

-‘itto «і art dm■Є
art atop. Theloteat 

: Jean da Baaato.$9900
Ж.Т.
are aa Expecting to we the child fall to the 

tbs father alertedground brery 
to hil reecoe ; but to the rebel of the houie- 
bold, colt and rider toon reined up in 
aofatr at the bent door. When reproved 
for hu conduct, the infant replied that bo 
and tto ooft ware the beat olfriande. To 
eoavinee hia father of hia mastery of the 
ooft, ha mounted and diemoonted. bridled 
and unbridled the animal, who, to tto u- 
toniehmtnt of the apectatora, 
hia young matter’, directions. Hia oaatrol 
ol tha oolt waa much talked of in the neigh
borhood. From that time too young horse- 

in greet demand to carry 
me tb 

hit ninth

waa unrivalled".

end
і Wholea

$600, aad Ftoaooa, $300. Therehereto by.
beard agnm. Tto 

Ù beta added to ton
me al ■Werther’ кас I ti

BrtaadetowOl
Tribunal, which ia oae of the great

•I Лате Held fa toatnr next 
"Pipe's Wife,’ a mnotes!

«for
again to beard aa Charlotte. 8toId -rtw at the point of 

bare. Probably the largo* 
totob

ire Thxtre company at too elate It* nid that Sardoeb ‘Bobaapiarta,’
Ih, he.

і thia year Haatnaaa in I ^ thjjwilting ta as , - --------- Mi* Bohaon ia of the which Irving ia to produce next
huant tVtlnigjanbg оІАц 1 0p*B*al> **** toe hne net here getting | a ctrong vein ot domeetio inters*.

eperabeeurer. HMgrowth^m h*rt | production., and w01 try he, talent, in

’Ere at Leandro
ОгеаПапа В retire aa.’f at tto

forty ■< re,
> toptbod at too efaareh ol St. Laareaea, 

Street, Birmingham, by tto vio- 
be at the fir* of Jane hat Tto 
ranged from the tini

(Ного tad Lrendor), wBl tore tor fir*
which atoі A new romantic play, entitled 'The 

King* Oatea*,’ the action ol which * 
placed in England in 1810 15, will ho pro

ton Open Home, New York, on Friday
Tto third aad h* Wag- ^ another direction.

he Cycle will begin next Tto étrangement» tor Ur. tad Mia. doeed in the London Métropole in April.dillereat, and nobody sire in the company 
at toe Metropolitan could re well bare ta
ke» Mile. Cabo’* phot, lima 
for tto next 
e brief re* from the fa ligure ol e longer 

than nay other city in the

aagm h
Beforem Kendal's Mar threngh America next sauna, 

. under the
™ 1 hare bean made. They wffl open at Phila

delphia ea October 9. and proceed thence

year hie reputation for 
that part ot the country

і to toys end gkto ol

he adnlteoagregatioo 
kef
E *• only _______ _
to watch the dewy (with the help ol 
hy ccrictloce, who carried to* el 
r totoa from tto font)
*gh too ham of

•The Electrician’
Mrs. Fiaka was men m ‘Magda’ in New 

York hat week.
Tto years ago Eugene Cortot waa cash

ier of* Chicago bank.
Clara Lane and J. K. Murrey constitute 

e now vaudeville

toe ended.
tto ports which ato may si after tto t ol Denial Frohman,
W relee are oonohadod in toratoost to Covert Gordon altartto m repertoire, brt ahe ia also interested jo* 
now ia deciding which ol the older Italian 
robe she ahull learn ia the 
not generally knows that she studied ’La 
Trash ta,’ and 
debut in it, when Charles Gounod baud 
tor ring and selected tor for Juliette at 
toe Opera.

■I was about to lean Norma,’ aha said, 
when I realised that the public was no 
longer fond of the work, and while it might 
to exoelleat practice, I think tort the time

і titled re a Dries.
. П a curious •Ttoth, crushed te earth.’ will do well if 

she always rises u rapidly as a young min 
who war crashed in one ot the New York 
superior courts. This young man, says

It is I gngamoat will begin November 13, after 
toe conclusion of which they will he area in 
all the other peindptl afire of the United 
Statu.

C2f of too ringer* who eppou in it 
There ■ little probability tort she will sp-

•Mme Wagner to. said that ahe would I The Lribfor Company declares that too 
at any imamniniit y>— to do the I fb of John Storm in ’The Christian’ hew

preliminary rehearsals.’ u—« »*------  net been ont in order to strengthen Viola
sold, *bot I am by no moono core that 11 51 ten’s part.

care te go there. I aright to tto only Adrle Bitch* hu left Augustin Daly’s 
person who wu new in toe performance, I ‘Bunaway Girl’ Company.
W^TndÜ S I C^lu^ ^ I «"» t. .75.000 » year

George W. Lederer hu engaged Lento 
Freear and Willie Edoein for tto Olympia 
production of ‘The Man in tto Moon.’ 
Alton Atherton wu Edema's wife.

Г of too totter loadly protesting agai
l*™“be . « mw half-pa* tan to- 

tto regwtreboa wu oemplatad.

to. Walworth, eo the fir* of Augn* 
(a Bank Hobday),------ ' " “
агм^ OOndidoW—----
і. tailors, and

Marie Zimmaremah story, ’Tto New 
Govern ere,’ to to bo draamtised.

Maria Tampa* to to star in ‘Tto Gnu 
Carnation.’ Her new huibaod will to • 

tor oi tha company.
E. H. Bothers received $60 n weak 

when Marie Prescott brought him to New

Stray Stories, had a deboata, straw-
colored m attache, and hie hair 
in the middle and glued down to hie 
tern pire. Ho sauntered cuetouly into tto 
mart-room, eyed tto judge through his 
glasses, and took a survey of all the at
torneys. Then to walked up te the tor 
ud poured ont e glass of ice-water. Tto 
lodge, who is nervous and testy, had ob
served the young man, and frowned down 
on tto glued hair and glasses. Tto young 
man wu jo* raising the gtou to his lips, 
whan tto judge roared :

parted1

аП
igore. ЖC

reel. ;; wonH to totter spent in fauaiqt Yuk, bat new his income is set down at
other role in an open which tto public
ikes totter. I studied Valentine in ‘Lee

as of all the other persons m the perforin, for Sol Smith Bussell, 
ancre. I do not believe that would suit I Marie Studbolme i. to appear in London 
mo very well, and I am quite certain that | mnsje k.u.
I should learn netting ot value from it 
No. I don’t think I shell 
Wagner’s invitation to sing at Bayreuth.’

« of the neatmt examples of the tables 
Г turned upon n bullying counsel
led by a clergyman who gave eviduee
«one-dealing cue at Woreeeter 

He gave a somewhat oontound so-

Huguenots,’ tod all my nostnmre made for 
too put and then decided that under no 

ring it. Meyer- 
to me to here .boor in that opera 

gene hopelessly oat of fashion. The old 
Batina operas are mack purer in style than

Bor McIntosh will play Tally in the 
Frawlay Company’s production of ‘Trilby’ 
at Washington. J. H. Stoddart may to 

тлхж аж тяя тяшлтлш. I engaged for too revival ol ’Alabama’by

F-, <”■ h-Lt'reUvn-°—, o »^, O*.
- —“■ - “ “-re* I

ol 8t. Joseph, the peioe selected being The I about a new record made for this city in
Bohol ot '98. The title sounds as though the advance sale of seats for an entertain- ____
the peioe might to very interesting, and I ment. This wu the practically complete | xup * oh to готова or an oaioe» Who Un
certainly that troubled time in the history sale of seats at the Garrick Theatre for
of the Green Isle furnishes plenty of exeit-1 Holy Week. This is generally one of the I Lido Bow McCabe sketches in the St. 
ing material for tto groundwork of a play. | worst week of the entire you lor threatioal | Nicholas, the life-story of on obi core ooun- 
The dub hu some vary clever young
among its members end those who attend I mind for places to see ‘Zara’ that nil the I leaf in civilisation.’ and brought him, ba
the entertainment on the evening of the seats were engaged for this theatrically I yondany man of his time, into close social 
17th, will experience a two fold pleasure, hoodood week, and tor the particularly intimacy with the crowned sovereigns of 
that of patronising n very worthy cause, I hoodood day of the week Good Friday. I the world.

and of witnessing a performance of real A veteran at the business says this record Hie name was John S. Buoy. Early in 
merit. One of the interesting features of has never been equaled here ia the way of | the century, his lather—a Pennsylvania 
the evening will be the rendition ot в song advance sales.—Now Yuk Times.
entitled “My Old Penobscot Home 'Way | Mario Dressier and Walter Jones eon- | timd on the outskirts oi Ohio’s oupitel. On

this virgin spot was built n log oahia, in 
Bronson Howard and Brander Mathews I which the future horse-tamer wu torn.

The cabin in time became the. beginning 
of the village of Groveport, known ball a 
century ago to lovers oi horses throughout 
the civilised world.

While a baba in his mother's arms, it 
wu young Barey’e delight to watch the 
animal life on the form. To pet the horses 

I end oowe war ever fa the boy a keen plea- 
I sore. When he oould make his way alone 
I to the form-yard, it wu observed that the 

friskiest colts were docile oadu the car
essing strokes of the child's hand. John 
wu the youngest of seven children. At 
thin perioe he wu the only child at home. 
The Karey form was isolated. Many 
miles lay between neighbore. Having no 
youthful playmates, hie warm tittle heart 
made friends ot the chickens, the cows and 
the colts. At the age el three years it was 
his delight to ride astride the plough- 
bones.

One significant incident in the childhood 
of the ‘invincible horse tamer’ wu fre
quently related by hie mother. II ooonrred 
in his fourth you. The family being at 
the dinner-table, ana day, it wu discover
ed that the chair oi ti* yoongert wu vac
ant. A servant wu sent in qaart of the 
truant. The fields, toe bares, the hay- 

At«ruitosors*tpnpste;*e.Mo. srtfiLSS. monads wrra searched ia vain, A terrifie 
db. HuaaPHBHT't book ant* ran 

Bnmobrars* Med. Os.. Cot. WUUsftA Joto Ms.
Hew York. Be sire te «et.

’That water, air, is for attorneys andaccept Mme. Ada Bahaa will play the obief role in the 
next melodrama at tto Drury Lane. Lon
don. After its London run tto piny will 
to given in America, Mi* Baton heeding 
the out.

Adelaide Moulds one of the quartette ot 
beauties in tto Liebier production of The 
Musketeer» is a daughter ol Marion Msn-

ettor officers of the court Г 
The glass almost dropped from the 

manie tonds; to started violently, 
, then placed tto glam on too 
walked out ol tto court: Tto

1 e,the hMrtetion in dispute, and 
roaoexaaung oouneel. after making 
al blustering but ineffective attempts 
Main n more satisfactory statement

the me* pretentious of tto Meyerbeer

table, and
judge chuckled. Hall an hour later the 
young man entered tto court room again 
with n roll of parchment in hie tond. The 
judge glued at him savagely, hut tto 

never flinched. Finally there 
wu e lull in tto proceedings, and to ad
dressed the court;

‘Your honor P
•Whit is it, гіг Г
T wish to submit to the court my cer

tificate ol admission to practice in tto 
supreme court and all other courts in this 
state,’ and he passed tto parchment to the 
dork.

‘Well what of that Г growled tto judge.
‘Now your honor, having praeented the 

proofs of my admission to the tor, 1 
would move tto court that I to permitted 
drink from tto ofBoisl pitcher,’ and to 
calmly drained the glass of water to 
tod left on the table.

ay, air, do you know tto difference 
— a bone mod a caw f’ 
acknowledge my ignorance,’ replied 
iverend gentleman. T hardly know tto 
moe between a bona and a cow, or 
ion m boll and»bally—only a boll, 
told, toe horn», and a bully’—tore 
de a respectful bow to the advocate 
skily.for me, has none.’

/T ola.vat well gives, or ’Orptoe* u Gluck 
intended that it should to sung, 
with a Eurydice— would their beauti
ful music appeal to tto taste ot 
tto people bow. or in their quality too 
white in there day» of snob heavily colored 
orchestration P I should think that their 
classical beauty ought to make them liked. 
Compare them with tto «objects which the 
young Italians are choosing now. Such 
stories as Sardou’S ‘Fedora’ or ’La Toeea’

AM 1MTIMOMBLM ЯОВВМ-ТАЯЯМ.

name World.Famous.

Dyspepsia Groans.
* what Nature alone provides for this 
oh curse. Dr. Von Stan’. Pineapple 
te arenatnre’s panacea for all stem- 
f* Pleassnt End positive cure for 
Stomtcb, Distress after Eating, Lose 
petite, Wind on tto Stomach. Dix- 
, Nature, Catarrh of the Stomach, 
leadacto, and all disorders directly 
hie to sluggish digestive organs. 36

manager*, but so great has been the da- try boy, whore love tor horses ‘turned a

t

are not an advance Irom any standpoint 
It seems to me rather a backward stop to 
•elect such old-fashioned melodramas 1er 
the subject of libretti in this diy. Pos
sibly it is not until a now composer has 
come up that wo shall find out what musio 
is to follow Wogoer’s. It will have to 
conquer tto publie, and it most appeal to 
tto singera as Wagner’s characters have 
always done. To-day the highest achieve
ment ot tto singer’s art comes with the 
euoeesetul interpretation of those roles, 
and practically with, them the career has 

' readied its zenith. But 1 expect to sing 
long alter I have been heard as Brnnnhilde 
and Isolde. I suppose that I shall have to 
continue singing them or make my career 
a short oae, aa nothing has come yet to be 
undertaken afterword.’

Мам. Barnes hu plane for enlarging her

Dutch farmer—cleared a tract ot forestNiodofo Seen tolls the story of one 
•eüors on tto flag-ship New York 
•d been wounded in tto lag, and 
he surgeons told him that the wound- 
nber would bo two inches shorter 

> *î®**ed tk«m to take a 
both white they were about it. he-

to wanted to to the earn» length oa 
idee. He reminds us of theeTd lady 
•nkod fortune she was equally lama 
і limbi, eo that no one coule say aha

Caught la a Batin.
In some parte oi the country,narrowjneek- 

ed bottles, filled with sugar and water or 
boor, ere suspended from the fruit tree* 
in order to oateh the various 
the insect tribe, which delight in spoiling 
all tto fruit before it toe a chance of getting 
ripe. Tto contents ol one of there bottles 
which tod been on a plum tree for about a 
month, were carefully separated aad count
ed the other day. Here is a list of the 
capture*: There were 57 bluebottles, 6 
ladybirds, 30 moths, IS butterflies, 45 
wasps, 1 caterpillar, 35 harvest-insects, і 
toes, 64 earwigs, 450 ordinary flies (rough 
speaking), 1 chrysalis, IS horse-flies, 37 
beetles, and 6 spiders, besides innumer
able small flies, ante, and other microscopic 
insects

down in Maine," composed by Mr. WU) | «litote a new vaudeville team. 
McCormack, of this city and which hu
been dedicated to Senator Frye ot Maine. | are writing a comedy for Crane. 

At the neat matinee ol the students ot
ibere of

Bernhardt is to revive ‘Dalila.* She
the American Academy of tto Dramatic | hu impersonated La Tosoa 836 timu. 
Arte e translation ot M. Edouard Four- Augustin Daily hu bought for this 

country ’Paul Harvey’s ‘Tto Law for 
ttooldut extant play from tto French I M„_, Md Eleanors Dow will play it in 
language will be given. Tto illustrations It ш the ,abjiot 0, di„roe sad
of Boutet do Monvel will servo u a basis 
for costumes and scenery. A new one not 
ploy by Edward Ron, the English play
wright, entitled ‘Tto Young Folks,’ will 
to presented on tto same afternoon.

nier’e ‘Le Vraie Faroe de Maître Patelin,’

SDEXgXD anVZMIUXZS r».

ETissssasss
“77”OUST The prineipsl novelty in the Now York

theatres this week is -The Lut Chapter.’ Dr* Humphreys’ Famous Specific
For Grip, Influenxa and StubbornHUMOR GERMS Accuracy,

Purity
and Promptness

At tto Irving PIseeThutro, New York, 
on Friday next Manager Coareid will play 
Frans Moor ia ‘The Bobbers.’ Ludwig 
Fulda’s Go man rerun of ‘Cyrano do 
Bergerac, will be disclosed at thia house on 
Msroh 18.

‘Americans at Home1 will replace * Pra
ia wney ol the Welle* at tto New York 
Lyceum next week. The play is in four 
note, tells a simple love story, and is said 
to bo well provided with remedy scenes, 
in tto out will to Mary Mannering, Hilda 
Spong. Elis «hath Tyree, Mrs. Waloot, 
Bln. Widen, B. J. Morgan, William 
Courtleigh, Charles Waloot and others

It b a carious ооіпеИевее that George 
Edgar, Emm, Waller aad Sara Jewett 
died ia tto same weak.-Tto lives ot the* 
three, says the New York Son, had basa 
curiously relstod. It was George Edger

COLDSШШ ARE EXPELLED BY

Cuticura Resolvent
Qmtiit of Bleed Puffier* ud 

timer Ceres.
Like a Warm Blanket. Are the ill* ol *.

A;Dispensing DepartmentSrSome 
of Our

Tbe piercing winds ol March have no terrors for 
Shoes who eârry sad tafcs "77." Neither flumels, 
woollens or heavy elothlnf shat oat the cold like 
"77"—it Is like в warn blanket.

"77" breaks up Golds that haeg on. Kaoeks 
oat tha Grip. Stop в Lingering Coughs, Cheeks 
ToflasBoa. Soothes the Throst, Ohset aad Lugs.

# Tk* Is tossy, ft perHfos tbs blood end etrou. 
Isting fluids of Hu*ox Gxxxs, and thus removes 
the caon, while warm baths with Сиисши 
Boat,and «entiesnolatliigs with СиисижА (oint
ment), grata* of emomcnl skin cure», demis 
the skin and scalp of crests end sola, alley 
Itching, burning, end Inflammation, sod sooth, 
end hob Thus, sa speedily, permanently, and 
economically cured tha most Sortorlog, disfigur
ing, sod humiliating hnmere of the skin, eentp, 
end blood, with las of hair, when tbs bell phy. 
sldsns ends# other rsmsdle fall.

Ivory cure Is sxsistort Is pteeutae tto pure* 
Dregs ud Chemicals, which sit 1,//

&Students
CBSatar ZSexeiD Sid will boats
rt> У m dlipsiwd, ud promptly doll voted.

1І SM, Alias’s 
acrlptloD asd 

«US osdsn ltisd asd lorwarUd by sut mall.

• I will and Hr your pro
mit.tare - their itadiaa 8

не» of them very bright ud oipsbls, wtu, 
lor work shortly. mibb wee baud, at length, in в gravai 

rood-way ваш by. To tto honor at tto 
dbbnetod household, Johan, Barry waa 
disoavared араа Ц* hack of tto otide* 
reft oa tto fauna; ,i

І.С.ШШЖИ,
M кьІЇХҐ "тпиїьач m f

■H «ad proHsrioul mu dsririu total *,s
1 lypa Iwrttarv (mais or bmsto will do
rrapeodwtik me, col! «рове*.
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’ - from which thedrunkardshavebeentskee : W»ll|«fMlri 
imr m of tbe wont[leatan* oi tho habit of 
«явній drinking ii «hit it ii in mu 
sense hereditary-

ЛЖОКЛЖОШ1Ш BALlrlx Ж.1ГШ.

Two Teweg

PROGRESS. І4ШЯЮІГE

Royal
XlgbtteU.

ПаїкаїоцПікаМіпІиііі .
WH» tie puefni twIlleM blends; 

W» the slim dstfcms «elite.
A* lie lew СЄТ*, lebet ends.

’Пе e pleterJ el Ue eloetep.
0( njoernej well nlgb put.

7
PROGRESS HUNTING AND PÜB-

lishjng Company,- limited.!

rl1 «be Ж desired the lei
.bed,.

лт Гхгятаял Сомгджт (LtatiH4.) w.T. 
H. Мит, Maaagmg Dim*». Subscript* 
price » Two Dollare paraewm, ta advauce.

еЖ
preee «rder, nr b? fw„:
Є Оті, WB am* Serai-------
un. They rtiaw ha made 
gjeupmm—Р».

Y. OI s well lined Ute ombdatag .* $sss
Halifax, Mir. 9. Society in “deer, 

ding}, old Hl'ilix," is eempoHi of и 
■•nr different “seto,” tilt he retting fotth 
the tree story of on moidtnt m the Hie of
B«trix-------, I ■■ [in 1 quandary 11
to whit perticnlir otn’i of society *o be
longs.

Hitis*, tho otronghoid of the British in 
Amnion, ie preeminently • Eoglith-yoo- 
kndw,” oonitqnéntly, I he military set is 
tho seoet strigger, lithongh the Govern
ment Hi

lbs beet kssferil me lest. іI
*4.selle-, 

sods—tit;
these* i pel, «meson 

Wills ееіеіі,
In Ike toltan nlahthll isetlei, ,

On this Ще їв Він cosspisfh ‘ -,
Tbetelsseeeyelbod, "

Is the dark to). sbbln, ûui,
**£££[»& ww
Wbm -S Ok. the -U. bird,nubile,, ** hdightero were, in

»kk tbs oil» phis, ltd .’lid,; • the sixties, the only meins of trie sporting
A«H%.p.tknt sptrtt dltqiri., goodo МГ011 the plaine. During the dry

-EEsSEie- V cziSZZSSSfizii
sou the uu beset trnouttsetib, tnelt ind ran down from the meantime,

the beet hie,, tin the ten. -i> thooo streams, tnnitormed into raging ton-
re nti, wore too dingeroar topi* through. 
Temporary bridges wore then built by tho 
ranchmen, who comp, tied the freighter to 
poytoll. Their toll, honorer, wu lowtal 
only if they bed rcoeirrd ■ charter from 
the territorial authorities ; then they might 

Cum Soldi. charge inch toll as they planed. The 
price lor rich team of six yoke of oxen 
and wagon was determined by the ability 
of the freighter to pay, varying from five 
to twenty dollars.

Colonel Inman and Colonel Cody (Buf
falo ВШ) in tteir book, 'The Greet Salt 
Lake Trail,’ tell on amusing story of a 
ranchmen who, although without a charter, 
enforced the payment of toll on tho* who 
cruised his bridge. In the spring ot 1868 
two trains, travelling in company, drew 
near to Rock Creek, over which e ranch
man had erected a bridge. The train in 
the lead was in charge ot a men known as 

Nor ib. e.ie —e >cbiiv'd Stuttering Brown, because ot an impedi-
Aod Jrrt'nnb! 1р«Гь> tbs Vay;*’***"’1 ™eut b h" *P“eh- As I hey neared the

Nor miserai оцеє», bridge, Brown rode back to the other
Wnei, for woildly acclaim, , .,

We tolled in the host sod tbs 1rs,. wagon-msster end said :
ль. no! hi. neither 'B-b-billy, wh-what ere you g g-going

wY.e'iîi.'îiï.toïY.'m’,..,, t0 d0 •bout P-P-PViag t-ttoll on this
Rat the passing sweet ibouebt b-fc-bridge P*

The saddened !!▼. •“we hire bML Billy snswtred that if the fellow had a

And th, love -, bars .on, charter, they wonld be compeUed to p»y ;
Fran?Bit iTaodiHu’aBd'dlm; otherwise they would not.

L*.▼« oat oi the light. Brown rode back to the bridge, where
The*1sightwSchîeîdethioHim. the ranchman stood to collect his toll in

„ .. —------;— advance—five dollars a team. Brown bad
Foot..' tin. i. cornin' tW“ty >"«<* twenty-,,,.-
Fir the рЬемеї t« ere e-drummin' and be refnaed to pay the one hundred

An’Л:, fit™b “ ,ШDta• “ ,le -,h *“• dollar, demanded. ‘Why won’t you pay ? -
“ked the

Сотвсгїск1іоІn*,rom tbe mcanlslDtoP across the ‘Y-y-jou h-h-hamt g-g-got a ch-ch-
charter.*

ЇЇ5Ь^Т.Й*.*.ЙЖ;.' ‘Ye»' I have, and I’ll .ho. it to you.’
nnderleitb lsil B wetctl‘i' *u the country eaid the ranchman, *it you’ll go back with 

The bsz і nais ere tan in' me to the ranch.1
.,d ,h. Browo wen,’-it 0B,r or three 

broom si go covered fcta h. hundred yards,—and in a short time re-
Why 'twee this very Hornin’ turned to the train. The other wagon-

That ih<* eqairrels ere^ere^caüto wherever meet тм*ег ;tked if the charter was ell right. 
1,io””i',;«n.d —bm I „..n’t tryin* ‘Yes’ answered Brown. -I've settled, and

A hickory nnt»hell lyin’ y0U*d better pkV UD.1’
In‘h£Za. e“en 1,ollow r"hl " toot-lrod After crossitg the bridge, Brown now

Lord, I m Sind this tin» I. coula' “d thèn brok® tut int0 load l»1ght*r, bat
For there’s lots of laninbammib’ not until the ІГіІП bid camped would he

the dey— disclose the cauae of his hilarity. At
S'tbîm!d.n‘d.'ra“.r.i,ïy;. «upper he Slid that when he rode to the

An’ tbo -hi. perm' wind’ lai coijored oU the door of the ranch, he sat on his «ante and 
і roubles lu sway. told the ranchman to trot out bis charter,

and be quick abont it. The man went in, 
and soon leturned, shouting :

‘You stuttering thief, here it is ! What 
do you think of i.P '

Brown looked up ; the ranchman was 
pointing a doable-barrelled shotgun, with 
both triggers cocked, s'raight it his head.

■Ia that і onr charter P ’ asked the wsgon- 
masti r.

‘It is,’ answered the ranchman.
•What did yon do, Brown P ’ inquired 

his friend.
4N-n-not much. J j-just t-1-told him 

th-th-that's good, and attiled.’

'■

I
mi* -aooo" СШЛЯТЯШ. efw ep L Again, tie sulk in ft# 

mt is g»AWy «msMeswi frspti 
♦eats. The really rire nt, however, 
ed with » white speegv ms*, which,
•loosed to the sun Md carefully pr 
boa developed the рееипсеоі 
и Ь much the lustre oi fte, p

A e-s-tsb Cb.it.ro. *
Aniuoident, told by e oorrespeedsot-of ; ’ 

Harper’s Wrekly, who writes from Mamie. ->r 
shows that there are Spaniard, wbo posie* - 
What Burke ealls -the chastity ot froper^T ' 

In the middle of the grouDds stand Gerv- 
eral Anderson's headquarters. Ads*went 
up the steps n tall nun. rather shabbily 
dressed, preceded us. We noticed bio 
military bearing, and were toM that he was 
the captain of ope of the Spanish

which lay with projecting span at the 
bottom ot Cavite Harbor. Following his > 
footsteps, we ot necessity overheard what 
ho said to the general's nid : ' *

•Senor, I borrowed, some time ago, two 
hundred dollars from Admiral Dewey to 
pay ofi my men. I hove come to repay the 
debt.’

He furred hie profile to word us. and wo 
noticed how thin he looked. He most 
have atsrved himself to collect the тоцеу: 
With’a very straight beck, he counted ont 
the Spsniih bills, and turned to go.

. 'Will yon not take a rectipt P’ asked the 
aid nt General Anderson.

‘Never from sn officer,’ answered the 
era}-haired old gentleman, with в courtly, 
old fashioned bow.

Here st least is s true Spanish Caballero.

*s From Photographs.
Many octrees and beauties make very 

fair incomes out of the sole of their photo
graphs. Few of the public have any idea 
of the turns paid by photographers for 

-‘sole selling rights.’ Dickens is credited 
with being the first notability to exset » 
fee for the privilege ol taking his portrait.
A photographer kept bothering him tor 
sittings, sud Dickens asked end obtained 
fifty guineas as an honorarium. On learn
ing this, F -nay Kemble refused to sit tor 
less then £90, end then Ada Cavendish 
demanded and received £3C0. Miry 
Andereon towards the close ot her career 
need to receive 100 guineas a sitting, and 
Mrs. Cornwallis West, st the height of 
popularity, had nearly hall as much again. 
Recently a firm of Parisian photographers 
arranged wiih Sarah Bernhart tor а іегіеі 
ol fitly sittings st filiy guineas apiece ; and 
for the privilege ot taking the latest snap
shot of Mrs, Langtry a firm ot 
photographers had to pay £500.

The Cl ick That Cost 040.000.
In the list of ertiatio treasons owned by 

the late Baron Roihrohild mention is m de 
of a • Fi'zvil'iam (look.” This is the 
louons Louis XIV clock, which for genera
tions was one ot the most valued heirlooms 
at Milton Hall, near Peterborough. It ii 
said to hsvA been «old to Biron Rothschild 
by Mr. G. C. W. Fifz sili am. the present 
і quire ot Milton, tor £40,000. An exact 
facsimile, however, which is said to have 
post £40,000, now stands in Milton Hall, 
in the position where ihe original clock 
•tood.

J§ami Fuel» Hew the Imi
.

mft! that the pohUshsm 
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L u1
••"•«a temple, by the more

oÇeociety. At a Militia boU, lor example 
“thiDgs” got decidedly mixed—and very 

Го’ГЇЇи*0.^0:^ N.I".“* eojiyable to the observer, of a philosophic

nature, [is the sot ne presented at such a 
function (os the local reportera dearly love 
to designate the* affairs). All aorta end 
conditions of men, are here to be seen, one 
may hobnob with the Govenor, the General, 
or any ot the local celebrities, end yon may 
a'so meat your butcher, baker, end 
candle stick maker.

On the visiting list st Government
Homo, Mi* Beatrix---------- ’a name does
not appear, although oho baa, many a time 
been the hello of such mixed affaira, as a 
Militia ball or в rink party, where social 
prestige does not seem to ho closely de
fined. Personally, Beatrix ia moat (burn
ing, medium in height, and aa grace!nl as 
faihion demands ; her chief claim to 
beauty ley in her unique coloring, such a 
delicious (rea my tinted complexion, the 
bloom ol yooth crimsoning her cheeks and 
tips, while soit misers ol not brown hair, 
and dark eyes—not the dark, fluting sort 
that sent'» an electric thrill through one, 
but e to t dreamy brown, that ateoia one’s 
heart sway, unawares, completes one of 
the fairest works of nature—a beautiful 
woman. Like mil beautiful girls, Beatrix 
possessed a large circle of admirer», and 
until the Spring ol 189—did not seem to 
laver any particular one, when the right 
man appeared on the scene, having been 
translered from a branch to headquarters, 
and instantly won I he coveted prizi.

Alter a period ol close companion ship, 
ho was no longer seen with Beatrix, hie 
place being filled by an artist, supposed to 
be a Germtn-Jew, one ol three brothers, 
who htd opened a studio in 1890. Two 
ol them hid left Halifax for the great Re
public across the border, some yean later, 
leaving the joint businees to the youngest 
ot Ihe trio.

During tteir sc j turn in Halifax, al
though talkers and brothers consorted with 
them, they did not as a rale introduce 
them into their homes. Math curiosity 
and comment had been caused by the in
timacy ol Beatrix and tho artist, end after 
a three month’s courtship, the engage
ment was announced g-eatiy to the aston 
iihment oi all her friends.

They made an idt &1 couple, she so win
some, he so darkly handsome, attired in a 
costly far-lined coat which suited his dark 
beauty to peifection. He did everything 
in hi» power to win Beatrix, if costly gifts 
and flattering terms ol endesrment con re
place. honeit, sterling worth.

Beatrix's si.ter give a ball in her honor 
at which the engagement had been pub
licly announced ; o wi ek later a paragraph 
appeared which censed quite a flutter in 
societ) "The engagement announced 
last wet k, foes for obvions reasons been 
declared off: the bride-elect's ■. father hav
ing been informed of sn incid< nt in the pait 
liie ci the prospective groim.” Rumour 
•aid that the young man sn 1 his brothers 
wore members ot that dire order—the 
Nihilists.

Seated before the large, open fire-plioe, 
in their room at the Adelphi, were the two 
rousing men wl o onnd favor in the eyes of 
Beatrix. They were rocm mates. Toe 
artist wss evidently amused at a marked 
paragraph in a newspaper, that had hem 
moiled to him, by some unknown pi rson. 
As ho read it aloud, bis companion ran a-k- 
ed, "That letter la the old man fixed you. 
Lucky the Dookhobors arrived from 
Rasais.” ,

“He I fast bel a Nihilist I ’ said the artist, 
as he loangedTpeecefolly in the big chair.

In the fire-tit room his companion could 
not see the expression ol his friend's faoe, 
bat he felt the fascination of hie every 
movemsnt.

“Well, the schi me worked all right, I've 
won tie bet, you see. and ‘ he continued 
eirly, “ne hearts broken ; of oçorse it was 
rath- r expensive, still the diamond ring, 
did Ihe tri(k "

Kiai'g, he donned hie far-lined ooat, 
whi- h added considerably to his prestige ; 
“Ta-ta old boy, I am going to promenade 
yoor Broadway, never do to wear the 
willow.", Going aoltly ont, he left hi» 
friend alone in the gathering shadows, 
flat flitted aero* the fire-tit room, seem
ing to take’ strange ehapei and fancies. 
Alone—with Ms оопавіепое.
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Littan sbeftld be ftddrewed sad draffs meda1 ▲fcftlffbtisll whea Um fsitbfcTtUt,

OwrFitterdflwl(beWoe,- > '' 
Oaedleolly we ylold oad say.

By lOrrow ever coot;
Though separated love Uvespa, 

The host keep» til the lost.
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At the get of the Sun. 
At the eel of the inn.
When ovr woik b done.

With ell its targted web;
Wh#n the clouds drift tow,
And the stream* inn stow,

And life to el in ebb.

m
Oft -bs well kftOWft ft 
dmprd in black, and 
fcftsatitul fixai tribut 
with which the bien 
them the following u 
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White roses asaleea, 1

From the Choir of 
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on su try bast. Bro 
ribbon toll from the to 
the Lord, and on the - 
arcs. Trinity Choir.

ThaY.W.ë:oftfc« 
white roots, ses leas 11 
•cluster* of purple ri

Subscriber* who do not receive their paper 
Betwday morning are requested to com• 
municate with the office,—ТА. 96.
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жAs we near tne goal,
When ihe golden howl 

Sbel* be broiln at Its fount: 
With whet eweete-1 thought 
Snail the boor be franrht. 

Whht precto ui

1! HOW to DEAL WITH THEM.
A good many enggestiors have been 

made as to low to gel rid el the man who 
drinks to excess and not n few have look d 
forward to tie absolute prohibition ol the 
drink that intrx'cafea but, so 1er, «access 
cannot be raid to have attended any ol 
these we'l meant endeavors. Only a low 
dojs ago the intelligence war flashed from 
the wild and uncultivated west that the 
proposal had been made in one of the State 
legislatures to make the man who drank a 
( riminal as well as the man who sold it to 
him. This might seem » harih теаїшe 
and accoi ding to the ideas of some temper
ance people au unnecessary one because, 
they are rather of the opinicn that the man 
who drinks enough will become a criminal 
anyway.

Inasmuch as the evil is one ol tho people’s 
own choosing, it is suggested that a 
popularly elected body lor the control ol 
the drink traffic wonld have the effect ol 
doing away with as much of it as, in their 
later experience of it, they loand to be 
desirable. Some say that the evils ot the 
trsffi і are slmoit entirely due to the bad 
quality of alcoholic liquors on sale in the 
public booses, and wonld have ns believe 
that by the prevention of adultération and 
by tbo et forced maturing of spirits we 
wonld be rid of drunxsrds. Others again 
say that no more need be done thin limply 
to enforce the law as it at present exists, 
and drunkenness—at least in public—will 
soon be a thing of the past. AcerUin num
ber ot persons, wonld impose total prohibi
tion upon the drunken community, whether 
the public wish it or not ; and these are not 
averse to a sacrifice el the opportunities of 
the many in order to save the drunken lew. 
Listly, there have always been some who 
have insisted flat the only way to deal with 
drunkenness is to remove the drunkard. 
All attempts to deal with the question may 
be classified under one ol three proposals : 
those which pat restrictions upon the kind 
ot liquor to bo Offered to the public, those 
which wonld put more restrictions upon 
the opportunities ot the public to obtain 
pquor, and those which would put greater 
restrictions upon the drunkard. One is 
inclined to one or other of these methods 
according as one regards » moderate use 
ot aloohol as desirable or not, and accord
ing os one] interpret» the principle ol the 
liberty of the individuel suhjeot.

Perhaps it it true that the identifie men 
of the country and the medical profession 
have on the whole most strongly advocated 
the reitrioion of the drunkard. They have 
been telling ns for miry yeers now that there 
is a stage in drunkenness when the vioe be
comes a disease, when the drankerd should 
he called a patient, and when he osn no 
more be held capable ol choice or of self- 
restraint in the matter of drinking than i n 
epileptic osn be imposed capable of stav
ing off a fit by an effort of will. Accord
ingly, it has been the constant recommen- 
dition of science end of medicine that the 
drunkard eh laid be taken prisoner ind 
segrated for s season in spite of himself. 
The velue to the community of the removal 
ol the drunkard from its midst ia not to ho 
measured only by the happy release which 
ia bound to be felt when a most undesirable 
Сіам of persona disappears. Nor is the 
gain to be regarded only as a relief to the 
ratepayer by the rrmovtl of an inonboa on 
the town. Even if all drunkards were 
•umsserily removed by death the gain to 
society would not only be hero and now. 
Posterity might I perhaps be considered to 
bave gained even more than Ihe generation

■L ;I .
R t shall we court Г

Not the flute ol the sword.
Nor the wealth we have stored 

Id perlsbsble ihln*e of esnh—
Not tie wsy we boro tied 
W.thtle ntellrct brood.

Though toot aero (1 precious worth.
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The Y. M. A's I 
while andm tied with a .arge bow 
colors of red, white as 

From 1 risky Sundi 
white roses carasttom 
os abase ol twy with t 

From Tho Ladles A

Jnt

J .ii Щ■:'ç.'Îjj *M|jLri

•touts a large cross < 
the Talley sad Urns, w 
Tiolets.

From the Council ol 
ol white roses, вага 
with bass of pink row 

The Neptune Bowl

m
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■< white *tisee assies#, bj
of red rotes, spires am 

Mrs. John Horn, cut 
hjacinthe l?y of ft ris.

Mr*. Pe rather, <uee 
carnations, swansonisi 

Miss Hilbert, a shea) 
rlbScn.

і; \ Mrs. Almon large b 
Talley and Tic leto.

Mr. and Mrs. le.B. 
rosie, «plies and aspsi 

Mrs. J. M. Robinson 
RtT. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Mrs. Blsck-Bsrnes a 

large cross.
The pa 1 bearers 

Archdeacon Nea t, Re 
A. Hoyt, Rct. C. F. 
McKlel. The Intern i 
BrIf stock and her son 
In their sudden bereave 

Mrs. John Moore rgti 
aad New York where ii 
Tie It of tlr<o weeks. 1 
gtod to know that і 
was se'zed by America* 
boro wUl be restored to 

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. J 
tins, are risking 8t. Jo 

Miss ▲. L. Brock of 
High commtosioneis cl

aoth.

▲s tl
Î

VVeist-endFor the
\

Lif

і
Thro* the

і

' Yer, the time to cornin'
For ph* alet te are e-ornminin'

An* the ebrstnut bans are urnlo* on the south side 
of the tree.

To the woodf mv theuabts ir^ tnrnln'
An' my huogr> heart is ye», n n‘

For the woods, where man is matter «u-d his етегу 
thought to tree.

Г:
I I
і : aiv« W.ll Твої Mod. Well.

There was a tittle bit of a love feast at 
the common council Thursday when the 
aldermen began to explain their position 
on the school trustee question. It is really 
a surprise that anyone voted lor Mrs. 
Smith jadging from the remarks made. 
However on the principal of oil's well that 
ends well everything i« lovaly now. On 
motion of Aldermin McGoldriek Mr*. ' 
Dover was reappointed.

But Inc Bduoatlou.
Broadly speaking, a business edooatiop 

U one tiiat educates for h usine». Few 
people realize the amount of apodal train, 
■eg that ia requisite to equip a young man 
or woman tor entrance into business tile. 
The Currie Business University of tMs city 
will send free to any address s beautiul 
catalogue giving valuable information 
lalive to the above subject.

•nil lie br.it otter, a і

I
J-

'j Min Maggie Billion і 
Mend* here and in the c 

Mies Nora tthlpley of 
guest of her cousins tbs

t
hi)

Tbe ft .pplng of the Clock.
Borpri' lag fell* the in t tnteneous calm.

The tuddenl»Hence in my chamber email:
I, etartiug. lift mv bead in half alsim—

The cIo< k has stopped- that*! all.
Tbe с’огк has stopped ! Yet wbv bave I so found 

Au luttant feeling ft/most like dlunay ?
Why note Ms silence sooner man Its sound ?

For It has ticked ail day.

I! end.
Mr. W. H. Cook and 

VL, ora • pending » tew
Dr. and lira. Fraseott 

ol Okathsm, Dot., von i 
Jobs, aad daring tint 
Dnflerie.

TtorV wssa plsosost 
of Mr. aad Mn.eaady 
log, a sorpriio for Miss : 
day iu tiro. ..libratod 
llghtinlly spote to vkbt 
puty dlSPUrrd o dainty 
Among tbo guetta Invito 
Mr. Adam Obmrltou,
M.'. a, Gregory, 
MiiiP.t*.
Mbs Beasle Boamond, 
Мій MsbSt Fl'klogtao, 
Min L'sslo Duolsy,
Hoi Crawford,
Frank Boanell,
Willard Gregory,
W. H. epldlag, 

iBoy eregory,
Frank Dono.i'. (Trento) 
Ben Fetch,
Joule Borrows,
Mable Jommte^t,

і
An Kgg Trlok,

So many a life betide m? own go ee.
And tueb companion,bip uaheedsd keep; 

Companion «hip acarce rac golsed till poor. 
And loot ш mdden iloep.

Mr. Wardner exhibited a paper in which 
wee on article on Ihe Klondiker and a 
portrait showing a Frenohy looting mMs 
with o big diamond in his shirt front, swell 
oat of clothes and a stovepipe hot the 
Prince of Wslee would have been proud to 
wear. Mr. Wardner laughed as he looked 
ot tho picture again and related worn 
anecdotes of ‘Swiftwater Bill,'the mto who 
had struck ‘15,000 to the square foot on 
bed-rock.' ‘Bill’ hod the second best 
claim on the Yukon, end was so self-im
portant on his return that he kept a private 
secretary throngh whom the reporters had 
to interview him, He married the sister 
ol Gassis La More, e vaudeville dancer 
who danced in a tent in Dawson. ‘Bwilt- 
woter Bill' pud her attention, bnt got mid 
at the dancer and married her sister. The 
dancer was very tond of eggs while in 
Dawion, and alter their quarrel ‘Bill’ 
bought np every egg there was iu the 
place, pejingll apiece tor them to the 
number of .about 400, and then ate his 
meals near her so as to enjoy her annoy- 
enoe at not being able to mvo her op 
orders filled. While he was eating hi» 
of egg• in a tentai zing way she hid to be 
content with beoon at SSt an order.

And so the blessings Heaven daily greets
We little heed what sneweieth ear*wants—

Until It answers not
▲ sti an genes* fslleth on fsmi'Kr ways.

As if some pube were gone beyond recall— 
Something nntht uzht nf.,Inked with all our days— 

Brine clock has stopped—that's all.
-George H. Coomer.

і
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A Winter Id>l.

Bee I The gull ’■ graceful w ngtog 
OVr the o'ean, madly boundlrg:
- rd tbe torn to acreaminr, crying,
•w d the bellows, foam nr, sounding. 
L-s: lo north winds, toiminr, crashing 
And to breakers, eeetbtiie, dashing— 

'Tis old Nep'uee in the sea 
PI »yleg wii trr's symphony.

il
чі*| . ■

&\hі
Any person sending a now subscription 

to this office with *4.00 enclosed cap obtain 
Pnoa

..

for one year, end the Ceeme- 
Cfuro and Mousey mrgsrinetfor 

the lime period with only one condition,— 
oil of them nut bo not to the lame ad
dress.'

Hark 1 the sunwhtrd low Is chirping 
'Boor ihe snow flvkes. whlrliue. flying 
And the owl is hixtleg, bunking,
In tie fore ts, roaring, iisblog.
■i-i t to wooomtn'a axes fsllio»
And In lui e s, bounding calif g—

•Tl» tbe eewsen of the nn і- 
Cos mg window panes «• Cime.

—WUUsm ii«. sea Ballou.

Ii
LoiCh

Mto* Smyth was the re 
.enceselof sterling sllv< 

also a numbir of oiht
uUlpresenfo.

Bf#hip 
tbs burial

I S 4 '(•'.« fr, .y eod

▼ в
Ourlai, swad Blaoktt. *8 per Fair.

Cupel* dusted or renovated ,pn the 
floor, oleaaing and dymg done et the 
shortest notice. Shoots, collars end cuffs 
a specialty at Unoar's LadndrY. JRjr-
INO AND CARPET CLEANING WORKS. '
Telephone 68. ,

(ooyly)—‘I'm net ever*.' 9 Ш

Kingdom who 
I _. ot Aiehdowo: 

Fred.i letdu on Tuosdtr.
Dr. Jobs Bonyam Is 

.from » ' oyo» sttook ot ri

I McCLAl
SNBow Like tos Ban.

How I ks the sen* the mtrtad-m'nd d see#
Ii thl- large toveof oere; fo v» t, so detp,
Mo mil of mrster e. 11, too, r»n seep 
Iteieervts. Hke * be ocean; sod s їм.
Free ns the hound ess male. >ow U mey be 
Calm Lke the hr .w of some sweet child asleep, 
Again ns seething bll owe sur» e and leap 
And break in fulness of thrir rctaay.
Rack wave so full Ihe *»» which came before, 
Yet never two the at uT f imperative.
And then pereusalve ». me cooing dove ; 
Encroaching ever ee me ytoldV* shore— 
Beady to take, yet rrudlerstin to give- 
Bur like Ike myrisd-mtoded sea is lovai

щ

Found in the Pbiliipploes.
Yogeteble gems are among the queer 

thing» that are found in the Philippines. 
The bamboo is empty normally, but onoe 
in » while there is found in the bamboo 
atome gem which presents the spfesranoe

, A^otol Sib. ksxtmti Oka 
•■ 8 “ '• ''

. _» .. 6‘‘ '• " Ml!
Lorre line ol Fsney Bs

McClaskey’sS3
ié*

ГшОгоПе* *#4s, M#-«eei 
Dwvot, ІТ Waterloo вага».

M
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îjgfa
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S .- Ш K ШЩ Mr. «nd Mrs. J. a. Un

ЖЩ* і ' Ш _ ____
ЖгтМя.ашрЕІіпіііІ tknrehpsaio I w** «mal шГ, ahora

***■ ! ” ’"*•* ПМ rai là. tarai
Mx. В. V. Dewer cf k. виці waa le tk. city I portifolsriy ми aad tenir. 

tkete*teato«.fl*e,r— 1 -•
ЩЇІMfcUnwto

«MolÉMl "VHPPIPW
ne Г Р А. of et David’s chink always

jî.jàti1 F#:ÉH SCHOOL 
* CHILDREN

, MtMr Maijr Gertrude
TWinml

E56 forI

J JSM 
?«" gsBB y-3 -

,

ï I*4 •• I stay la the cRy this week.
laeRalheMto

A
Ale e Ugtet»

-leer Мім perothj Oole ol this city tock part udE ИИЖ' Ш. .M b.r telЛ'Щм■ ead ataslly diawe la»*, ni Inlirailid . I *•» * °- **m» b* returwd te кагЬема'іе 
a I WolMItoaaw.steTherawishe draihiet Mr,.

......................... • D«la* hek vtelt MM.HeeewMq.lle
j well reader* I ill lor a lia*.

: Pip;r,MEmkle oa Ue Relation of I An Intcrestieg function was гк-»йт Metro.* Art.” A. Deed*; мем-Р*,. в*1, Ой.» ЇТмкмкГм^ГмІ 
*•••* AHeo,” Mn.Gflekrtot;Paper."Jeon Іев* I eeetety J mm M*
*•» ead Ним,” Mtee Oucteete; BMdte*. Mtee І і I nl’j rtter.nl 6* Bestead *

IIv,N*.-Імауме ead Hammlty- M. Bte- a-toied te пмМч^пі»by Mtee FkMte^

■щ’>'A Ft Tie Weleome Soap Co.. •( S'. Join, N. B.. MrauteeNrar. of ibe 
Waloomo Soap, will расам! $100.00 aeeh to the School Children, та :

1 First Present of 
1 Second 
1 Third

' eeddeaplle Ibe dleimeetle 
I stive eedteWM Ihteeed M tee «

%

■M «dpi or•pl A*ein, the sulk in Лі/.:

АЯв NUI? ПГв Hi| MMVVe
h e white spongy 
ed to the ran end сагвІаПу н 
sloped Ihe proeeeco otee 
«eh the Indra of фо рмі

A Bweelete ОмЬе&еее.
inddrar, told by e oom*popd«nt«( ,. ' 
*’• Weekly, who writee from MeeiU, , 
that there are Spaniards wbd possets i 
îorke celle -the chastity ot" Aapar.* ’ 
ha middle of the grenade eland Gon,- 
ndetson's headqnartere. As we went 
eatepe e teU nun, rather shabbily 
d. preceded oe. We noticed hit 
ry bearing, and were toM that bd teat 
pteinof ope ot the Spanish men-ot- 
hich lay with projecting epare at the 
i ot Cavite Harbor. Following hie • > 
ipe. we of neoearity overheard what 
I to the general's aid : ' *
lor, I borrowed,
'd dollars from Admiral Dewey to
I my men. I have come te repay the

furred his profile toward us. end we 
і how thin he looked. He muet 
tsrved himself to collect the money; 
і very straight beck, he coanted ont 
•niih bills, end turn'd to go.
II yoa not take a rect ipt P1 asked the 
General Andersen, 
rer Iront an officer,’ answered the 
sired old gentleman, with a courtly, 
hioned bow.
a at least is » true Spanish Caballero.

$25.00 
15.00
lO oo

б Presents of ®5 OO Each, 35.00 
lO “ 8.60 “ 86.00
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WNwsrjt *- «Й* 1 she* I Mr. H. A. BteodM at I Went мам a d»T or twe , . -----------------

mute Igflhto week the smetothtebroUMr I U Us dtr tU> week. I A. OM-Yira, Spifi Па. t.
“'й’ї'ЇГЇГЇ* ‘be dMSh of Mm. JH. A.Ad*ewk).w I **- 4* ,tmWePl

“• а.^АгГЗммец.авеіимааірії.

•ssaasxtsost^. Isrosaggasaa
»,шjto .ї."вГ**уі. 'iwi«i■.

Moait tbe weeks vtoitoreto tbe city. I là» ЄШ( 1 destk. The ]»»e W. H. Adsmi вмаїом I _ W
Wbed‘tl»heteacitkeiMlh'e<AiebdM«eeBrl* I Urne Me of вь Jobe’s мові рпавіамі bard roe І Tfc* flS**?. *** »*»»er*ee» base pet tbeelewpe

keewoereeedue |MenkMte,udbeitkeéwe «Ним. — - ■ ------------ ....................... т L і___ _ . _
WM e rater el tte Ida Oeocte W. dmbh, ead her I . wleeb.’e*»dfc iib^ - .™ 

• еИЬгмммЛПЩем нГеІВмиа «McbwwbMdV.
Vbéewelbrt Ibe ArebdOMM we* I Arthur ead Charlro et Ikl. <dty eadtbiM dieshtera* I i,^n____

Kriouwuee- Mie. A a B. Bord. Mrs. Kasiutud Mtee .Vrai"
«dpeteAeedlp terete WM rspwsedlbalbi weald Adam. The deeeeeed, who we, П yeere ol •*,. Пеіпеее Повіка teeikery wlar, of lb. 
be ereand tee dater two, bot other «мрИсеІІом го е моєї мОмаЬІе lady sad tbe іігтМмвм' _ . tekedra;
ersMebd'death саме wttb terrible raddeew I benofkrrteMlly wlUкатевмкіумреІЬу lather I withеа»е»імм to
DerMgtto tbne ike body ley 1> IrUUy Chareb birunant. Tetlr Іцоп U oar hair м te the dan ol ol’ tew
beadndtvtelMdtbo edllee to take a leal look ар* I Mr. r. A. Ban* of ШШи ro Mike elty tore I . ‘7*?- M
«■ 'be well keowa face. The eketéh ro heavily I ihoit tte* Ike Snt ol ike wrek. I Aroead Uo гмеїтаМм sow they loaf u’ uko ttelr
dnprd to buck, ead .boat Ike «Oe were масу Mr. Siorge T. Bated to» WednceJey oa a trip to Their Ьгоа'же leg. hid te pile tec* earn, 0.iu,h,_, 
teMatllalfljeal tribatoa terra friard. ead «octette* I New Tork. atlhakata; r—quiteв.«*у
wttkwkleb the tola raotorwMladmtUad. Aeoag Mr*. Jara* Btorot to» the telddl* ol tbe week T**y T5JL* *** b>pPT boariaway te tergoMItosy
«каві the tollowtog wart tapeaely beaatlta] : Гг ш oa . rtek M tetoad* te Amlunt ead other putt ol I Aa’kooo tbolr cub 1. moUoo 
The Çarponttea ol Trtaity Cknrch. torse cron ol I Gnmbartoad Oo4 N. 8. «bootin' crip*.
Wbhe MOM asitees, lllys of Ike raltoy oad terao. “»»« Clarke ol 8fc Btrpkea epoat Wedaaedoy The Moderator „«.troll..і.™.— ,From the Choir of Trinity, *o oprlaht hup of in iho dty. ™ h Ь 10 loM” ‘”*e
white rooe«, to. leu, MmeUoni.nl terns otendln* Mr. William B. Adonu cum from Boston this I beedop-oteett hot bom smokin' гам msy rentlUM 
emu toy boas. Brand hows end ended! white week, colled by the nowo of bio mother, Mrs. W. ftor о.ІмїІи, on th. old. « k, ....ribbon teU teem the lop and mono end nalwl In H. Adorn* detth. ro пмзд »*ter on the «Me M make hie whiskey
the Lord, end oe the olhu In loving Remember- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Price el Моаома *pent a In ^olilloa of lh« tn’ea ol border eUqnette. 
area. Trinity Choir. day or two In the tily into week. I II * <”“0,^>,ieh » Р*ШМ Pur thu men In teller

Thé T.#. 01 of tte cknrch loot » tor*" erase of I Seyr Uw Oltewn CiUain ol n recent date: Ml»» Are hr Id lojea'uhlah Mteemu’ fall neneet *. 
whke гаєм, sn*leu Illy ol the volley sad with I F. M. Pcimmt 11, who h«e eeblevad mack і несем _ ‘boee
el esters ol pnrple vh lets Upping the ends of the I In ul circles In New York, to le the dry. the tracer I Tbmt оп^ьГйЗеГ14* CMTU d**' with pistol* 
moee. ' I of Mrs. John Tilton of eioneeeter street. Мім I I swear t nearly breaks my hurt I knock* ont nr

The Y, M. A’e tribute wm on toy wrea'h I Bcemmell hu some ol her »erk, which cooaiite Of I hoeeit pride I 3
while end ereate real e, hynn nUw, Illy of the ,*lley ut pete t eg» In china, on exhibition In the Ottawa I The coûte o’law кате doomml u,.____ ,
tlrd with , .ergo bow of rlbeoa in the Maoestkn I chemberi, where It to greeUy admired. Lvn-h hu ІжІве1гаі”Є” ™* ”pe’J d**
eoloreof red, white tmd bine. A paper received from tt. p.ol Mteo. hu the An’ton the Held to emrchy chomps with heeds like

FramlrinllySnsdeygchool., eterol plnkmd fallowing interet tin* Item Ut which » New An’ И?52іІггоїі hi* ne tn’ do.o* u«th.r 
whtte гаєм cunetlon* amtons, ewaaeonle and Mini Brunswick tody Наше* promptly : - Wednesday I It com* * pile S’ cub to square thein,tolavant 

•"base el toy with the words In loatog Memory. February 8. u the . residence ol the bride’s onde, I An'je*’toihtnh! e loner», to new put up to be 
From Tbe Ledle. AuodaUen ol the C. of B. In- Mr. D. A. Coatcr, 4, But Colorado *tra*t, Mte. wSd'îh^kra' І.имЗ ‘^raonî^.Tt.t. 

outnte s torse erase ol white гаєм, essieu, lily ol Міопіє W. Center, oi Havelock, N В. то united In sign or sob, gronnd wiihmt a
the valley Old Hrna, with in tenor crou ol pnrple | merrlge to Mr. Joseph K. Dunlop, Jr, ol the Arm An’ leave him ih-re to rent In peace while holdln’

ol Boer A Dunlop, ol Bread Fork*, British Col am- «era hi* Job.
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$ioo ooFor the beet Еавву, not to ezored 1000 words, eubj ot, “SOAP,”* to be 
wntfen by réguler school a tendants, either boye or girls, under 16 venis 
0f,tgl’ l™*3 et0 b« “H in t° oe before M»y 31st, 1899, when they 
will be eubmitted to » committee .of three disinterveted leading teachen 
upon whose decision the preatnte will be awarded as above.
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city an Friday s*nnbte rests* wa* > xprwed

Ml
їі.’їїг.кіі.'Лїіїїл rstrs

rahaol attemted, uTumeol lecher, tkl-, іоьіііїнмм ^lcî^.g *
The ash toutly

ж ага oo more, their yeltoaoUmg-.

a« Essays most be accompanied ц 51 Иеіище sut Тгадаге.

The Welcome 5oap Co., St. John, N. B.
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McCALL’S MAGAZINEшІві їм From Photogmpbs.
j act гем end beauties mike very 
tomes out of tbe sale of their photo- 

Few of the public have any idee 
turn* paid by photographers for 

eUiog rights.* Dickens is credited 
;ing the first notability to extet w 
the privilege ot taking bit permit. 
Eognpber kept biiheriug him tor 
і, end Dickens asked and obtsined 
іп*м as en honorarium. On lesrc» 
і, F nny Kemble refused ta et tor 
in £90, and then Ada Given dish 
led end received £3C0. Miry 
ion towsrde the close ot her career 
» receive 100 guineas s sitting, and 
Cornwallis West, at the height of 
rity, bad nearly halt aa mu oh «gain, 
ly a firm of Parisian photographers 
id with Sarah Bernharr for а іегіеа 
ail tinge at fifiy guineas apiece ; and 
privilege ot takiDg the lateat anap- 
Mra, Lingtry a firm ot Wesat-end 
raphe re had to pay £500.

Щ
(The Queen of Fashion) ,

For I899. 1
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI- < 
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor- 
ies. and handsome il'ustrations—fancy work, 

hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home.

. : violets.
From the Council ol the C. of В Institutes crown I him. The bride’s trevelinz dress was of pearl gr»y I It makes mesure »o vsse upon the ruin of n ltnd 

«1 white roses, oariutions hyacinths nod terns, cloth, witlrbut to match, and smld the good wishes That once In mshin’Ши » j >y could play * winning
with basa of pink roars hyacinths aid ferns. of their friends, Mr and Mrs. Dnnlo > left on the I To see pretender test come in with __

The Neptune Bowing Clib sent an anchor of morning bain for their home in the far west. They views 7 *Mtera
white xtsee assleas, hyacenths and terns with base received many handsome gifts from Iriendi in New minin’ fancy bitters with the purity of boose.

1 "“•sS^TSfsa'sssrast
main street re'atives for a few weeks. 1 bit the trail, bnt where in than it r

The death ol Rr. Gilbert Lemont occurred this since al°“e Wwt is mined hy this progress circus 
week at the age ol 81 years. Mr. Lemont held the I ihowl 

Mies Gilbert, a sheaf ol wheat t’ed with pnrple | < flics of bi,h constable tor the former city ol Port- 
slbhcn.

1

m Mrs. John Horn, ent fliweis and s cresent ol pink 
h) acinths ivy ol t, r oe.

Mrs.,?»rather, ciesent of while roses, saaleas 
carnations, swansonlaand feras.

IS-$r

ONLY 50c. A YEAR.lend lor mu, jeers end since the union hu held a I -mu . Oharlt# Boapltal.
Mn. Altnon lersa boeqeet ofnaratoti, Ulj ol the I position la the city court He leave, a wife and ^ wo5rol“klnM°t'h“ l«l*ro » •

valley and vk let#. I grown up I mlty to whom much sympathy is ex-1 He wears a plaster cast'on hm feet, *
Mr. and Mrs. le.B. Carritte bouquet of сгеащ I tended. I And lives his Ilfs in a hospital row;

J*s:s, tplies and nsparagas tied with violet ribbon. Miss Hizel Merritt is being complimented this WbSSS!Soo^lmnS!iïwï!
Mrs. J. M. Robinson tut flowers. • I week upon an article from her pen which appears I While little pillons for ti tle heads';
Btv. Mr. enl Mrs. Batougb, a crois. I in the little magazine issued monthly by 8t* James' I Willie plsy* on hie cot all day
Mrs. Blsck-Bsrnea and the Mistea Nicholson a I church for circulation among the members of the I Pasting rich with » bit of string,

large cross. congregation. The article deals with Mist Hazel’s And mnghs whyi anyone com; e his way.
Th. pal bearers .era B. v. Dean FetMdse гаеміппріміиі nperi.ee el see, the ship wrack Nurotrratin'torа’кім îè’ru Ї*Г

Archdeacon Nea «, Rev. Canon Rob.tts, Bav. Ьч I enl пасе, halos *r.pblcUljducritrad. The yoeng I Hcanly treàeare he hi ard. an-і «tends I
A. Hoyt, Rev. C. P. Henlnston ud Rev. W. L,. tody .eye th. pm* accoant* 01 the happening were A J > w, a marble, a broken stoel—
MoKitl. The Inletm nt wu atFerntill. To Mia. greatly «uiented. Bat then, yon ro, It all depord..

t
And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 

her own selection—a pattern sold by most 
houses at 25c. or 30c. ,

No m igazine io the world

I*

;У
ГЬа Cl ink Tnat Coat «40.000. 
e list of artistic treasons owned by 
Baron Rolhiohild mention is m de 
Fi'zvtViam dock.” This is the 
Louia XIV clock, which for genera* 
is one ot the most valued heirlooms 
>n Hell, near Peter borough. It is 
b*v* been cold to Biron Rot heel і Id 
G C. W. Fifz "illiam. the present 

>1 Milton, tor £40,000. An exsot 
e, however, which is said to have 
0,000, now etsnde in Milton Hell. 
Miition where the original dock

(

I
gives such big value for so 
little money.Brinkck sad ker ran much .ympuhy is extended I Mr. H. A. McKeown, M. P. P„ to itosdily 1m- I No.bofT cnddl.. Met np ««ate, 

in Ih.lr .add.n bereavement. proving and hop., «ton to b. around M nanal. ніМ. .Jftw.SlSiu ’rad’ora* '
Mrs. John Moore rqtomed Monday (ram Boston, Mrs. James 6ordon ol Waterloo sir.et le able lo Who bet e mother coold ever do thu ? 

and New York where ihe enjoyed a very pleasant I he ont again alter her recent severe lllceer. N »b,£?î fclk’ 4? blS7“ illVe heeds,
vis» olllree weeks. Mrs. Moote’s irlends will be Mr. and Mrs. Allleghem ol Blllott row were Bn*^,mîO" litecl udVn'dcSten'd.'"^
glad to know that her eealitln coot which liven e pleuanl surprise on Wednesday when » When Willie etnmole», laying hie prayer,
wu raised by American eastern officers et Vance- lumber ol young people lnve4e*»elr home end Ont In the world men work and Hght, 
boro will be restored to her st once. I spent the tour* in dancing sad various games, в I And «orne are wounded, and some 1

Mr. and Mr». ▲. G. Jardine of Bear Gulch, Mon* I delicious lnecheon being served during the evening. And 1°** wrong, and the
Una, are visiting 8t. John fnendn. Mr. John Tomn^e of the Dominion line went to w.m.

MU. A. L. Brock of thU dtr registered at the Portland, Me., for a few days tbi. week. wütl ft 2dfn«% Î2d bro^Md sweet,
High commiMlonei s tftice, London, on February | The Monti cal Star of Monday contain! в picture I Livieg hie own little life «put,

Rite N aggie Hi,toon Pert,rad, Me. to vis,Un. I If “^.^‘Ї^Гр^Іт S 

frlendi here end In the ceptiel for в few weeks. I Three Musketeers now being given in Montreal end I 
Mia* Nore bhlpley of Anburndele, Mess., Is tte wh oh will be given for в вецоо in New York be-

gucst of her cousine the Misse» Ademi of the Ncrtb ginning on Monday next. The picture dcei not
•Bd' I flatter Mias Anglin, In feet does net do her in? thin g

Mr. W. H. Cook end Mr». Cook of Burlington I like Justice. The fctars crltlciim of the production 
Vte, ere «pending • few days In the dty. «ays that the young їв y hae no chance to show

Dr. and Mn. Prescott, Mtee and Master Prgscott Just what she can do a» ter part 1» email and unfm* 
ol Chatham, Ost., were among recent visiters to St. I portant.
John, and during their stay were guests nt the Miss Dora L. Davis was in St. Stephen for a short 
Dnfleria. time the guest ol Mrs. W. B. G.ning at the Wlnd-

Tteifc was a pleasant : title party at the residence | sor hotel, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Gregory on Monday evtn
teg, a surprise for Miss Fannie Bmyth whote birth- I week to attend the funeral of Mrs. Algar*» father 
day was thus ‘edihrated. The evening wee do- Mr. Gilbert Lemont.
lightletiy spent te whist and danting and before the I Miss Nan McDonald le paying a short visit to 
pirty.dispersed a duiniy 1 ttie lunehgon was served, the capital as the gneitof her aunt Mrs. J. M.
Among the guests Invited were. Wiley.
Mr. Adam Cheilton, Mn. Charlton, Mr. ud Mrs. W. A. McBInley are ' motiving
M.. 8. Oratory, Mr». Utegory, eingratnlaUoiu this weak прав the arrival loth.
MhsP.trh, Miss &. Oorham, I lemliy euele of s little dsaghter.
MU* Bosnie Hammond, Miss Franto thnytit, Miss Fuele Jeaks ol Poetland, Me, to visaing
Miss MabelPl klnston, Mite Fletrle King, I the Mlsrae WUUamecfChsilottestreet.
Min L'esta Donley, Mise Loogtaot, Mr. end Mn. A. Kirk of Antlgcmtoh rpeot n day
Bel Crn.fcrJ, Key Crawterd, I or two In the city In the earlier pen of the week.
Frank Bennell, Horry Sleek, Mr. J. W. Bering ol Selltok mode e ehort visit te
Willard Gregory, Xveiett НІН, the city title week.
W. H. Golding, A B. MeGtetoy. I Mtee Upturn of Pam boro le here on a visa of

rRoy Gregory, F. E. Hill, (Truro), I several eeek. ti teleafiel
Frank Denodl, (Trento) J. McHsHsy, (Moncton), Mrs. Jo Is 8. CadegSaqf Sydney,a B., to sptnd- 
Berc Psteh, Mr. A. G. Gregory, lag this month with,West side Mends.
Jessie Borrows, Seel. Williams, Mr. enl Mrs. Mortimer leh this week lor Terao-
Mtble Jemmlngs, Nora Gerow F’ton to and Loudon, Out rx>, where they will spend в

Lon Charters. month.
Miss Smyth ro the recipient of в correspond- Mr. ud Mrs. Kdgsr Golding went to Fredericton

once rat ol sterling Hiver end * mother ol pearl, thle wetk to attend the ianenl ol Mr. B.Jley V. 
land else» nembi rot other uralul raweUaeoraa- Edgecombe who* death ooearrad la Itoiioe loot 
JSaeetsl preaants. weak. Mr. Sdgeoemha had atorge olrala ol blende

™ Hlihrp Kingdom who remelned here until slur and acqaalntraees to this elty who were deeply 
the bnriel ol Arohderaon Brlgelcok. relented to shocked when news a( hto death was received. Mr.
Bredeilctds oo Toradsv. Edgecombe while peteemlsg sntotie latent of a

Dr. John Berry me» Is coaflaed to hie reetdence hi, h degree was eatraaraly modest ud airarou- 
, bom el .rare ettrakol rbetunatUm. lag, and he hsld a btgh piece In the regard el thoea

who knew him. The remette mas hraaghr hank a> 
hto native oily lor tatereraot, rad the laaeral waa 
vary largely attaadad. '

Mrs. James Moran 0 bate from Bostonsaa 
visa to bar parante, Mr. aad Mrs. Alix. Pat tenon 
of the north eaC -;r

Mrs. W. E. Jonee who has been oonHaed-te km 
reeldeaoe at Torryhnrn with a vary raver, oeld to 

Mate be rat agate. ;
Nr. rad Mnl Richard

— -

When You Order. •••••••aaaasaaaes

--------BB SURE YOU (ІВТ OUR BRAND.
__ _ A Mo«t Rellabe Tonic.

SraJ^tarC41"^ St. Augustine, Old Port, Concord.

_ 1 •». J oars gr été,'ally, John C. Clowns.

E** C, SCOVIL i osmmiüîürrt-tl eg Union Street.

mnit fall
Brands Pel 
Un fermented

AIV* W.ll Tbet Sods Well.
і wai s little bit of a love feast st 
imon council Thursday when the 
in begin to explsin their position 
ichool trustee question. It is renlly 
•e that anyone voted lor Mrs. 
judging from the remarks made, 
ir on the principal of all’s well tbit 
ell everything ig lovely now. On 
of Aldermso McGoldrick Hie. ' 

vai reappointed.
BotloeM Education. '

Ну I peaking, « basinets edaostion 
that educate! for business. Few 
■ealiae the amount of apodal train- 
it reqaiaito to equip a young man 

in tor entrance into buemeae lile. 
trie BoaUteae University of thla dty 
і free to any sddrota a boaatlul 
>o giving velatble information ra
the above subject.

Tula Isa Ure.t Oflar. .
«eon sending i new aubaoription 
Bee with «4.00 encloaed cap Obtain 
w for one year, end Ihe Coame- 
MeCIttre and Homey mt guineafor 
> period with only one condition,— 
am mod bo rant to the tame ad-

20th.
heart.

—Mabel Bails to the Youth’s Companion.І
At Night.

Would that I owned the castle,
АЛ of my livelong davs.

C»sile« that rear tb«ir mirente 
There in the grate fire’s blaze
People with lade and lasses.

None of them past • xteen—
Aee of the great romances,

Greatest the world’s era seen
Lads, every one a gallant,
* Courtier! ol і tardier heart 
Wedded to tore and honor.

Daring the Patte to part.
Bach lovely law a prl 

Princess of toy and graoe—
Gleans from a heart that’s melting. 

Lightteg each fairy face.
Then ’iwould be wroth the living—

This tile—for millions of days.
Were but the world we live in 

That of the grate Are** blase.
It is reckoned that three out of every 180 English 

speaking people have red hair.

;I THE BEST READINGJ- Mi. and Mrs. John E. A'gar came to the dty this

-AT A BARGAIN—>•
l:

e ee e
Ï» The Offer of Progress e
i*'ll e

k!Ï.S :Chinese coinage In tbe shape of 
traced beck aa far as 8240 n. o. l:a knife has been

To Send New Subscribers to itr' ■ * :
■ 1UE

: —THE— e
e: Cosmopolitan,prof

and McClure’s Magazines,
'All [for Four Dollars.

ж
-- ■

sJB

r

ÏÎ e-fs"-lal< land Blanket* »s per Fair.
(a d Bated or ranovsted ,o'a tbe 
loisieg and dying done at .the 
notice. Sheets, dollars rad unfit 
l'y. at Unoar’h Laundry. ,Пу
ті CARPRT CLEANING WORKH. ’
no 68. .

:: e
?- e

e g.»; TY
Î mMcC LASKEY’S.

«prêtai 51b. box best Chocolates rad Boo-boat Sib
•• 8». “ “ •• ............... «IM

,» » a” Ч ” Mixture BIAS
Darge Una aj Fancy Baskets and Xmas navaltfas.

McClaskey’s - 47 King St.

'X«

A: і

Poet (iminnMin|ly)-’Dm4 von

r*éSfcàs*!'«w.1
шш

,

eX It is biing taken advantage of by hundreds.
VWWWVWVWVVWWb’WVWVVAVVVbVWeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeee e e•ee

e m. BMW
Welsh are receiving many rвm-’ШШМ■4 I

'

■■-'Л :
m.s

Fry’s
Cocoa

“The Honte-
hold Cocoa”—economical to ute tw 
oeoae ot its matohleaa parity end

200 HedUa asd^Awards it has taken.

Easily Soluble; 
Concentrated

For tala everywhere.

because of the

-

s.

m

Xv -
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Sге*

In М
,2! I Catarrh Сап 

Be Cured.
Japanese Catarrh 

Cure

> A

ЖЖ 2* Cheap 
Rates to 

flontreal

reent ,, ,
«f lions, to 

. We асш* *— ____
L to thefr*reHet‘ In

fSw thtaChriiduiit 
П\\ «■“• this land of I ll) civilization tens

< W- Ha
IMS to

Mnt.

ЛЇ6?V Ir A$ ■
»b FsiT65r-u1&M$E aft tbs 

•ai Hawomen daily euf- 
fcr the alow tor
ments of an-

: 1lbr.lr.Xha CMI *»hf.v They do this became of a_________
q4Stiy by their mothers.

** в™жг^с1оо8 medicine for women ■**”*“*• «mb* ftm had tor мам tfakl * •• A. KaaU, ef BwebtUto. (to ,.TJ
dSrtiSS?^U wfakBe<“ *?d discMe of the TbeW^wila which toe concert «u given. ZLj**** <* JnpkmSf tS££^U

It acts di- » <**РІШІУ iUed with lndtee sad штлишш»re^yonthe delicate and important опаш м wall м the two large haUs oaedtoer iid.oJZ I 2S%TÎ^ÎÎ^LÎ?1!^ T—M
concerned in maternity and makes them room. TW т,п.Г^ ттк. I .Tg*? у nonsfsst pala мі лагптипщ of**4»* healthy. It ia Dr. Pierce's f£ їнГ hn 7“ P***11** Womi рЗгтсш ЇЇуьЙУ^ЇЇЇЇам1^^^!?^*
▼onte Prescription. It allays inflammation. »**tame of famous musiciens sad I not bmftiЙД S SÜ4 *• I eoald
heals ulceration and soothes pain. It wives *,*® ^üe •* •▼•права. The dornrsttoa wu toe I aery ispnie. 11»^ breeth was
£f*and tone to the tortured nerves. iSder |>в*в|“* or the yeaag todies of the dab who I ^^ÏÏwjay •Tm^Sbtoiml'^fftmm 
g* ™жЖ*с,пАаепсе the headaches and pains •*• aWj directed by Mtoe Jessie Walk The I rsUsf. aoffl adaf Ap

ÜSSZïSz........ I bnnü^^^ÆnSîoSSISrWîî “du" 2L* «

........................JhurtmoathSSt I «jS?4- І*fi-**fo,I.wifeh<!®^ “d motherhood. ^“[7“*''’“***cfcи,ь“' rmehad reaadaof I ”*evt»ji.Tfrr vutige oîіквІапр&їгіоїіеУ2d«мавВапкйоїа ................................MHofitoS І Coring the period of solicitude, it *»Uam udmecy pleauat rod tompHmroury ^"'^4» pmt paar .tarn ааЬ^іиГіїїЗГІ™
■n-Ddhpaa........................... lSlBtmuwteket. f J”?1’11” the usual discomfort. and makes rewarki. Aflcrlhe ooerertUr. I H?."***» laartalgaot му Setmer treehl./т
fc^tri. hmkta, fonriwd to mat Mi., md pai^ZinZZ, Ше«^т“?. hSto to”.^u“ n*,°dll‘ k“ i*TlUÜ<>* Xtï

Sihtotar whe, №.. Holmitrem ul in U, "d » ample supply of noSehmSt! e».Ü7\^ *” »• ««mca. cSÏÜJÎmT’S J6 TiL811 *«-. with

Daly and moat of th. ollren aad U» LeUutar b «ad °”» Icould n^staSïp. 1 Ітскіьта'ьмие, I аЛш “"'Ь **“' *° ^htotoraUha v.rj delightful programme. Ват. I mrït jï”’? * F,vori‘e Prescription and it bas ^ * "f"1™1 ,h,i' mssdag. pl-------- .
Wat. Dob», will ddlver sa addrero „„ в.«и^ Icaunowdo.il my work.” chtbhm floarUnd b.yond.11 aatldmtlo.. The

Dr. Pierce’s I—UKW.
h»mauled.usants шш hyahk m mtroetlv. «.« wtit^until the whole sSrturo is roldy à’^tTÜL ^üSL^;:."."............BeCllb

.om, ™™... I «“iÆ-ïiïïïÆSEÆ-ü; ‘ ' ........................

g?5S Pleasant tSS^ï^-.ziÆiïïïihw. .« . UUledme. wh^h ws. ^ vwy pw I |[tUe І^^ГіЖе, ^

Mosicoi the good oM4s.kio.ed kind wss Ihst crated “ïa n u ІeaTj!7 ”” И”У’ I ...........................Mb. Jean Sprsgus

with which the sadlaace at tka Dhakapariaa laetan NotJ'"« else is “just м Ppllpfc *'^*dle!^rio........  .........
WM trested ls«t SsturdsT sftsrnnn. TW._____I good.” A permanent cure. Г vIlVlOs I Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Grimmer. Miss Sprsaoe.
rstory ojncsrt room ws. well IUed. Dr. Howmrd I І ..........................................Мін Mslosey І I
Warier’, lecture was aa excellent story of the I ^ ,P€nd a few days la Oamphaltoa І Г* H“° w”'...................... MUe Bloroace Mitchell 1
growth and derelopmeat of Eagil.h Scotch aad I to Moatroal oa rente. I ^ ...................................... Hues (trimmer | —
Ilbh Hide dertog the Shskcperiee period. Ohnrch .S, ef*ad 0na** Lodge wm I. cerolon here ?7 5™«-...........  ...........................ШмМауВегтіе | w n o______  .----------------
made, dance mule, medrlgoh and comic ^ ”'k‘ * p*bHc »“ give. th. del- U| И“° •Wo. “Wmau op 57 Beethoven.". ............ k" b“n ‘peodlng s day or

-ere treated of in d«ML БИ "П‘“111» of th. I M. C. A. o. Tamday „ „ Мій Wall. ГмаліЛЛ. v
«ariar Uln.tr.tod hi. lecture with pisso rotow •»«■« attended by a mod number oi the dtiamt —.............................................Mr. Deww c.rl.to^^d uîÏ!!LhÜJ?,™e< b°m
Нон. W eadpreddml over by the Meyer. 16, LmUee Trio -Dowa the Itowy Ddltf- Vletori. eomtttoa

Mr*. Keenedy-C.mph.il, Mrs. Taylor, Мін I ^ P°rt”1 ^ *°<1* М«те *» Hhsgwaj. baviez I “Sod 8«. th. Qeeea." th. Ь™ПГ>!ї* «>n|l"i « ditto Ш it
bewto. Prof. Shite, Mr. Wetland Mr. Slaytor a in, "”тж1 «PPolalment of Phytlclse on the Une I A p“tT 01 Mdle. enjoyed . delightful outing in toi. <“h” Mr-Jun'* Mnrehto In МШ-
• "n»b*r <» «'«йол., etui further Ulnattxtlnc U» SL'ÏÏS.'ï* b*ta« taUt b,tw'“ that pirns end °'*wtotor P*™k ->* Why at th. Ism- HUl Ml„ - . . .
■ntic of th. l«th Century. Mro. Kennedydlsmp- bweme, ef Mr. Smrot erohun rome throe mil» I bee. thmuis o ***t,ro "**• b**
ЬсИІ solo, wen particularly weU rendered! ^ F N’CUm ltil on Tntadny for Vsneonrer B.C. b^d Moors’. mUli. The ladles left hero st ten to ber h JT. tè » 1";ввОГ” *■ Ci*rk*

nr. Black presided aa leader of the Hb.s.~,„ “? •*» «“« « »• Fmilc Gout on a visit to ° Ck>Ct to *• *>renooa. after their errlvel at th. м.гіТГ.п ■k°drO'r* THterdny.
cteh The itotnre end eeocert. were .reuTT” "“W“- omnp. md lunch», m, pirtlkell of they wllM T. "»” »• John on Moed.r
lag addition to thettudle. olthe clnh end throw bo,e wh° b ^««ed In n goM mine et I ,FV Um” '«uderltg Ihrengh the cetrpe among I “ ***** °l e week,
eomlderahle light on e periodic ou musical hie- Herb™, Halite* Co., it at home again the ™d Mien timber, while othen remained on Thnrodwevenl^h'ieih'17^ Ь,ШмН*™‘
tory this it not very generally known. Proud pomwr ol. brick of gold. to the camp. еЩотіж* .rune of whltt. Bnnmr wu °°,“* ' «ve,1‘eg the l«th n. the St. Croix kail.

1 „ A colltottonwill be taken in the church., ma, -»~l betero tl»y l.h for home, and it WH^tiT I . **?,*”?’ ““»« ‘boot, end much
Sunday in eld olthe anderera by the tote 1rs In ш ten o’clock they remthed town. The ladle, who цИо‘Р»^- “la. Hnrri. hu vlaited
***** h re^.nro to an appeal from the Mayor of ГЧ*” *“• «Uonbl. oaUng were Mro. W. /. the niwmd^11°Л*и‘,Г M” “0 learn
***** town- І Mrs. Heuy Chrahsm. Mrs. J C p—»_____ I *** ne^®** dsnce« *° thsre are to be a number o*

і Pl*®’ “d tomity left on Wednetoa, I M-*-c H Cluke, Mro. J. Q. Steven.,' mÜToTa! “7to. ci?”1°1 4*ЄС“
Man. 8—It 1. exceedingly dill bom a roctal point ^Г- ..0°ltt*>M* **** h,r b"bmd who want Ata‘“ *■ Т"~*’ Mro. F. M. Mnrchic. said reiser,
Ttew, aad there U utile to communicate to the “!Г ,И0ОТ*“Ь'Г’ H“W№) ВоаШама, Mro. н. В. McAllister. „ ”7 Ї7ЇТ-

Une. “I 11Mr*’ *■ *• Hendereoa of Perrahoro u a gam о' Шт Colter “d Min Carrie Wuhbarne. 6 ™d WUmot Brown of the
Uteet advice, have been rectoved from T. A I 8aUh’ Lowreaee 8l M”- W- t- Todd h«a given lnritetlou to n large "l? to” thU w“k “<•

Ungley end family, end party of friends who am Wji. f"”8”.01 IkdPBtead. to a drive whin party at мін Ethel Рті,"ОГн7°?1*
compenied them announcing Utelr tef. arrival In ------------------ dlv^nüT ‘remriaanUlten o’clock on thnro- Black, gun hu retnrô» M,*‘ Jolu‘
Vancouver B.C. oath. Bod., alter. pleaunt tMp. РЛЖИЯВОЖО. day me tog. Andrew. ^ n">d “ ha botoa la St.
Almost the first perso з that the? met it Wlnmnnw I ■' I **”• Henry F. Todd on Tuesday afternoon cave I is* ■> _ „ , ,WM an Amb.rotcnlan, Jamu Bohh, .on oTji^h 'f*0*"" “ tor “ Wmboro Bookstore.] j7dutio" *°» telmhl. pm, at her гееИмсГоп Now Тол'гін*^ Ь“ "‘e™ed b°m 
Bobb of th's town, and at Vancouver, their first I Man.—7 Miss Davids Howard, Janet Cameron I u T ***ernoon *t o'clock. It hu been some I n» n e .
grmto* wu from George Smith formerly ofTrnro. А.Нкггі«о and Mro. BoMrt and Writer Howard th<lreb“ Ьма ro much gaiety and much to’bT'prwnt u'toü Tiro и.*°|8>' ^ °* Mo°<i*T
and brother of W. P. Smith of tbl> town. They “ ®krold Tnck" Irove to BpriaghUl toheuMlm ** ,bo “• tented. Venerable ArohdJïi. nÜÜ V"1”
u, very favorably Impruud with th. city, aed re. I *" B°”th’ *• Walt, mm pleuaeU, eateririn. BrigMocka.
port buslneii brisk. Mr. Ling lej's store would be I ®o a recent Saturday afternoon a party of sentie. I * 6 ****** ot ***• Travellers club cn Monday І у-
rudy by March 1« »d h! wonld oTimcncî Г”molni • dd« t, Bconre^ th° .l“!« f Mr*- «”"• Wood
lmitoeu at coca being lee and the moon at the fall. When re term I **"• Waterbur aatorutoed at tea oa Bnaday Idm ІІ* “ ’^и^еу afteniooa to quad a

Mrs. Neville, wile ol Edward Neville of Wlnnt. ,ul“lk"10 th. evemng. the sleigh aput and '""^W * *mlU P“W •' tottouto friud. it being M 7B .
pag Man., formerly of Alihrl, Combortond Co. to U,*l »•« depodted to th. .now from ?' "SSî" ol her d“*ht«r, Ml.. Ethel Wrier Angnrtflfrinm rahurBed from
her. visiting her relrilvu. »bleh theyj picked themulvu up ,ul=|n,ed .a- !? Mribitoy.

H. Price Webber clued a .occetafnl week a, the “P«*« eadcl. of on. gmulem»’. aou. ami Mk- »°d Mu.Prodrie8teveatoa.IBA Andrew, trip to Nou'hIZ* ““ rM"m«d "»“ •
ritodemy of music on Sriurd.y eight. r"eftU1P 1мк«* Mter thd, horu. which were ’<ov,r T?U7„m*d' » bne' ndt here. L T*8^**1

The third ol a uric, of roadtog. by Dr. Steele, I Ule ЬШ' “1 ftr »*W ” However It wu new town L M”‘ Є" H’ B»nnond hu returned to Bt. An- Ü? M**’.A°Wn Uphnm who hev.
wm given on Prtl.v evening ti the ruldenee ol H “ ““ **lkme «Odd “d the team wu found lu- hT.7. uT * T,'“ wUb h,r •'•'•r Mro. tSdThrlTiîtT’i n","0''^ " “w
W. and Mr.. 8og.ro. Rupert Bt. The rabieci tero,,olte u* with nothing broken worth H“el“*™«r- üdlîi Ü, “ Dpll*m*P*renU.Mr.
under contIJertiion tbri evening wu’The в,. “"“І011|п *■ fortunately. Mro. Dore L. Devi, of St. John made a brief u-F7^[8mlUL
formation.’’ Ibe Kpvorth League end C. Endeavor .ocletiu Tj* ‘ bere lh*‘ ,wk “d wu the gum ol her friend „“7 fT**1 Pre”x*'<“ Hrilfu wu reoeutly the

hev. each had outtog ,h. former goto* to Mu. W. В. Griou, ri Ur. Wlndur hotel. WUlred L. Erion.
egent Elver hall where they met the E* League Mtl' W- B' Wetmore eUU conttoUM quite Ш with .til!’ Bort* hu «terned from Montreal
from Port Greville end had an enjoyable evening *”•“"* 01 tee prévalu eg epidemic la grippe. wbere ebC| hu been Tinting her hue hand, who to

reading. The c- Kideevor drove to Ire Ialend. on Thendej Mlu Beule McVey lert thto morning lor Boeton i! Î! —77'Z l”*u”nt- Mr. Porte to reported
wu . mm toteroritog A"”°°e° “d bkd “a ri Brodrlck. hotel. 7“ T- * W“k or ten d.va. îdo^rîri ” be,,Ul *ta«* *®teg to

one. end her paper showed greet cere end pain.- “r’ Hriita. he. been here lately. Wll‘b? b**rd W1‘tl re*r«t that Mre. W. В. I Mr c U-r„„ ert_m.
taking research, giving a complete .ketch of thto ї'іD A Bnutley hu returned from Quebec. 7,7* b,” *P“din* “>• wirier to uvuri pist »„k (or -7!““ wu In town during the
popular poeto life, end quoting Irom men, ol hto *‘'J” °»7 been to Helitox on bn,tous con- ■"“'■eni dtlei, to now very Ш rt the home ol her T hTart tw^ “7
poem.. The hear pu.ed .11 L quick” o, to. "T* *ltb t0’nl *»*"■• “7 P"4rlc °ld* to WUku hure, F». *,171?“! T* T*?‘ P«W to ,o he giro,
18th Mlu Twecdle hope, to give another reeding . * I,,b“ Alk“»”’< mnalc pupil, „„ . drew, .fj: *”d IrT“ »k» bnro been visiting I “1771?-?. *nd Апду «wo redety
but the .nbject he, not yet been ennonecd. w. te* room rocltml on Tneed.y evening. The» aconit. A"*11»*. Mrine, returned horn. to,t week. J7
ere treking forward to It with much pleunre, .tedthemulvu edmlrebly end greatly to theVaUe- -------- * ==s Herririfwîrih^T.P‘lU^,,T Ь” "“*ь,в *"•

Th. nnnanal cccnrenc. ri toi. Urne ol year of e “ ” °'pkrenU “d «te.ro who were tarited. ^ whl. to.v^l'm.1.? °* r *“ WariUng.
heevy thunder rod Itobtetog paroed over here on T“ m“ b*« fone«d. mln.tr.1 clnh rod „ . ^72 7оьГЇ ’”*»•
Sonda, night accompanied by perfect dewn-poer. * Performance in n few week.. MaVDOle this ritereomfl, -- — Г“‘ te Bt. John

Attocr.lnrp.ay.ron so day to Chri.tCh.rch “«D»«*«l. Mrittond 1. vtoltto, to. Mto.ro s„;„ ^Tïr Gltoert^ r ‘7"Г*1 °' M-^ Aigri-,
the 401 hvmn ,« fecllngl, memoriun-H«»“A »Oap fhtoer Mr. Gilbert W. Lemont.
ot Archdeacon Brigetocke, Ute lector of Trinity Лг* “ Ux9, B*L- Tucker are domiciled In their Пша
8t. John There were many in the congregation Pf6^neW cotUge an<* *“▼• »• » goeet Miss Logan 
who hid known and loved him. 0 Truro*

Mrs. K.roid, who with her chlldron end non. -.*?*! UPhl™ left today to ipecd aevcral week, to 
have been .pending .ever.] week! to town with her '
•liter Un. T. S. Roger, while <n rente from Yae- M M,r,,ret L,mb 
month to Wtonlpeg, will leave on Ihnroday lor toe 
letter city, to jdn Mr.M.C. Kennedy manager of 
a branch ol tie Nova gco le hank there. Mn.

of Ma. end Itondbft*- Mn. Jeton Eteek,: la •
to Є. A.

в• Mro. row aI k Wok of
efuttowiWe of
« of

I Г
hi diWallpapanЖЛЖІЖЛХ ЯОТЖВ.
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і Craveit -fir-
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We areі la touch with the «вхм^ 

— of the world Ж■So the' I
!

people of Canada withTHE • very eztem- 
el Wallpapers atmfad-*Borden I

mint Switch mum prices.
BaM Ifі 1

NO WIRE 
NO STEMS

Nothing but 
Genuine Hah; 
Will outwears 

ordinary в witches. 
Price trcm$3 up
J. PALMER 4 SOM

Bole Man fra 
1745 Notre Dame.

THE POST CARD.■

I f

writtajrowreerd
Colora wanted 
Boreulohapsurod

mom is for sale 
and J. HeHawtl

s

my •і
eigM tables. A 
when Ml* Si
first prisa, Mr. Rainai

Щ0. A. HOLLAND & SONі і ШІу’ ї
KeUhltohed 86 Yeen. 

С“«ІЛЄгегі Wallpaper Store 
*411 ST. CATBKMN* ST 

MONTREAL.

P* 8—Agents for the Domintew ol

І ’ і s trip to j Aboutі
}

йі-

latest bride, Mre. A. Soi 
Mr. and Mrs. Bums, 
Dr. sad Mn.McLean,

returned

' I R. F. J. PARKIN,
107J Union] Street, 

basa full line of Dunn’s 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pork 
Sausages Back Pork, 
Brine Mess Pork and 
Clear Pork. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037.

Mr. Leris* Bailey,

Mr.enmt,3 Mr. aed Mre.1 
Mr. aad Mre., 
Mr. aad Mrs.] 
Mr.T. Carleto 

Black of Dorcfa 
T. P. aad Mre. lhomeoi 

On Wedaeeday e renin 
had s driva to Bpriag

АЖНШВ8Т.

Ц -“Чксїї 11 for iBle ln Amherst by w. p.
here before, 

*nd dm*aea prepared for it are

J j

41 MMsBadia Wiley ente 
lady friends, at ai 

ooasin Мім Naa McDo 
Mn. Witey, Mia* WUey 

aetin 
room a dainty 

table being prettily ligfa 
tto Шуст casdleabra aw 
of pink and white cirnati 
presided in the d bring rc 
of four yoeng ladles. Тім 
Jean Nell, and Miss Тім 
ant alternooh was spent

:
a trip to

I

of toe lato 
He returned PUTTNERS

EMULSION.h7
» Visit to

business On Saturday Mrs. Geo 
a party of ladies at one 
were, laid far twelve, tlNothing ie so good for 

THIN, WEAK, PALE 

PHOPLB — it giTBS 

them Flesh, Strength 

and Bloom.

resided! decorated with cat flow
were: Mrs. T. 6. boggie 
Downing, Mrs. Oudilp, ] 
jr4 Misa Cruikshank, Mil 
low, Мім ELflyard, Mias 
МаШе McLauchlin.

Mrs. Gregory on Moed 
few Mends at five o»cloc 
Mise Burns who has Ьм 
dty. Miss Burns left foi

A very delightful aad Instructive hourI joyed by .hint forty led toe on Saturday afternoon 
in toe ledlee parlor of toe Perleh House, when Mlu 
Tweedle, gave her frrri ol a eerlu ol ela 
The subject, “Browning”

k!mBfi Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.

i! Mr. aad Mrs. Gordon 1 
their wedding foorsey aa 
her Bridal calls oa Wed 
this week at the Qaeen b 

Mr. aad Mrs. H. Malle 
the gaeate of-Mr. asd Mr

,1іI-
WALCOTT’S

PAIN PAINT.
ville.

RMS Martel Gregory 01 

Urns visMng relat 
“TlMthafig-vEttag the! 8». Г. Gfegcry.

Мат Deneon to hero n 
Alloa, Weterloo row.

Acvou the Hiver.
When for me the elleot 

Parts toe elleot river,
And I «tend upon the ehore 

«‘tee étrange lorevet;
ittlizv-№tohX№7:
Cm the bonds that make us here 

Know ourselves ImmortaL

Whril.holier here.
Must forever live and grow.
inton’d»1; и»5<гь*‘г‘

Death, thy hutentag ear I know,
ThXM^Vhoro

Where mine own have gone before.
-Lue/ Larcomb.

|ÜÉsB§eïg
« SSS^-iéüiisefeeffiSS 

HERB fiEMEDT CO., f entf мій, H. 8.
j BASS & GO’S ALE

LANDINa
15 IBIS., EACH 36 SALS,

I The ?
, . • Professional nurse who
hss been at home for a rlrit has returned to Boston.
enît^T*'1 *°° 01 Mn- CtcU Feroon. ieetpru. 

toem”nu?lr0 '* TtolU”* ber ‘'‘ter Mro. McLean ri

«A womsn’e best 
friend ia the Home dye tbit 
yieldi absolutely eeti.feotory 
results every single time— 
Maypole Soap.

The Home Dye that wash
es and dye. ,t one opera 
tion.

Fast colors »nd brilliant 
ones in Maypole Soup.

Free Book on “Home 
Dyeing." on ippliostion to 
A. P. TIPPET & CO.,
8 Place Riytle, Montreal.
General agents for Canada.

StandardJ 
Dessert 2
Kdoas snd the net

.

I r m, ^У1еу 8m,th hss gone back to Newfound- 
tend He came home 111 some time ago.

Capt. Nordby is in 8t John.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Jenks, Amherst, spent Sun

day st the Grand Central.
Mr. Andrew Allen is In town on official business.

! A
ot milk, a little fruit ] 
•mgln Junket Tablet, 
ШП all—A dernert

RUSSIAN
WEDDING
FEAST”І

TBVHU.
■■■

rStorSis’-SP1 
sjgSSrsiS
JL!™1 rS** "H™ «MOD to much tilked

isss
P;. ‘ “,k« re., cneekv. For ule by idrng° 

її.'ргеІй™:>0вів.‘1'‘ "”"« te. Ml.

ai“-

The social qetot tori rSigas Jnai now to 
lamely Lenten a. with toe exception of a tow tea. 
druktog,, to.» to «toi., tfriupIring H^ 
ever the nr, effl rient and competent committee 
chirge of the Qaedrille euembllu this winter, hero 
prombed eometolng alter Buter, end 
■eved from melancholy.

Despite toe very disagreeable weriher and the
вmм^Гril7ГIЬ1!eW‘^U“*, ”r ««rut bride Mu. 
n-MJaUtre, whe to eeeiviigher friend, till, 
week Is having hosts of osUerj end Is looking lovelv 
Pbk Mnl*w briumtlng^wn M

Senator McKa,. luvu th. lut of the 
OUnw. where Min McKay, who to

Man 8.
Bevel A tl же.

мїїїегі гїїгд* ж ShS^SAnd і., ut. buu-to^mtetetsa, - thor 1 пливти
8^br. PHOue muter-, creel thong, ■ "Uge L. BOU RKF&SÊÊÊ&Ë'~-’ Ггіпее Edward bland

__________-Chet m Soollerd, la Сошїгі. Weekly. I**’ Iu«ed 0r«tere. Large end lu.

\iV : 'TOE 8ALB LOW.
■

Hr-
:re we are

!
I

Hansen’s Jaand It
Washes,
Too.

m MB',
- Ш- і■

■ШЖ• • r.i are аоИ in paokota oe 
frrïh oeete. Drug* 

AMMm

PmAt 1» aad 33 King Square, 4»

J.D.TtnRHER.
«• DDMM Л COLO ІЯОЖЯ DAY.
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Cheap 

Rates to 
Montreal

Я (MMIaiai ЄГЖІЛ.И1ЖЛП

msЗД1* O—*y h a VtaUU*!u>of theirs Bev.Wtaurt I Our*
de A little duaaody ad tamely lito—in 

prisma 
римаНІ Ь/ the Chicago Record. Har

ed the

abeeot tor three weak,, 
the bell at kù own boon,' the new girl, 

had amr ieen him, opened the door, 
‘b Uto. Harrington ie Г he 
•Ho, air,’
•Well, І (вен IT 

o< the

rh «ІМа «a da
Mvb«Lulm ax 

r. ter jo'll Mvar |tt a

Ж ІЮЖ IMaGDURITI!

or]

1er,atl de lea? 
beast' ;Fabrics af the 

«сімом olMn. hadr1 e.«мім.
haDefoam. A ■ MO tree Mi ekiaj plate1 і

Km tmfrslflkte po* 

I spec he had two

la acard to e. ▲. -▼« ea da table toagaai 
a aetttebjhli

* «А (oooooeooaeoooooeeooo*.

FORyen a
і Ieoh of Mr the girt.

•ait lor her,’ mid the 
ho oat hh leaf 

ewr the thruhald hMotha hallway. 
fatal me, er,* said the girl, ‘hot ao 

leant allow

af Baths wfiktoathe of

w Mr.І el Ш dateea;і ai t; EASTER.■a he му: 'Па hash dee і
маг Ш.

Bat ПІ ale de doca 
baahatflL*

Bade decs

ме, aal iwiM tarЖ ihnWallpapers MZO.W.T.H.»!•■ ttartyto.lisaiimy , In*.
Ihri

The most useful and 
pleasing Easter gift for 
your wife would be some
thing for her table—some 
silver pi j ted knives, forks 
or spoons. When you 
buy them see that they 
bear this trade mark:—

he hdh tm -
aeit lathe

tois? he
' Idle MOeoeotoeaeeei *> -JSB&sr " *• **l2nu am** *Tllget ereawld 

sea Г*
sosaPeyhlsBalheleaei 
■.«hawhawahaaphe

took in the tithe 
with a 
theta

■itnetion. ‘AH right,* heWs . BatlMckaa•It Mtoha.

ІМгісГЇMr.Cravenetted. •Jwttoll Mis. 
lolotiro colled,’ sad away ho wot.

A hall boor after hie departure hi. wi

HoflhrM-The ala •tit,lere
dead I

Mb dee ha .
dla? 

Da place la

ШWi1th
a racket,* ha heller oat, -Whatt to idiaed. ‘Has anyw,

«s. ejfW Old Way •oattoOMi *I«*dMwhsieIle? 
iTa da

Co, aakedoi the girL 
‘Yes, ma’am ; a 
•Did he leava his eardf 
‘No, ша’аш ; he said Ц 

but bo looked

Wi
146 to tsU; :

Weber. SrWHaOGERS*• TeSoliltoSioW. on or do pin. І Ігіж' illla leu* wSh tto ■—■*-, 
mamriaotunn o! the world nd bap. 
in» la hr*, qauthh. ~at— _ 
*™«h the Pnn, », npply *. 
people of Caaada with

tkto; tbey remote soft. Mrs. Bisk.і tel
P* da rich»*mj. -Whar Laa^as «hah

ZS&T
day

WM good oja МкамАЬп*ш, bet he мІеМУ far 
away Iм

“Will yo* plMSs, aah," say ds rich 
brio* a dxiak tar ms.

Wide til lea ter cool it? Кма I hot ea 
601 tor laaghla. white he

-Da Ice weald Malt, ay brother, 'tore it ever hit 
da grow ad I"

-A Dream......................

You only find it on the 
highest quality knives, 
forks and spoons that are 
made.

MU wtd iritnr apooo ro like «ж age* lor dew- 
powder then a relative. Ho 

wit wide, bet I didn’t like Mo look., so 
I didn’t let hi* in.’

‘Quito right,’ remarked Mn. Herring
ton ; ‘it i. jo* o. well to be carefol. Bo
ride», I horn no mala relative who is likely 
to call at this time of day.’

Mrs. Harrington barely had her wrapt 
oil before her

* very mho 
of WoOpopwo otwtot-

tar till Un.1l Bo tolaaonrySrayolds.•Ire
Vocal Trio......................................................................

Mho Vloiot Sowell, Mho Sorlado Feaety, 
Mr. Wltaot

mom prices.
Wold hy Dry Good, hoeeeo

“si him

hotkhbsl- 
■Ur do Sm

THE POST CARD. thaa aarrad alter which 
dost* with An Id Sole manufacturers *the Cl sb meg ooTerol

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.
Cow.. 0. SA.

nrowonur. Major end Mm. Loggia entortslaod the two8 wIs writlnj^yoor card
Colors wealed 
Boom, to be poporod 
Sise of Koomi.

by W.Z.H.U for sale in
spd #. H. Baa ha flil a cap wld briamtowa tti II steam! ■ to 

da top.
BMdazlchm* aay 

teach a drop I
Bat eaten grab hw pitchfork, while da rich 

etTeaeqnall. 
in *boat a nmf a 

en alL

I
рвім, Mrs. Byron Winslow took the booby. Dr. J. 
W. Bridges who has already 
prlsaatkla
Mr. Burns carried od in triumph the booby.
Be May Whelp’ey gave a vary plaaasnt driving 

tor the pteaanra at the

winner of the lad tea «rat , who had whiled 
sway his time at the barber shop, pat in 
baa appearance мш.

‘Has Mrs. Harrington returned yet F he 
naked ol Ella, who answered hm ring. 

•Too, ar; dm jo* got m.
•Hand her my card, if you please,’ he 

mid. ‘I think she’ll 
Mr«. Harrington stopped out of the 

dinhw room iota as her hesbond, followed 
okmely by the sonant girl, mooed oat of 
the vestibule end into the hill.

•Why,* she cried, 'whoa did you get in Г 
The senunt misunderstood the meaning 

ol the
won’t looking, 
goes out again now, if you my so.*

■Ton may tot him (toy, Ella,’ mid Mrs. 
Harrington.

Man. t—Imn right Mr. ud Mrs. *. Byroa 
a party af Irimi. at wkMt ol 
mloyabl. snolar was *pest 

Hi [yard Sully took tto ladlea

MM. Auto Fair WM » warded the

U swore o(, dst he atm1
eight tabla*. ▲0- A HOLLAND & SON I Мій second he had swnllarad cap? щ і - inn prise, Mb Balnstord W.Established id Years, 

ситлвпм wriJupmatm.
*411 8T. CATHERIN* в». 

MONTREAL.

'"^gs&sss*

Now, dst*. .rboot d. ногу w da ri*
hae*

What woolda'pam do possum roo. «Мі Lu’ma

Du pomam mam yri pocketoook, dt morsTa ! plain
Shake do dolisrs la da 

mot way I

гайте» or FAXit*.
■■ToDu-kadltooriglalath.aam.ala tomou 

Baril* todSS aamod du Du, who 
toaly dorm to forotog deltoquat debtors to p» op. 
who. . ,mu refund to pay HM debt*, aomtou 
TOoM rugMt, “Why dont yoa nod Du

Thu. uurwu, aid amr will to, a ntoral 
panacea, to on remedy, lor tto Ula to whi* Sub 
M toll—the Tory tutor, of am earstlru to tag 
uuh ttot won tto gum. of ottor ud dlSarootly 
•utod^dtuu^roomdtattoujtomol tto putoat

vale the other. We have, however, in Qauüne 
Wiee, when obtainable In a round unadulterated 
state, a remedy far many and grievous 01s. By its 
gradual and )adiciotu ви, the frailest systems are 
led Into convalescence abd strength, by the influ
ence wh ich Quinine exerte on Nature's own restor
atives. It relieves the drooping so trite of those 
with whom a chronic state of morbid despondency 
and lack of interest in life Is a disease, and, by 
tranquil is Ing the nerves, disposes to sound and re- 

u"“u“o,u“
the veins, strengthening the ani

at deMe. T. Oaristee Allan receivingі
▲boat midnight. very recherche 

«nod. Among thon promu wu oar 
Ootrio oad Mr. Cpw to. 

MMouFUlr.

Taaghlu. Mua Buboor, KM Seely, Mn. ;Dewa- 
tog. Mn. CadUp, Mia. Di*ooa, Mn. B*hit,.MIm 
Stormu, altor toytagipnt e pleaaut hoar or two 
tto party ntarud to MMo Whelpin’»
Ore o'clock too.

Ooe of tto ptauaUut partie, ol tto we* wu 
tto cud party giru by Mn. CadUp of MuynlUo, 
tort Fridoy oToatog, prognmlye whtot wu enjoyed 
ootllioppor, after which It wu etoaged to Mit. 
MaiphyM spormtog party, when mo* 
wuomnd by tto potato nu, oku a Tory happy 
OTUtag tto party wuanlaly con «eyed to the city 
to Mr. CadUp1! turn, 

ton of
u camp, whu tto iruiagpaind all too qatekly 
with araolo load ton, end lay with at appaUatag

bum bride. Mn. A.
Ml. and Mn. Barn,
Dr.aadMn-MeLeua, Mn. Deaeoa.

Midi Baaato ltobbltt,
MM. tiutead. engary.

t
toakrt to* ye* go do ri*toe

who are willing and 
capable, and who 
will interest them
selves to the extent 
of making your' 
Printing best suit
ed to yonr particu
lar n.-eda. Try

Progress Job Print.

MmdriQnguy. MMo HUyud. ion. ‘He got m
Ma’am,’ «be «nid. ‘HaR- F- J- PARKIN,

107j Union] Street, 
basa full line of Dunn’s 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pore 
Sausages Back Pork, 
Bnne Mess Pork and 
Clear Pork. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037.

Miss Myra Sherman. 
Mr.Charles Alton. 
Mr. Alt, Street.
Mr. Bills.
Мь Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralasford Wetmore. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gregory.

Mr.

The: Shsgway had a jotiifleatkm МЯТА18 ГЯШСІОиВ AMU МАЛЯ.HI

A Vast Dlflterenee Between tiro Market‘ Mz. T. Citato. Altoa.k\ 1 VatoolQoM and MUam.
Block of Dontoator to tto gaaHofHoa. ММ» Sedyh tto gaart ol tor Mud Mn. Cadllp 

atMaryarUle.
Mlm Carrie Wlaalow catutomed tto B. udB- 

whin cl* oa Batantoy nudag, right table., whu 
Mlm Annie Tlbbltt wu tto tortue He winner of tto 
ladle, drat prior, Мім Agate Tabor, taking the 
coaaolalion, Mr. Campbell Altoa won tto gentle
men*! Hist, Mr. Lortag Bailey tvklng the gentle- 
mu'. connotation.

Mim Ku McDonald of St. John U «I - lting her 
.ont Mn. J. M. Wiley.

MMa Boar ud Mill Lowell of Citato Me., an 
visiting Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe.

Among to. «nagera to town fhta.eekan Mr. 
ud Mrs. Jeremy Chlpmsn .ho tore toon heartily 
welcomed by some old time triends.

Mrs. Fairly and daughter Mils Fairly ton re
turned to Bukyllle biter . ptssunt «toit to the 
oelestisl.

Mr. end Mrs. Kdgsr Holding came up tana 81. 
John to to present H the hmeral of the late Mr. 
Hedley V. Edgecombe.

Misa Barbour to here and to visiting her snot 
Mrs. Wm. Wilson.

It wu with the moat sincere regret that tto news 
wu received ton on Saturday morning of the 
death H Boston ol Mr. Hedley V. Edgecombe. 
Mr. Edgecombe who wu an artist of ran merit, 
tod been accustomed to spending a part ol ea* 
winter to Boston «tolling tto AM Studios and hither 
ho had gone a lew weeks ago for ttot parpou

The expression ‘worth their weight in 
gold’ is n familiar one. In the book of 
■tandard quotations it is thru called to John 
Ferrier : ‘Now cheaply bought—for thriee 
their weight in gold.’ It ia generally be
lieved that gold i« recognised as the mo* 
valuable of the precious metals, but rash s 
view of the matter doe» not toko into ao- 
oount 'the amentiito.’ There hoe recently 
appeared under warrant of the highest 
scientific authority. » Maternent of values 
based upon the commercial price of varions 
гага metals—a statement which overthrows 
many previous fond notions. A pound 
avoirdupois ol gold is put in this statement 
as worth $300.. A pound ol platinum is 
mined at $144 and iridium at $112 
Alter these there is a rapid decent, accord
ing to the scientists, to oobalt worth $8 > 
pound, magnesium worth $4.60, bismuth 
worth $2.75, sodium $2.60, manganese 
$1.10, and aluminum 36 cents.

Then comes a jump to chromium worth 
$490 a pound and palladium worth $660. 
Uranium ia worth $980 and 
worth $1,000 a pound. Thera 
scattered about the 
sons who era looking for bargains in bar
ium, which ousts $1,900 a pound, or tor 
rhodium, which costs $2,600 or for arum, 
which costs $8,600. Indium ooete $4,400, 
thorium, $8,800, and rubidium, $9,600. 
These figures, however, «say be raid to 
pale into inaignifioonoe—if anything con
nected with scientific discovery ever pules 
into anything ao tangible—whan compare d 
with the vaine of gauiom which, according 
to the scientific standard is worth $68,000

The apparent excess of value of the 
other metals qeoted over that of gold is 
not dm, it ought to ho added to their 
superior intrinsic worth, bat rather to their 
exceptional rarity. Gold in general me as 
money, in jewelry, for ornement and other
wise is being constantly prodnoedi where
as the more rare motels ore with difficulty 
found, and the occasional demand for them 
gives them what may be called an artificial 
vaine.

f. P. and Mrs. 1 
Oe Wednesday evoatoc a pirty of young people 

had a drive to HprtaehiU with a sapper sad aTV.-:;

vwSSvvvvvwMtes Sffidto Wiley entertained about fifty of her 
lady friends, at au At Home in honor of her 

oowsla Miss Naa McDonald who is visiting her. 
Mrs. Wiley, Miss Wiley, end Miss McDonald re
ceived their geests as they entered the parlors. In 

room » dainty luncheon was spread, the 
table being prettily lighted with wax tapers, from 

I which
of pink and white equations. Mrs. A B. Atherton 
presided In the dining room sad bad the assis tance 
of four young lsdlee. The Misses Whitehead, Miss 
Joan Noll, and Miss Flossie Wilson. ▲ very pie 
ant aftemoob was spent srlth the ch

throughout 
stkm of the

system, thereby making activity a m 
strengthening the frame, and giving Ше to the di
gestive organs, which naturally demand increased 
substance-result. Improved appetite, Northrop A 
Lyman of Toronto, have given to the oublie their 
superior Quinine Wine at the usual rate, end, 
ganged by the opinion of scientists, this wine ap
proaches nearest perfection of any in the market. 
All druggists sell It.

«
PUTTNER’S
EMULSION.

1 tall vases OYSTERS
always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

PUHamoAU
In U

p£K яякігйгайгля:
and the spectacle preaented by a long line of these 
•’ships ol the desert" tramping solemnly acroea the 
■nows of a Siberian steepe is described aa extreme
ly singular.

lag young CCAFE ROYALOa Saturday Mn. 6taor*e T. Dibble, entertained 
• Itarty ol tadlM H one o'clock luncheon. Covers 
were laid lot twelve, toe table being beautifully 
decorated with cat Sewers, emeor those present 
were: Mrs. T. Є. Legale, Mrs. Lee Babbit, Mrs. 
Downing, Мін Cadllp, Mn. Batoilord Wetmore 
Jr. Ml* Cralketoiik, Mise Beely, Mise Brace Wins- 
low, MkeHflnrd.Mtos Попасе Whitehead Mise 
Maine MeLancbUn.

Mn. Qrocoryon Monday alteram entertained a 
low Mende H are o'clock too tor to# plesson of 
Mlw Baras who his boss vtaltli* friends to toe 
efiy. Mice Barm left tor Montreal oa Tueedey a4

Nothing ia go good for 
THIN, WEAK, PALE 
PEOPLE - it givm 
them Flesh, Strength 
and Bloom.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

54 Mice Wm. St, - - St Jofce, N. B.
WM. OLABK, Proprietor.

Very many 
and kindreds

persons dieі annually from cholera
been saved If proper reaie^kw ^atT^een'oeed.11*^ 

attacked do not delay la getting a bottle of Dr. J. 
D. Keloan’s Dysentery Oordial, the medicine that 
never fails to effect a cure. Those who have used 
it say it acts promptly, and thoroughly, subdues the 
pain and disease.

Retail dealer in 
CtKMCB WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

While there are 116,000,000 people whose every 
day language to English, toere are only 90,000.000

tiem.—Mr. 8 Acker* „ . J traveler, Belleville, writes:
"Some years ago I used D*. Thomas' Sauonro 
Oil for uflammatory rehnmattom and three bottles 
effected a complete cure. I was the whole of 
■ammer unable to move without crutches, awl 
very movement caused excrodatiag pains. I 

on the rood awl exposed to 
bat have never been troul

Victoria,
About tea days ago he contracted a severe coldAlways get PUTTNER’S, 

It Is the original and best.
i. at t» n King street, st. job., в. в,

Electric Passenger Elevator.
tofi all Medern I,

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

Which developed Into pnenmon to end recalled 
fstally on Saturday morning. Mr. Edgecombe wae 
meet highly esteemed by s large circle ol friends 
sad much beloyrd by bis many intimate acquaint
ance with all of whom bs was s special fkrarlu, bis J
brother and sister, Mr. F. B. Edgecombe and Mrs. 
Thor. Knowles ware wllb him when be quietly toll 
•deep * Saturday moratog, bring couecious to toe 
Met. Mr. F.B. Edgeeombe ud Mrs. Kaewlee 
returned to toe ckyoaMeadir with the remains 
The funeral was held at lour o'do* on Monday 
aftonoeo. Buv. J. J. Toaedala assisted by too

flammatory
commerda

InMr. aadMn. Hordon Cowls hare returned from 
toair wedding tourney end Mn-Cowle Is recel «log 
fier Bridal call* 
tola weektt toe fims hotel.

Mr. ud Mrs. H. Malloy ol 8t. PeaVe, Mina.,ere 
toe gaeeto of Mr. ead Mrs. E. H. Taptoy, Marys-

7 be

unity a tow per-Wedneedsy and Thnrsdny of

WALCOTT’S
PAIN PAINT.

mm», д am
now out on the rood ewl exposed to nil kiwis of 
weether, bat have never been troubled with roknm- 
Ш» atom. L botraeer, kept a bottle of Da.

5^^fiWtoS№”™4h
ville.

IB* Muriel Gregory of Bnoo, Me., who hse been 
tie* vtotomg relatives hero is to present at 

"Elmetade" vtoiting the family of her uncle Mr. 
0SS.F. eregery.

Mn. Deeoon to hero owl to the guest of Mtos 
Allen, Waterloo row.

Violin makers report that aluminium, when used 
for stringed test rame ate, produce* a richer маті 
than wood, especially with the higher notes, end 
■fateaxperiment* with thOBowBew material haval 

entirely sao ■

DUFFERIN.XBB?
that

mom

iSSF*. •. wtoïr.w p* SSuSJSSS:

been mm
В. ьаЖОІ Wniln. Proprietor.

копіє ud grave. Aqurtotte Bom toe metoodtot 
в valued Віпагавипее —When toe serves an uatnag 

ud ton wkoHt uody tins np to wrutokadame when 
toe mind Ie filled al h gloom aaddiemal fore bod Ur, 
too raealt ol deteagoiaoto ol too digertiee organa, 
■leepleaenesa comae to add to ton diitrwa. If only 
too nfijaot c„ntd «loop, there waald be oblmoa for 
a while sad temporary ran* Parmeler'e Vege
table Pilla wlb act only todaoe Bleep, bat will ut 
ao burâenlly tort toe rutjeet will wake ruftetoed 
and recto rod to beppineea.

; of which Mr. Edgeeombe

The Without doubt ie Junk
et, mode with Hanaen’e 
Junk* Tablets.

Whee and raother»

Dessert sattübm

member, tokteg port.
Th» floral offerings wore beaetllti and consisted

Standard of:
A broken Column; from Mrs. F. B. and Mrs. 

Albert W. Edgecombe.
Che cent; Mr. oad Mn. Win Edgecombe.
Wiesth of double violât*; Mlm Lanra Wood, 

Мім Maria Lngrla and Mtos Mia* Brown, Boa-
.............................$...................are eoahmed the de-

Aititclal lege aod arme were to um to Egypt as 
esrly на o 700. Tear wrrimade by toe priests, 
who were the pLyricisms ol toH early time.

and the nutrition*. Then again 
look at the ooet—а агата trifle—A quart 
of sulk, s little fruit joke or flavoring, one 
single Junket Tablet, a moment’s hoot— 

' that’s all—A dans art tor » whole family.

Ш HEHEDT CO., fatrirtt, 1.8.

IASS dk CO'S ALE
LAND1NŒ

15 BBLSt, EACH 38 BALS,

Anchor ; Mr. J. M. Bobertsoa. Toronto.
Ba*ct ol Sowars, Mr. aid Mrs. J. A. Edwards.

Doubla bow knot of cream end crime» roue»; Dr. 
Dow Wood, Boston.

Ba krtof Sowers; Mr. ud Mn. Fred C Chestnut. 
Bouquet of white csnaUoua; Misa Franklin Tib- 

bits. Misa Crooks bank ud Mr. A. B. Tibbttr.
Basket of fiiwcri, MU Jauaetto Beverly. 

Créant; Mr. ud Mrs. J. W. Bobertsoa, St. John. 
Bouqoet of sees ; Mr. Thee. Hogg.
Bosquet of row, t Mr. nd Mn. Chi. eillupie, 

St, Ma.
Bouquet ol Can«lou>,MU Lowell, Citato; 
Bouquet of row; MU aerirude Selon, Calais. 
Banquet of штампе ; MU Ooaka, Calais. 
Boaqaet, Mr. Tern, '
Bouquet, Mr. George Howell.
Wraatoe, fro* the choir of MrthodM cher*. 
Large etw el llltoeud row; aeeoctote etorkse 

to employ ol Mr. F.B. Edgecombe.
Artist's pellet; Boating ud Bicycle Utah.

QUMBM MOTEL,Tua F немає Be]______ ____ ______ _______ ___
application to bustaeea to a tax upon Ifia aaarglea, 
aid UI hate be not raUxatioa, laiattudo and depr $■ 
•ton are lore to la terrene, ibeae oomto from 
■tomdude t'OUblea. The eut OF exercise briar, 
on Barren Irree ulerltleo, and toa stomach oaaaas to 
———- tool properly. Ia tbto ooadttloa Par. 
amaiee’s Vegetable Pills wUl be feud a récupéra 
tire or rare power, restoring tot orgue» * health- 
nil action, dispelling depression, ud rerlrtagtoo 
fiagtog energies.

Cabbages still grow wild to Greece, where toey 
origtoatrd.

FBEDEMCTON, *. B.
A

The Boom Derrick u a Toy.

Room derricks, snob a* era need in build
ing operations, are familiar to the eye. 
There is now made a practical boom 
derrick ar a toy tor children. It ig gap- 
ported upon two crowed timbers, each 
perhaps three feet in length; the foot of 
the mo* resting at the centre whore the 
timbers crow. The mart ig shoot three 
lo* in height and the boom a tittle low 
than that in length. The boom can be 
shifted to any angle and swung in any 
direction. The hoisting rope rang in the 
asoal way from the and of the boom toJho 
hud of the mo* aod thsweo down, to wind 
Sguiut • dram which ia tamed to the 

7 rttani of e crank. The 
yoxagrur puts this derrick on a table or a 
chair or oven oe the floor, hooka ом to 
whatever ho want* fp hoi*, end thon tara» 
owiy oo the crank-

L^SSSr. —_ to ounoototn. First class 
Ooaekm * mtos aad boats. t

1FOB SALE LOW. lie Jati Caipkeii тл
TEAOHEI OF PI6ROFOITE.

'f:I S'
і

І

HQ8. L. ВОЦРКГ
kinée Edward Islaud 
OYSTERS.

• • F.»

m

: ;V

1 •T. en
-^."Lmebmlsdty" Matood»; Hra “OyaUi- 

Apply utoerïïSute of
.1:

m Hansen’s Junket Tablets
d ia packets containing ton tablet»^ 
cents. Druggists and groeera keep 
A booklet eofitanfoig 88 oetobtoled

іамяп однАї
EVANS&SONS,

1i. Mr. J. T.WBITLOC*
,m і
.:■» I tub веат

Every package guaranteed 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt «ami 
is the neatest package on the 
market For safe by all first 
class grocers.

\:;M

SNCS ONTARIOm
At I, aad 28 King Square,
D- TURJSTER

ЩШШШ.have been «applied witk electric 
mess# of wfii* they eu eaa a BEEF.

THOS. DEAN, CHy Market.
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Ora nt fan fini thing. he *w wm ü. 
placards of а '
p«tedoathe welheH <емм-,-6Н,

S Makes Well
Hoodti вагаарагі Ш h prepared by є*. I ‘It1* another of BntUr’e order»,* ha said

^гдааатага asvaBWeRfevî“•dlolna the bait results ot medical ге- І sa-poa. ithbrato „Ь»і" I don4
Hood1! ввімрагШа la a modern I say shirts, and it tea aha aie ta ha ___

madiatna, containing jost thorn vegetable I P»M to hap them now; bat t don't want 
ingredients which wane seemingly in- I■T.**»traabio.1 F 
tended by Nature hereaU tortbeaUevta- aoeordioflr went to Meedy’t and
tioh ot human ilia. It periHee and en- | bfa$fa faU aetara ahirte, on oompnlaien. 
riabfa the blood, tonea the atomaeh and 
digestive organs and creates an appetite; 
ttabaointely eqres all acrotola eruption»,
holla, pimples, non*. «alt rheum, and I tee Weils.

form of ekln dlmae; cores liver I TURwnaU. ..... k-,  _complaint, kidney troubles, strengthens I The Keenen 00Brt» ^ldiry and eut-

pjirasshr - 
lotbe btmm °‘ “* **”“'*’**eoBrtot

- Well MadeГ -,

w SMdf M нму.
naatory ia the 

aa thrilling aa that ad a 
1er the

Kidd ia aaid to hare hidden an
Oak Mand.ee the

at bra nd
fad

F. Soa^ I 
Economy

dradyeara Jt R
! Щ жIt *»» 100 yean altar that atnage 

BMthfaatipa oi paraen’a aaa, Nsw Teak 
■wehmt, peiwataar, and pirate wae hang
ed at Tyburn, in 1701. that any

і:|

w
: В SURPRISE Soap 

If b the cheapest.
S' You buy a large 
Ц cake for only 5 
|| cents.
|| It makes a free, 
|| heavy lather but 
N lasts a long time.
H All the dirt 
H out of the clothes 
I without scalding,
I boiling, or hard 
I rubbing.

SURPRISE won't
injure or fade the 

I most delicti* fabric.
It Wijl save you 

money, time and 
temper. '
Remember the 

nam

ш wae the gold ha 
dariag hie irwboet- 

mg career. Far lee aaSd yrara ha 
fa ooacaaifag in dill went i 

Florida to Nora Scotia, the planter 
be had Uhnfrom Spaaiah gaUeeaa aad 
hrom French aad Dutch merchantmen— 
faff tbit the entire ato* ol gold known to 
«est» hiaday.

to
had bariadfaif

»» ОЯЛШ At MOM.іI gii

іЩ l

f

Г
I

mU- I Tbe ••««» elbia chief trearore4 I oeata being literally ahlixs with gold. It 
ia a tact that no court in the world p-oeente 
raah a pictureique and pagnifijant eppear-

.... . aeee aa dora that of Russia. At any

tomd^TarUahnmRw^1 eUch “* Hood's Pills I whm rich eyeing tojUtool the ladie.!

Xhay toned a cleared apace fa the ferait, '»»>Hbe reached and rescued. So far much to th/tirrad г'ьгіШгаГевГЛ The

marked by an old oak and a ahip'a block, £20 00° hl" been spent fa efloita to re Soasian dances ate of a verr »t,i,

:EB:T“ Z’"
They began to dig Ш the depmued oo hie Mlow-man he could ham designed Toe aspect ol the armorial halL where the 

grouad nader the branches ot the tree, and J!“d Jj™ —ore subtle aad eggramting I rapper ia often laid ia erand hamnd «1,

-sa4 “• - я Æ-awKJSÆis. *Vi aUmalatod their aaal and con- ------------------ ------------- standing, aa at the majority of courts, bat
mnmdj them they had struck the hiding- А ггввтгкв siiru. the guests ait down at the long rowi of
faeS .“nLiLmZZiZ». J’-Z7 !°'l ‘-Z7 P1" Mo~«I* ««»"" •• -ot u b. rooted '*ЬІМ- AP">c«»sioii. i. formed, which ia

Ї P'“k0“d“ with. beaded by hi. imp,rial m.jost, and ti,.
Cltba p^. Mdthcy had rank about ÎOyda. -Don't wake up a mocoaam.- rerm. to be I mMt dbtmguUhed lady preaant, and the
drimo Iron. rh. 7 “d tbey e”e th« moral ol an experience undergone by a reoe "tben ent*red in the order ot prece-

. . . Southern correapondent of Forest and I <*ence- oouwe. an immenae quantity
ia^d hT Г17jГrЛГn,Г,,7 ™ 0rg“' Stra‘° whUe 6їЬІ“* «па day in a bayou ol ol PUt« 4 diaplayed. Tbi. and the rh.ua

ï ÏÏS1ÏÏÏ, їїЇІГ-ГГ ---------------------------

arj;tr^rjfep^==itssris =?rZEHEFJ 
жхкги-цїйЬг-вг-ї rï î й» rHHtt EE=IE"^E£F ч
pointed to the make, that be might hold I °‘ • ro,«tT of the ehoiemt Irait, known, eapoeially in connection with tbê a croitïï"*7 "Яі™« fre* **""**■•* ■• Л$
thi boat .toady while I triads shot at it “d ,b* r««t fltwera, amoagat which or- Tm ' . , . .. Than hw auj >aty lauhad or.
with a email pocket pirtol—a twenty-two chid* fi*ore Ur8el7. makaa the aoene one eral • •ofwoolhefaemin bîïiZ’SîI ''lean only aay,’1 he added, ^rith mhh 
oahhra—that we .1..,. cmried on our »e —‘ gorge,,, magaifimn,. Daring NZL by^'^G'a ^fl^
trips, and fa use ol which constant practice the eTening » ••»'« program through the “^«d «foroold elimatM.’ 5SÏSZJPÏ? “ “.to-fin<l 7°°-_____-
hid made me wry expert. The anike’o ,mte of r®0®1 “ made by the imperial The A™!rellln ,u"d at him in amas a- jeoto " pooraat ot year anb-
head was not eirible, ao I concluded to try P”«nagei and the ehiel offloar. of the Ге^Їт ailmei;!.” ,*Zid' ‘!,he”
a rim» at the thicket part ot the body, houaehold. the gumt. forming up in . long wool7 A. to T.. U1“la« 1U~*A
which «bowed clear on the highest part of JÎZ'hfthïtuSZ ""л ,P?oi,j ,est- tf0Pio*. who on earth bam Smrawooîro . І‘,“ Р?Ь,ЬІу st AMenbnlS where ia to
the log. presenting a fair mark that I h3fa^fa^bTStuioa^ ™ tE? JZFÎ* ^r head, than nigger. Г ^ foand «ha record fa gram-diggiag.
could hit nine times fa ton. A. I fired, ol the baU бйе^п^а. ^hLm cotUrratora? w ШьТгГ^І'пЛ’Г1"- °f ltn«.ht<lri. ■”*<•» On a atone in the cemetery therein an in-'
thi boat muit have been momd «lightly, ptima^exotio., fern.. bankZot aîZeraand ‘YoZh.m beaten mT ”f * ,f,pUon "hioh reoorda the Ule-work of ! 'É
for my allot «track one-half inch lower thu ^ trees being tran.pl uited thither objsotion.* erne more «міом-fathw, .on andgrandwn. -J
I intended. Inatnad of going thrangh the ,^.edn^J1l”a!1 wbo jfad « Щ
make’, body it want between it .Г „і b5.ht “ “T1^ thrO"ghoot and T- 9«M »• > Tea.nr. 17^- « *hn age of 72. w«a gram ÿ

r, it went between it and the glows down from mtriads ot globes of a Here ia ж оАіл n w . . Jigger tor 26 years. His son, Jofaamt
log, and mnit h.ee felt eery much like а 71г|«7 of oolora. In this rentable lairr- an- vi ,^>гу *°1а ®* Q»**» Victoria Christian Thiame, oxupied the rnntinn *
hot iron, to judge by hii action.. Alter a *“d bondrads ot mat, are nfacid for the ®таіг *‘\в"л RimII« the Limrpoot tor 54 yean, and doring that time mtarrad 
quick quimr and a lull-length .quirm he ®*, ,,h« 8“Mt* between the P®*»1 which ramaU her in a fresh and °® м.881 fahaWtantn. The

5=1*- “■
Tl-™« .пива Lit it „.„d J.S b,reB.rti^thu«№ of toe uu. thM ьїгїгІгїї^!йГ‘аїи,1'

mry much, and we «at lan.hln. I ot- етЧу desonption. Emrythine i« of Vait. u a habit ol emphaiixing particular 8г! petwmi. •
for a moment or two expecting every in- T “ 3“ 4“ і Й’ “Î Л’ W“d* iteUoi,ed below ». оа.м.1 ви Mam. run.b
•tmt that.h, make would tjke to the —--------- ‘ d'”le' "“h/.' dT ,Г ""Є imiUtiTely The E»l of Aucter, in hi. rixiy^ight
wit r and disappear. Suddenly the make obamooac. emph..ir d by tin person who told him year, ol lifer, ha. borne more name, ttan
awung round, with it. head at,etched in bmd „„ Dt.mmd. the g.m. „.Z.kiJ. ak"! h” m,'“,y ft11*0 Й® I®»®‘ m0,t P«®«- He beg»
our direction, and plunged into the weter on«mio»i гп,пнм. *P,S**W ” • gentlem» of high hie »* Mr. Heathoote, the eon at had
hot did not disaappeer* Thraahing thronnh With the .ingle exception of the mile. I "ЛЙ?- .,be ,,id- ? don’t like the d’Je,‘“d; et the age ol 37 be sueowdad * 
the water like mad, he made .freight for m’>»'-g®ld-lhare i. probably nothing in 'Why, m.’amP&Oh, haJariT* thîZ^re he ьео«т^е»іу!«юЙп“ьоЙГіїш2$1 

me with so air of buiiness that cored my “ture »«>ond which human interest centers verVbad to theif Ifpaots ; and many ot by de Eresby in succession to his motSr 
attack of laughing quite promptly and iteeU more «trongly than around diamonds. âre/d * Логг** *tai*, and if д “f ,ei” 4° be was made Earl *f
efleotoaUy. Staaight on he came until ha The ,cienli*t, however, fa epite of the feet “yüun«*Cdon«.l,r »”7 teneou at their u “ w“ thr®n8h hi. moth» Hit
”M bnt â fee f®et from me M I aat in the th,t «Р^теп» to operate upon ooit $26 «he first thing the—'Zde iî"to<rai^tithê 132 000 »orea, апПГьіа threTcutioafn 
boat end then I recovered my powers of P” 8Г1Ш- ”g«rda the apukting oryatals renl °pon them.* ' - V ' ” England, Scotland and Wale».
locomotion »d moat faglorionsly fled ®f c*rbon with critical eyes, »d in his 11 “fy weU b® "«PPOWd that the gen ie- --------------------------
There tu no choice of route», ao straight Ub®ratory, in the cause of science, he ex- tiü? і.імЛи!!..?'!0 -Г*^« ,h“. conw«» . A c“’* Tr*”1*-
down the long .lend» boat! dialled towanf P"iment, with these brilliant object, with I am only gfaA me^tii»®,» ' ттйї’ k ^ Ь“iMt «“«d 8» Fmdoûoo tifo
the end mv companion oocnpiad, clearing ,ult ** mncb interest aa if they were ao *hi*»wilh the affliotiom’of tenants.’ 7 P*' “d travelled veiy neuly a million mil», 
thu middle aeit with a jump that ne»ly mln7 Cl7»t*l» Of common «alt, sulphur or , thereupon the queen aaid, -Oh, I am а «„„ЇЖ.10 «be ohiet engineer ot Ik» 
drove the bottom out. 7 -lum. No one would «uppôm, j„L„ '?u“ J®*”10* » P'®«® üeTveai w» ьт.М^*<‘вт*'*'Г0Га‘^*

Vd ®P with a *»” ‘b»r ®-w»d appear mo. o, phyriral .^Yhom Co'^0,^—et‘, Г"I
°®V “d hod graap- proprrtiea, that a lump ol ohorooalZa piece «««rytime I have ЙиЙкап ітйгоше»'Frenoiioo. With the раамппл thi. Ж 

tbe,boZ-7boP«^„/mï l^the b0ttom of ®' black Wand a diamoT LdZ I been гаПл ,ИрГ0ї‘“®“‘ шу mark.bl. o.t w» . ,геПЖ. etd^.
himjn і Wild flight, thSTwIS o irialo to | «®=ь ®‘b«. end ,et it h» been | Tb“ “* gma,'ntu U®«bed outright. I ^rZZr miw mU“ * W,,--pr®”W

carry ua both over iha end ol the beet into Pr0Ted beyond diipute that their chemical 1 ----------------------------------------- ' .V
^wenty feet of water, he dropped the pad- con.titntion i. identioal. They ua simply
.*йг.Ж&аЙШК„~ьїЇі; 5i.»S:

knee», and together we Ml with a orLh ‘Ie“ent> c»rbon, To prove this 
aguoit the end seat, my bead atriki-g with r*“llon,b,P тіпУ queer experiments have 
anch lore» that 1 wae rendered almost on- b®«® “»dc with these vain,hie oryatala.

Springing to hi. feet, my friend snatched ^Ьб7 ЬеепЬогпЄ bo.,h in ,b® air ud 
up the paddle ud ran to the end of the beat I ” °*у*®“ 4**’the reanlting oarbonic acid 

Irom which I had Aid, and tonnd the snake bein8.clre,Dl|y collected rad weighed.
•till in pursuit, although the ho it had mov I “.favorite «xpenment tor proving the 
«d some diatuce from the impetus given by 00”,,.1!“'10“ ol fae diamond is to pliœ a 
he audtlen arresting ol my flight. Not on- .w*,ghed 4"™tHy in e email plutinnm 

'db® b®d reonved a blow that almost dis- wblch “ maortod. in the prooelain
abM him did that pngnaoione serpent re- . ® 0,1 «Pcoielly oonitruoted miniature 
tZtiST Ї* *,?ck' iH® tben •»“> baok ZiT/nZi, „і tnb® *' bchlcd atrongly, and

A Shntbern planter went to New Orlera. ioZlHn MtohZbZ'ih!0”1!!"’ °?m*P®®d- 
Several month, alt»General Bnti« had reînïting«Loomadd! ”П“І0П 0,th® 
taken the raina in hie hands and acquired a 
reputation for •tyranny.' So aaya Every- 
Whore whidh thni oontmnea ihe

five* aa Ida death-bed by the юа of one comesHood’s VSarsa
parilla

•f Captain Kidd’s esilora to three of Us63 tirade ;Maginaia, Vaughan, and Smith. IEf-| I
!і !і
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! TEN FEET BELOW 
TWO MILLION POUNDS 

ARE BURIED.

і
I
f
IThe treaiure-henter. were in r lever of 

nxoitement, rad thought they had the mil- 
Kara fa their grasp. On ratornfag to the 
fa*It the following morning they tonnd 
that it was almost fall of wet», and thit 
all their labour>nd hop» ware fntile.

In 1849 anolber company wu started, 
•gain fa Truro, bat they oould miki no 
headway againit the water, wMeh poured 
ia » rapidly ae they pumped it 
Mining angora, wUch they need, brought 
np piece» oi metal, parte of an oak caik, 
ud soma fibre peenlitr to Spain—all 
evideneea that under the dark waters some 
kind ol Spanish treasure wsa lurking. .

It was discovered that the water in the 
pit was salt, and of the eeme level as the 
tide; end a long and diligent search dis
closed a drain connecting the abaft with 
the sea. Efforts were made to stop this 
drain, and that to block the influx of water, 
bat all to no purpose; end lor the third 
time the attempt to regain the buried gold 
was abandoned in despair In 1861 a 
ointstock company waa storied with 

•nffiaent capital; hut again the water 
difficulty proved total to its enterprise.

A tittle more than a ye» agi the most 
determined and scientific effort of all was 
made. The ‘Oak Island Treasure Com
pany’ wee floated, with a capital of £12,- 
000, and an expedition started to Oak 
Inland equipped with the newest machinery,
•team pumpa, hoisting engines, dynimite__
everything, in toot, that science end in
genuity could euggeet.

Su їм the hidden gold baa not been 
been reached, although further proofs ot 
its existence have been obtained. The 
latest evidence consista ol a tiny piece of 
parchment drawn from a depth of 156lt.
On the parchment were two letters, ‘Vi.’ 
which only serve to add
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one more to the 

іу mysterious clues which have baffled 
hundreds.

That some treasure lies at the bottom of 
tine inicoeeeible ahaft seems beyond ques
tion; end there ie tittle donbt that in time

the
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THE DIAMOND DYE LONCJOHNS’
KLONDIKE.

ВЕрад

HOW SECRETS LEAK OUT.
TRIP TO THEгяя TOW mm to жтяг тяж яяжжт

MJfTftiMiiib

Ч|,»І. t et .1. Bapp.il.
і 4M. Pebue Propre*? la

that
tbe

Mytterle»
îfiiwy

a •f9F';v-

J^ïïS!S“ï:i5HI1—
ad. arao'cr, 

ia tavreato pour
[ О. і l.riou time I Whatautharpraadl 
I »w .priait ta hov'ilag obi Un lia* ;

Apri '• krlgbt >ky, Un Map tir 
Pimtalaiof mtlat fair.
At WiaSaor Sta'loo LoaiJ.tm ma 
la tr artll.g eo n w bright ud mi і 
Tkdr pin. aie dmebters, bvooUmi ta, too, 
Ar»there to OU a Int adlea.
The tall b call d bjbraij ht BU.
••ch praapra with a might aad will;
’ rie baad that агату tool I. than 
Who wool, the Kloedlte per It a hare.
Fin milite, more ti calm alaimt.
The Loarj »haa mih to loriag arm.,
Whea heart! an pledaed and rawa rat aw'd, 
With imllWg facea tear b slew'd.

The time la up, tie wMatle acnedi,
The Lonijjhia with great itridei and honada 
Katar their apt etal c ,r with p-ide,
For their і r ne-coatlcental ride.
Without mishap., or achee, art a n-,
They reach the U eeea of the pl.lae—
Fri n I Wlnilpot, a oity great.
Where hratl.rlznrjoimi proadly writ 
To w Icoma lb m end read addreta,
Wtahln* them Oodepeed aid locceai, 
had a aerent ly happy time,
While cn thalr way to ArcUc clime.

No marm'rir word, ao fal’riag hand. 
While Longjoha BUI la la command.
Oa Etiknce'i water, dark aad cold 
A aom. of daigera they behold;
Bat throaah the rapide lea* and a win 
Thrir laden hoata ateirrly dri t.

The gamhlia* I bail, rad dty aw.ll.;
Шге, too, are ma who'ra mad. their ''pita." 
thongh -aim aad preerial, atm they arnla ;
While here aid there а и *
la marked with he.ity, chat

'

л. To fill the_____________ „ . MdCMMHde p;
the auurytlloui development of the Pteea І 'Па them the Lomdoha. w ti j<m ortde

difficult than ever to S1'“* *"*" "* *• 1'и«,
WhUe і .11 tobogeua aad aaowahoea.

The new» of Mr. Gladstone's impending I Тпя е^гепЇмêtoîrt ’
retignation leaked ent through a waiter I Fee in on dayaei eport aad pl y.

•b- Wd the О. О. M. oocfidiog hi.
secret ta Ms host. The waiter was not ao I Tea elah an.ta. wore with ..eh delight 
daaaa that he did not eee the raine Of this At * ■“«• aad • porta both day aad right, 
important piece of news, and he is said to t” hrera’d rad I ltd iwiy with car. 

p K ’ I By itamn, wire aad draghten Mr.
The colon, tried by rain aad mow,
Bara all retained their brilllut gow; 

Lord Rudolph Charohill'e resignation I TU* •* wa why all th. Lmr Johns wtae
1 Are mere of the Diamond Dyne.

ltd grace.ha.aaada.il
from the publie.

Th* Lent] than march bom alaamu’a deck 
Withl eidyetepmt head, erect;
They are remind « 1th hearty cheera. 
Which dim Ip die their don ti and fears. 
The Dawren critic, a 1 admire 
The Lor gj ihaa’ warm and neat attire;
Ihelr costa anlj r era, aaahei too,
Are area ia rad, brown, green aad Ь це. 
The man with wonder aid 
Intently on the Lonejotai gage;
The women with dimming erea 
Caa am the work of Diamond Dyea. 
Excitement now mai lut aad high 
Under the clear, cold Klondike iky ;
M. ear і Core did lech s eight 
Bring with It greater joy, delight.

Aa men and women he meward tan,
Thrir her rtn within begin to I are 
For dyea the lame ce LoreJ-boa nee. 
Imparting wonderonrtlnta and ban.
Twna eoon remind to Interview 
Bill Lonrjohn and hla merry crew.
To ink them If 'meat thrir tnppllas 
They carried itock of Diamond Dyea.

ft"
The email heat Joaraay now mast and.
For they have reached the "Ulnar's Band, 
Where they prep, re the trail lo like 
That land, them on to Te lle Lake. 
LontJohnn hr greet good Inch secure 
Indiana w 1th doge well trained and Rare, 
An" peck iledi lien*, hot strongly made, 
On which eeppllee are quickly laid.
One hundred mitai or more to go 
O'er plait» and hills of melting snow;
The Lony j has, trained to tr ck end race, 
With Indians end their doga heap pica. 
Another day's me eh brings them near 
To TaeUn'a waters nladd. clear.
Where, to their Joy, the boat awaits 
That taker them right to Klondike's go os.

m■
, H! kaw« kU it to в London newspaper for 

£500.І «v.
f

wag a secret worth knowing, bat it coot the 
•Trees’ netting at all except the radignt-

”4
»

The Long) thus are a busy race, 
tion of Lord Rtndolph himself. On left*- Awl Юте to roam from place to place; 
leg Lord Salisbury, Lord Randolph drove Aed BOW- iBt*°l « “w design-, 
to tb. •TStoto’ .ffi» in . hum., ud lent
tua card to the editor. Of oooreojrca i,fc,,d.w.a'thof ytrgUgoid;
will be friend 1/ to me,' said hii lords bio, Where man with brave heart rad strong hud
after be had informed the editor oi hi. in- * lor,"““•*

The Over deepens; young aruf o d
Among the Long) hn people bold 

tor. 'Bat there is not mother piper in I Calloa their chief for council wlee 
England that woeli not show some grati- ]®“‘ «ь»** prefraird ratorprin. 
«ndeforuioh. piece of new.,’ pro «fed
Lord Randolph. I Would have them weigh with thought aad care

‘That miy be true, but yon oar not bribe I Tbe hardens each would have to bear, 

the -Timra -remarked the prend editor of І
that journal.’ 'This news IS enormously Whi re all theLoiaj .hre-yoras rad otd- 
impprtsnt. It will make a great aenaation. I Who righad tor thin new land ot gold
Bet if yon choose to hare it to, yon can. ./ .. , , I Bel forth their vlewa aad try to cheer
* *• »t «0™ ottsr newspaptr, ud not one lh.lr brother, who ware dlstnchned 
line of it will appear in our colnmnt tc- I To leara thoto Mr homea tarbehnd. 
morrow.’ Bet Lord Rmdolph left hit
secret with the ‘Times,’ and next morning I T4* «”** «"«alien altht cornea an, 
thorn wai • strong article in th.t pap«
severely oensoriog him fpr deserting his OreelUelt gtfat chief when he appears, 
iesder. І He token the chair with pride and grace,

BUmrck bimsslf once revealed a merit 
tallide Bio win the Pans correspeadeot Whe for tha Kltfncike reslcin lorg.
Of ike ’Times,’ which averted a great war The ehaumra'a op-atog apeeeh was hilel-

‘"Л de*,rT Н.~1ї.“^^’гаП.г?,ї^
bon. In 1875, the German military party | How weriih and gold could he ohini.ed. 
thinking, evidently, that Prance was grow- j “Ten muat,' arid he, "be true ns itetl, 
ing too strong, determined to form on I And look wvUto each «here weal; 
another war which should crush her she- | Г^Г.^.^гГгаИГ: 

gether. There was to be an invasion, ud I and yen wi.l rarely win the peine 
Paris III to bi oeoopied. Bismarck Th traemawiMiryoar leasing eyes, 
mugged to inform M. d. Biowito, Ihroegh “JJ LZ!"*
COrtlin indirect ohnnnels, of whst WBS to bo I I’ve made nir*ngemente mut complete, 
done, and tha whole plot was upset in the And nothing can our pi me <,e,e»f ;
•Timpe » I Yoe e,Brt Mzt week by C P. R.

' F ou Мощк eel by ipcc’nl cat.
Apiece of information of the gravest умч, mM1y day. yet to prepare, 

importuoe to Grost Britain ones leaked | So let nil thing» he done with care ;
ont at a dinner party. The editor oi a *”d •»“ »rM0r n* ”” «ррие.,
_ . . .... .. . Do not Jorgct the Diamond Dyii,London evening piper, who is still living, I Wblcb> th, рач. have rarely brought 
was dining nt tie c ub when he heard from | The b« eflti you all have eongit 
• grant financier, that the Ktedive was 
•bout to sell his shares in the Sncz Canal

I *n Indiens take ti elr homeward way,
I Bill Long) he hue a wo d to my.

Fork* ht § found them felihfnl, true, 
la eU the wwk they bed ‘o do.
"Come round me, children of tbe north,

I Before ys to your homes go forth ;
І РЛ work before your heathen eyes 

Great wonders wMb the Diamond Djei." 
A bright blue dye la camping pot,
Fill’d op with water bating hot,
Wae on the Are then eet with care,
And cover’d to exclude the air.
"Come near me, Bnaketell, and behold 

I How Lone Johns make anew things old ; 
I'll take this J ney roll’d of mine 
And bring it out a h ue divine.”
The ferny Into Diamond Dye 
Wee put In twinkling of an eye.
Allow’d t) boil for belf an hour,
To ghe tbe color strength ud pow’r. 
'Twae taken ont ud rinsed with care, 
Allow'd to dry la citer, cold sir;
It was s rrrtl tion grand 
To Indlaxeol list lone north land.

і

/ tendon. ‘Certsinly net,’ replied the edi-
The train speed* on, no time le loit.
No dangers now nom wln er’a irott;
The helm y air o'er prairie wide 
Be* brought tie Longjohn boys outside, 
Wkeru they can revel with d« light 
In floods of glert ue, rich eunlfght.
Which to th* bady brings s wealth 
Of vigor, hap; 
і ontutmen’, peace, goodwill prevul’. 
With Ite .y cheera each to vo they hail; 
They eat aid dr lik, they s’erp end smile, 
Aid thus the hour* lug beguile.
1c o * the mile* of prairie* wide 
The ewlft trais rua hi elkea tide. 
Bringing ike Rockies is mil view,
And to the Lons John* wonders new.
The mountain peaks that tower high.
That sum to pierce both clouds end eky. 
The glacforr, canyons, putes, herds.
The rushing terrai t that deecude,
T* Lows John ere ir spiring, grud,
A* they have come from Nature’s hand;

. a&K-sxEsü

thi

Next morning, early in the day,
The Dawson men without delay 
Went lo the busy camping ground.
Where Lot g)obn Bill they quickly found. 
"Tell us, thou wji thy eastern chief—
And 'twill iflo d ns much relief—
If thou caoet sell ns color a true 

і That faded ga-menU w.ll renew ?
Our men wed women, yonng end old,

I Here many s prêt Ions bag of gold,
! Of which yon can в share pmeess.
If yon but meet car lore dletreee.
Oar ear meets still ere strong end warm. 
Will serve for months of cold end storm, 
But, es they era, our heurte aie sud,
Wilt thou, great chief; now make us gJad? 
The Lou J An chief, with tact ud pride,
To Dawson’s people thus replied :
”We have, indeed, the Dtamord Dyes, 
They’re reckon'd 'mongst our beet supplies, 

і І П JO® would buy, then we will sell 
• I While we u neighbor* wear yoe dwell;

A n J we're prepared to guarantee 
That disappointment you’ll not eu.”
Thoe, will assured, they freely bout hfc 
The vendre at dyes their people eought. 
Aid to their homes n turned with glee. 
Contented, happy as oonld b*.

dor ties and ia tbe bans and secret Of too 
"bole Irish question and the whole crofter 
qnaclieu. It is rather nee ' 
your majesty tofliring from a 
• crofter.’

Then hemajrety laughed venr meek. 
Gen- "loin only say," be added, with seme- 
nos P thing better than oonrttiness, "I can «atr 
І своє say hew good it is to find you shlVibrb
its^ °^tile poore*t °f year sab-
here ^ 
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I The trail bud ell with whoops end cr'es 
I Express’d delight ud tench snrprlse ;
I E’en Bnaketell wise could not control 
I Ikf to liu^ttcoog Uw* hi* « uL 
I In luwtr tun toSttnkctajl's prayer,
І ВШ Long jabngwra to Am a share 
I Of Diamond Dyea of magic hue—
! Beds, Yellows, Piths, Browne, Green ud Blues. 

Tteo, with mejestic wave of hud,
BUI Lon* John silence did eommud.
While he to BnaketaU would lmp» t 
The wtibee of в Longjobn's heart.
"Return In pesee low to your tqubwe—

! Good wives, according to year lews—
To them dispense these prrdons dyes 
That we, as Long ) Ans highly pr'se :
May aU your wigwams brighter be,
Papooses laugh more merrily.
When ei ewle ud bl.nkets, feded, old,
In new rich colors they behold.
Farewell, farewell, ye Indians ill I 
The warning bell to ns doth cell ;
It rings with crisp ud tuneful sound 
For Longjohne to the Klondike bound.

A Grave Dig,log Kaoord.
It ia probably nt Aides bo rg where is to 

bo found the record in grave-diggn*.
On a stone in the cemetery there is an in-' 

ing, scription which record» the Hie-work of 
corn three atxtona— father, aoo and grandson. 

Chrietiun Friedrich Thieae, who died go 
Jane 24. 1785. nt the age of 72, was grave 
digger tor 35 years. His too, Johan»

Dri* Christian Thieme, oaenpied the yrrifitm 
mol ^ уми, nod doriog thftt time mflnrrad 
nnd De *«"«r than 60,881 iobnbitonts. The 

grandson. Johann Uoiqsick Karl Thieme
" d thU. H. dmd to 1826, nttsr

ory 50 years work an » grave-digger, and it 
ttie ™ “ h® h,d du«P1”*,for 23,-

Ohuugel His Nome Five Times.
’®ly Tbe Esrl of Anoaster, in his aixty-eigbt 
rim years ot life, has home more names than 
sty fall to the lot of most peer#. Ho been» 
igh *!'•“ Htothoote, the son of Load 
the ДДіЙ» e‘the NT» ot 37 he sucooedsd * 
y) his tsthcr as Baron Avaltnd ; tenyrars ago 
lit І® boo."» twentj-Moond Lord Willwgb- 
ol by de Erosbyminocomiento his mettlr.

I if *“ш7e*r* ago he was made Earl tbf 
eir “n04,,er' It was throngh hit mother that

а їжйетіїї tiitt
Lnglftnd, Scotinod end Wnles. * •<

Жу-.-

M
lidet ЯЖ Vancouver reached, what Jor profoeni I 

A thousud peope gather rennd ;
Thtlr obfect is a a bile call**
To welcome Ldrgfabns thin end tall. 
Who, as In line thèy quickly form, 
Receive в welcome, heiry, warm,
To whkh their .’eader «rail replies 
Ia speech most able, thoughtful, wlee. 
TheL ngjoheeni gle with the threng 
(A gath'rirg of the short ud long), 
Tcelr costumes drew all wond'rtog eyes 
To oolo:e made with Diamond Dyes 
The eteamei’d whistle eh? ill and sharp 
Telle them that they meet eoon embark; 
So, with farewells, all to tie quay 
With great reluctance haste away.

mfі

8

Ш In one short week no eieh or frown 
Wss heard or seen In Dsweou town;
A satisfaction deep, sincere,
Soon ça* t out doubt and gloom anl fear. 
Today, In home, In church, on strut.
The womu all look stylhb, n. s’,
And men, with honest, manly pride.
Are prend of in t* lentw'd ud dyed.

I The Ixut* (oh A’ trading now mutt close. 
The tired men need slup, repose.
To fit them for the toilsome wey 
That all must take at break ot day.
As PI cebos shows her golden beams 
The camp 1* ready—men and teami—

I To take the trail o'er plain'ud bill,
Under come end of Lonejibn Bill.
Oar Lon#John friends so nervy, strong. 
With Increased vim move right along ; 
Soon they will re it, and sleip, ud dream. 
On back of tome swift flowing stream. 
Dime fortune now their tflorts crown 
Just sixty miles from Dawien town;
Here signs predict a yield of gold,
A wealtn ah ch they Intend to hold.

' I
-

і
K C

are

All gather’d on the steamer's deck,
No thought of danger, toe or wreck:
They feel lighthearted, happy, gay.
Like boy*they ran, lamp, climb ud play. 
As onward to the north they go,
They And the mountains cloth'd in snow; 
The sea wleds are eo сЛ<1 ud bleak.
That all In cabin shelter seek.
Thru deys end nights on oceu*s I rout. 
The Longjohns s'gh lor port ud rut;
O, happy news l about mid* day 
The captain cells out 'Wraogel Bay I*
Now Ihero le berrying to and fio,

’ For Longjohns to the ihore mast go 
In garments suit id to resist 
The ehillir g wind and damp’ning mist.

The nver b iat with strange device—
A ranaLfor cutting through the let—
Mcvee tfl a thing of force and life,
For battle in commercial strife.
The "North Star" onward plows with mlglt 
Through floating ice by day ud night. 
While Longjohns talk of plgpi and i law. 
When in pueesston of voocP'elatss."

I With business, Lonaj has mingle inn.
And often t ке a healthy rat 
On open deck, where th» y cu see 
The ragged northern scenery.
Five days confin'd to cabin, deck.
Their eyes at last behold a speck—
It floateth uncor fin’d ud free—
'Па Dawson's flig tbe Longjobni see I 
A joy say re me fills every brass»,
Boon their expectant eyes thill reel 
On hills ud monads ud craggy land.
That mm t disgorge at their command 
A large ud gen'rons daily yield 
Of precious yellow dost conceded 
By rocks ud earth, by Ice ud mow.
Where swift ud winding rivers flow.

In home ud fancy c'nb attire 
That people everywhere admire.
Toeu blessings grant yon may ex'end 
When you are at your tourney's end ;

The journalilt left hil dinner ftnd went I Yoer costumes, now so bright ud lrim, 
to to. Lord Darby, .h, .to «tooad^s. I
the news. Lord Rotheohild found £4,000,- 0r war log throegh тої ач and sud ; 
000, and in less than a week it was an- 'Па than that Diamond Dyes so bright
nounced that the Khedire had eold hil To Lorgjahn trevtUcra slv. delight.
, M “ . . „ t ... o Bi member, too, that thonsuds wait

•hares to England. Bat lor that the Sees Your ratreaca at the Klondike gale. 
Canal would have become pirt and parcel And with baserohias, joyoaa cries, 
of French territory, end the revefotien, wnl all Ht for fat Diamond Dy«l.

Onrm ted brether, 1 oîgjahn В Iі,
Will my desires all fulfil ;
I now com mist lie him м guide,

II" ,

to France.
1

:

le-
A Cat’s Travels.

A cat b»s just died nt 8ап Francisco 
hed travelled very nearly a million miiet

ratag
_ was his companion on heard ship,
,d 5 •“ Iй* between Sydntor and SimFrancisco. With the ргаДпуй this Ж 

markable c»t wag a greet Uvorite, nnd on 
completing 700,000 mUee he *
with a silver collar.

is
U, E' . I Their handsome fe-1« are pitch’d again,

I Made fa»t’gainst tt»im« of wind and rata; 
I Their mining toll ud camp supplies,
I As well as stock of Dtimond Dyea,

Are ell unpack'd, eo that they may 
I Be reach’d by all from day to day.
I On Klondike’s fields without a fear 
I We'l leave the Loegjihns for a year,
I Fully і quipp'd for worklud play,

Good books to read at close of day.
With do hlrg warm, ud strong ud good. 
And plent fnl supplies of food.

! And when their doihes look rusty, dim; 
And ere eonildei'd out of trim,
The Diamond Dyes will soon Impart 
New colon that will cheer each heart. 
Should Маєм in their camp be found, 
They'll me Pains's Celery Compound,
That eoon restons to ragged health 
AU etekere after gold ud wealth.
May Lo* gj hue, now in Kloedyka cold, 
Safely return with stores of gold 
To mother», els ten, sweethearts, wives, 
Who all are friends of Diamond Dyes.

1- Й» When luded safe wl h their «applies,
Beth Loe» John to his duty fl e«;
No falt’ilng steps, no ling aid looks,
No timt for plsy or reading books.
Each bar hie share of work to do,
Some pit up tente red, green ud bine ; 
Some cook, and will a meal prepare— 
Tbongh bcmslv food, 'tie cooked with otre— 
-While o her hud* will soon arrange 
Tfcetr cuvis boats for waten strange;
Thus will united efforts fill 
The trogramme made by Long j >hn Bill. 
Two days ofwoik in neither cold 
His givta a vim to Longjohns bold ;
The hardest work» r* now must sleep.
While some on boats a wttch mast keep.
The morrow’s rising «ut will show 
That Longjohns young and old can row,
And manage with a e*re aid skill 
Their b.ati on water rough or stil'.

Ba ! See I They're off 1 With j>y ud glee 
Each oarsman works right manfully;

when it wu eaade public, neatly caused 
war-bet ween England and Franco.

It seems incredible that a man should be I »• “d T^‘“‘ “ “*,lde'
. Oir hailoeai ended, we adioara

the means of revealing a secret which he ml №om ,h„ ,oM a,ida j'u reran; 
himself did not know, bat thlt WM actual- Mar Heaven Its cholceit bionlog send, 
ly dona some years ago. Ih the course of | ^>d Lrailoha homvdoiend." 

conversation at a dinner party in London, 
n well-known doctor remarked euaally

№oo №< •. •

і>y
1 8

t.

JL No faces tad, no fall ng tea s,
thst Lord------had been eking him that І ^ГьГьЖ’ГаГи
dsiy bow ha thought the climate of India I They ain* a r«". noble, grand, 
would suit him. •And whst did you tell Us d.y. of lime; no hoar to waste; 
v:_ • - ..l.j . j In Louai "a what home* rarhaad haltehim. doctorP nkedn jouinaliat, who was PrtlMrtn|r,,rmenM.armandnrom,
pressât 'I told tom it would sait him very j 8„lud tor Klondlhe.wl.ton loagi 
well,’ was the reply, and nothing more was 
said. Bat the jonraaliat knew very well, 
that the Vieeroyalty ot India was vacant 
at the time, and hie paper next morning 
announced that Lord------had been appoint
ed the new Viceroy oi the Indian Empire, secret went with him to the grave a thirteen jests tbe reading world spoke of was a wonderful scene when Lord Mrodow- 
which proved to be quite true. hundred years ago. The letters oi Peter the anther ot the Wawrlev novels as ‘The bank rot down.

. . ... . Pivmley, which appeared in pamphlet form Great Unknown.’ All that time Scott Sion alter. Sir Walter threw e note
Any visitor to some oi our римо in the earlier part of this oentniy, pussled wrote books in his own name, kept up a across the table to a friend, asking him: 

libraries may see a copy oi a secret treaty the literary' world for mtay years, until hospitable hoa§e, acted as clerk ot session, ‘Why net oontess something, too—say, 
by whieb Chirks I. entered into an agree- Sydn y Smith, tired of the mystery, pub- and did so much that nobody dreamed of the murder ot Bagbie ?’ and. a little later, 

,k. n.i-i:-. .1 r-i—Л reah,-,. lishtd them in Shook of hm works, with connecting him with 'Wavsrley.’ Baton when someone spoke of 'The Great Un- 
, ... . .. - this preface :— ' February.28,1827, the secret leaked out. known,’ tiro author corrected him by esil-

certalo concessions to them, in opposition «Tbe Government of that day took great at a dinner, tbe revelation causing im- fog ont : 'The Small Known, now, Mr.
te s publie trenty msde at the same time, p tins to find eat the author; sutheyooald mease excitement. Raley.’

IrordMrodewUnk ,h. jodfie. tokdd .
P Somehow it romo to be ooajaoturod that I Scott if to might break the news, and the

aurotion. The King darned its anthenli- the >utkor; I have always denied it, »*tto» give him «rarisstoii to ‘do juet as 
- ei„, fut nobody believe^™. - bat, finding A 11 doey ft in vain, I tov. reojito. The tudge woitod np to the re-

Aatbars lava frequantly trfod to Mdo Ж ^ “d-d®tb®

-ач—Ш SilAbrntrs
quite twvnty of his friands knew it. For coure», atosbdy wry popular, gad there

)’S ADVICE. Arriv’d at Diweon ! centra grand 
Of the great Klondike mining land t 
Tbe boat to mx>r*d both safo and. fast. 
When enxfou1, waiting people cast 
Their varied 1 oki on earners row.
Who from Vancouver have come throngh 
To grasp a fortune or to fell.
And later on their lot bewail.

■ Щ 
lisS

.::j

« it led to.
j pÉÉES&i
I MBs&teSra
І
; »їе;авм.“її»1ь,% 
r ïb^hïii^/gisrrâîî; іглй

‘ № dtiS5? чвйредб
шш®

coSl/.taÔîré'reat lt“ g»1/Г'/*Ь52£

І ШШ 
Ш і *'•її ! 1.F

Provisions ample and eurp’lei 
Of never-fading Diamond Dy< e 
In freight cars soon are stor'd awày 
Ready for the departing day.

Here Longjohns see the in ner rough 
With unken pt heir and vcice eo gruff; 
Here ere the runners :or hotels,

•Telegraph Greek.
..

*1the ministry to women. As far back as 
1861 the Rev. Lydia Sexton was ordained 
as • minister, end continued tor work 
till 1890. The Rev. Antlonetto Brown- 
Blackwell graduated from a rheological 
school to 1860, end was admitted into the 
ministry of the Congregational Church in 
1863. The Cengregaticnslist 
tion has. at the present time, over thirty 
ordained women preachers. The bantists 
bftvn sot to many women pittoben but is 
the Btptist churches St Chicago, Pittsburg, 
Kansas, Nehrwkt, end Michigan there

m ага, * fora — a—;a,— v -Msmmeere. xne pmintnlQ 
Chrooht prohibits woman from ordination. 
Novortbolras, there are Sftton women are-

iBX’saasr*’'*’

■mred Ш ...

k
.®- 3 ■

-і
.

I- Ordained W< ten Mit latere. 4
і A forge number of women ere nt the 

ent regularly ordained as
-1 ч:№present

ministers of various denosridations in the 
United States. The United Brethren end 
the Coogregstioosliats appear to have been 
the fiiwt donomioatfoni to open the door sf

Ж і: ■ are

tow of them have been so laceessful aa the
an ker *i the foment Juries letton, whose

<tara*
Kan.
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'‘НатеyarnетегaatSir MartinР He* 
a Eas-lookiag 
wide* gou aayebere, tut 
spin bu big, lonely h 
pis oe—a show plaça.

Nasse Patinoo had oom* to a standstill. 
She «as holding her hand ta ber aida.

‘We hare walked so quickly,’ aha said. 
‘I a* quite oat of breath. It ia the bant, 

k : it aakas see feel queer and giddy.» 
i,’ Cora sud badly. -Ton

As
cnt what a : Wm*

el theTO THE «
parted ia the asoat aril 

I bar Meek eyas gleamed through

«3d beast about

He I it oo___ It is a lovely
You should go aadw

ЛГ
і likeIt he made a ||BITTER DREGS. half-closed lids.

She looked like 
tasp^.

Probably Captain Darrian 
1er he dree he* with a 
toward her oil.

■You rile

іShe eoald so easily
ia the home at the tuna of the asunder.

he had lied about it, she 
me all serfs of things.

Still, be had feigned igneraaoa at 
Madame Rosier’» death at thebeg inning at 
their naarmsetiou 

Ho one Id not rery well hare 
afterwards, that he knew of it..

It was moat uafostaaale. this meeting 
With Cora; hut he had silenced her tor the
time, aad, ia a day or so-------

He lifted his hat again, aad mapped his 
forehead with a silk beau kerchief.

later, aad he had passed 
through the lodge-gates of Royal Heath. 

Liuy Ayant was seated ia the drawing 
other oallsrs, when

that he had bee*
TЖ ™

and thee.H SO.+:>- as it
I think; itamkas 

■Taka my. arm, 
look quite faiat.

They moved slowly forward together. 
Cora’s sharks had a Might colour 

Aiming ia them, and her ores sheas; but

By the Author of “Cast up by the See," «The Fog Woman,” "The Sect* 
of White Towers,” etc.

*4 ■
Г she timed.ttaak I deal know how you betrayed*» 

all m Paris, to save yourself P There 
*” ,Z00<tbeold *“* looking lor 
joo «till. They here eweta to hare your 
tile ia return tor the dastardly trick you 
played them. I here but to send word, 
aad there win he one of them a* your 
track before the week ia out. And 
your doom will follow !’

Derriea had backed to the hedge.
He could go no further, so steed there, 

a picture of abject terror, heads ot per
spiration standing on his torhaad, his air 
of jauntiaeaa gone, hie kneaa. bending be-

VC

Mm
Cora was not often taken by surprise; 

but on this eocsaioa Де was astounded, 
standing spellbound, gizing at the 
whose wild gsas was riveted 

•Dole Konski!’ aha repeated ; then, with 
U piteous wail in her voice: ‘Am I mad P— 
oh. Hu

CHAPTER XX.
Uoavonm».

Lady Gild are had, 1er До past week, 
been oar-fined to her room with a cold, and 
Nurse Patience had been m dose attend
ance upon the invalid.

It was trying work Доте hot 
days, and often her eyes looked longingly 
from the quiet, shady room, to the bright 
sweet beauty wtihoot.

Yet До never oomplsiacd, bat did her 
duty with a gentle cheerfulness which had 
—----- іу a sick person’s lore.

Even her ladyship, who was selfish and 
callous to the backbone, felt its influence.

‘You are a good woman,’ she observed, 
one day, as she lay oo the couch by the 
window, strayed in the daintiest of silken 
gowns. ‘I wonder what has made you so 
endtuieg.’

The nurse smiled.
•A little human sympathy for the suffer

ing ot others,’ she replied.
•Not tint alone. You have hid a sad 

tile—you must lave—your face is so sad.’
Nurse Patience was arranging a small 

tray wito a tempting repast ot tea, water 
bread end-butter, and strawberriee-and-

she sard netting until they had reached 
el the many entrances to Royal Heath, 

and Nuns Patience, під gently murmured 
thanks, was leaving her.

Then Де spoke.
‘I hope we shall meet again. I hare 

taken quite a fancy to yon. When are 
you off duty f

‘Very seldom.’
•But you go tor walks F’
•Not olteo.’
‘I am sorry, for I should hare liked to 

you again. Strangely enough, 
I knew something of Dole Kooski.’

There was no mistaking the look of 
terror which overspread the nurse’s face.

‘You know her !—she is here P’
•She is oead,’ Cora said. ‘She was 

murdered.’
‘My God ! By whom—do you know by 

whom?’
Cora shrugged her shoulders.
•No one knows. It hsppened at Moth

ers ll Court. I will not keep you now. 
Perhaps we shall meet Дів evening. I 
often take a stroll round Lady Ayerst’s 
rote-garden after dinner. Au revoir !’

Cora's dark brows were drawn together 
in a perplexed frown as she went «lowly 
towards the plantation, choosing that way 
because there was not much chance of 
meetirg anyone there that afternoon.

Her curious meeting with Nurse Pati
ence had given her plenty of food for 
thoueht.

Who was Де P

5 to her fare.f 1 Шf I am I mac?’
Then Cora spoke.
‘You hare made a mistake,’ she said. 

‘My name ia Core Roxiar.’
•Forgive me,’ Nurse Patience faltered. 

‘I see now You are not the 
could not be. She would be as old as I. 
Bat the likeness is so marvellous, and, 
coming as you did, just when
mg-------’ She broke off.
strange behaviour.’

She would have hastened away then, but 
Cora desired to hear more, and stopped

A
гШ

L I Darien was rehtrsd ia.
She knew nothing ef the truth of tie 

gageraient «ІД Lucy. The girl had told bo
om hut Shirley ot his hare conduct.

you

m
Cora regarded hint with an air of fierce 

contempt.
•It’s—it’s a mistake,’ he «aid, speaking 

with stiff dry lips. ‘I swear I never 
to do any ot yon harm. 1-І managed to 
•есере, tiret wsa all. And some enemy 
started Дві story about my retting the
police on yon. I swear-------’

■Save у outsell the loiigoe, топ Дег 
Hartland. It ia useless for you to lie to me. 
What is your game at the present 
Answer me.’

|pI eras think. 
•Excuse my

hare
So that all Madge know wu that ha had 

been dismissed tor Ridley, end, while she 
dirliked the man, she toit rn’bar sorry lor 
him, sad welcomed him graciously.

He was rery pleesant and agreeeble. mid 
Дві he was spending a lew days «ІД hi» 
friend. Sir Martin Methenll, and so, be
ing in the neighborhood, left he must give 
himself the extreme pleasure of celling up
on Lady Ararat.

In this charming man ot the world, 
could have reoogniz rd the miserable, era 
wretch who had Blank into tiro hedge 
than halt an-honr before.

In a abort time the other visitors rose to 
go, end Captain Dorian, finding himself 
alone with hie hostess, confided to her 
the real object ot hie vieit.

‘I trust, de r Ltdy Ayr ret,’ be slid,, 
‘that jcu will forgiven the liberty I have 
teken in feeling untied ol your frieodehip 
end help. Mies Brand has written me » 
letter, so heartless and cruel, that I can
not believe Mr capable ol such alter іаіД- 
lessness, until I hear it from her own lip?. 
We bare been engaged 1er more than a 
year. We were to be married nex. month. 
Yon will allow Даі to throw me ever ot 
Де last

■

%

her. ■:
‘Wait one moment.’ she said. ‘What did 

yon know ot Dole Konski ? ’
Nurse Patience paused.
•Very tittle,’ she answered, "in a low, 

tired voice. *1 met her many years ago.’ 
•Jn England P’
•Yes ; in England.’
•Yon looked bonified when you mis

took me lor her,’ Cora persisted. "Did 
you not like her P’

•She ia associated, in my mind, with a 
great rorrow,’ wee Де quiet reply. ‘For
give me not telling you more.’

•Oh, ceiteinly ! I have no desire to bo 
curious. I am sorry I so startled you ; 
but, at first, seeing your cap and apron. *1 
fancied von were one ot Де maids. Yon 
are a nurse, are you not P’

•Yes ; I am here with Lady Gildara.’ 
•Then 1 hare heard ol you. You are 

Nurse Patience ?’
Core was walking beside her. She was 

determined to know more of this woman, 
and her acquaintance with her mother. 

•That is my name.’
‘It is the very name for a nurse,’ Cora 

said pleasantly. ‘Does your other, your 
second, suit you es well P1 

•I never use it,’
•How odd ! But why not P’
Nurse Patience had drawn from her 

apron pocket the bine gl isses she had re
moved from her eyes, ween believing het- 
sell to be alone.

She carefully adjusted them now, as she 
answered—

*1 am always known as Norse Patience. 
There is no need ot another name.’

•Si ill, yon must here one,’ Cora per
sisted, wHh « gay tittle laugh. ‘Or, do 
you iot wish to tell me P’

She noticed the slight hesitation before 
Де reply came.

•There is no reason why I should not 
tell yon. It is a very common one—West ; 
my name is Patience Wes!.’

The nurse had quickened her pace, as if 
anxious to reach the house.

•You are in a hurry,’ Cora said, her 
black ejes scanning the deli.ate profile 
turned to her.

•Lady Gildara will be waiting tor me.’ 
•I think, il I were you, I should keep-her 

waiting. If all accounts are tone, she ' 
most exacting person.’

•Most invalids are.’
•Don’t yon get utterly tired ot it P I 

should.’
•I like nursing,’ the woman said, the 

nervous tremor in her voice gradually les
sening. ‘There is the satisfaction ot 
knowing that yon are doing some good 
with your tile.’

•Ah that is noble!’Corn exclaimed, her 
crafty eyes always watching and watching 
her companions every expression end 
movement. ‘Ai for me, I am too frivol
ous to aspire to so serious an existence. 
All the good I intend to do is to make one 
poor young man bappv- I am going to be 
married next month to Sir Martin Mether- 
eh’s only son.’

•Indet d !’
Nurse Patience moved her glaeeee nearer 

to her eyes.
Her thin blue-veined hand 

iog.
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j ‘I WM about to pay a c»U at Royal 
НеаД, But 1, perhaps, hid better not go 
there now,’ he replitd, tremblingly. 

•Where are yon living P ’
Ho did not answer, end she repeated her 

question.
Ho saw it was useless to attempt 

conlment, and, tumbling in his pocket for s 
cue, handed her • card from it.

•Captain Demon,’ she read, wtih a 
laugh. ‘And since when, my triend, hare 
you been Captain Dorrien P ’

•I bare s right to the name,’ he replied. 
‘I dropped it when I wu in Paris, nod took 
up Де other. I my, Coro, you are not 
going to bo such a little fool u to betray 
me P Yon can’t do ao wi hoot injuring 
y ourse It. For, unless yon give me your 
word now, to stand by me, Pll go straight 
up to these people, end tell them who and 
what you are. You perceive, my dear little 
girl, ДаІ two can play at that sort ol game.’

Ho wu gaining Де pluck that 
from desperation.

He kcew that, by n word, Corn could 
ruin oU his prospects, and even sacrifice 
him to the knife of an aaussin.

She wu mixed op with the blackest and 
most disc re.) itable part of hie moat black 
and diaoreditnblo life.

There passed through his mind the 
thought that he must gain her over tohia 
aide now, and rid himse. 1 of her on the first 
opportunity hereafter.

He could never feel safe while aha lived. 
So these two faced one another, each 

tearing and bating Де other—each with 
murder in the heart.

All around them lay Де bleued 
thine and Де fragrant beauty ot До sum
mer's sfteraoon.

A rqiurrel ran up 
to them, and a lark 
their heads.

Dorrien csoght n butteifly u it Hosted 
put him, and chrushed it in his fingers, 

Theh Cora spoke.
•I am not alraid of yon,’ she said. ‘You 

cannot do mo any great harm. I have ao 
carefully protected myaell, that it would he 
impossible for yon to do me any ефіопа 
damage.’

She smiled so she thought of Sir Martin 
МсДегеІІ, and her hold upon him.

At the sanie time she could not afford 
to let Dorrien do his worst just then, end 
there came to her mind the thought which 
had come to his.

Peace now, and afterwards—aha smiled 
agsia.

It would bo so ouy—there wu Jules 
Rivet, or Mex—both reckless, desperate ; 
both Uirating for revenge. An anonymous 
letter to еіДег ; there would bo no need of 
anything

Dorrien laid a hand on her shoulder.
•Let us be friends,’ he said. ‘Noifoer of 

us can afford to quarrel.,
•You can’t,’ aha returned, shaking her

self free from hit grup. ‘Well, I’ll let 
thingi go for the present, though you don’t 
deierve it. Where have yon come from 
now—not London P’

He hid drawn a great breath of relief at 
her words, and had lifted his hat to let Де 
cool wind blow on hi» heated forehead.

•1 cams down lut night,’ he uid.
•And you are staying—where P’
‘A place near here—Coddjngton. I say 

it will be better to appear up there* —with 
a nod towarda Royal НеаД—‘aa stranger».’ 

•Yet. Are you wi h hriendaP'
He hesitated for the traction of a second 

but she noticed it.
‘Yii—no— that is, not exactly. I met 

the old follow • tittle time ago, and uked 
him to pat mo up for a night or ao. Meth- 
erell—probably you know До name—До 
son is «laying here.’ 4 

•I know the name,’ Cora answered, 
slowly. ‘It wu in that house my mother 
met with her dra'h.’

Your mother I Impossible I’
•Did yon not know Дот Ikes P It ia a 

year ago.'
•I—1 heard Дога wu s murder in the 

house,’ he laid, drawing his hand acrou 
his livid face. ‘But Dole— bow
did ihe come to he there P Yon
don’t mena this, 
it wu Roiier.’

•Yea ; we took that «earn ; it was safer 
than Де other. And you hod no idea P ’ 

•My deer child’ ho exclaimed, ’bow 
could I toll that Madame Roxiar was Doha 
Neilson P ’

■You were-not there at the time P’

law-
cream.

She made no answer to Lady Gildare’a 
remark, and an impatient frown gathered 
on the invalid’» Lee.

•Yon ate so reserved,’ she said, peevish- 
ly. ‘One would think that yon would have 
confided » tittle in mr, considering the in
terest I take in yon. Bat no ; you never 
«y n word. Are yon afraid I should ie 
pent anything you told me Г

Lady Gildare wu a woman always ready 
to «wear eternal secrecy, yet never able to 
hold her tongue tor five miiutcs—no cotfi- 
dence wss too sected for her to chat it over 
with the first person who chanced to spend 
hall-sn-bcur in her society.

Pouibiy Noise Patience wi» nware ol
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і What was she doing there—and what 
Cora’s mother and Sir Martin MetheroU 
been to her that their names should affect 
her eo etrangtly P

Cora felt that once again she wu on the 
brink of a discovery which might be of 
nse to her. "

She recalled the face of Nurse Patience.
It was a high bred face, and it mast 

once have been beautiful.
•Patience West I' she mattered «load. 

•Could she be connected, in some strange 
way, with Vivian Weal P' She stopped 
suddenly, u it checked by a sudden start- 
1 ng idea. "His mother ! Merciful Powers ! 
that’s who ehe is. Why, I see it aU. 
They are u alike as two peu. Ma loi, 
what a fool not to see it instantly ! 
Does he know itP What ia she 
here for P I shati find out. 1 am begin
ning to unravel Де tangle. When I know 
what Dole Konski had to do with this, I 
•hall know all. Ah, та mere, why did you 
not trust all yoor secret» to your petite 
CoraP

•Sir Martin Aought he had saved him
self when he stole taose papers. He little 
knew whom he had to deal with. Oh, how 
he hates me—how he fun me 1 If Дога 
were any mortal thing ho could do to rid 
himself of me, he would do it. I have 
puoished him a hundred times over for 
what he baa done. l’U mils him suffer 
and suffer till he dies. His last moments 
shall be all torture.’

Her hands were clenched, her eyee 
glued with cruel haired.

There wu a alight loam on her lips.
Teirible, indeed, did Cora Rtxier look 

at that moment—a creature to shrink from 
with horror.

Then the excitement died from her face, 
the tensely clenched hands relaxed.

She laughed, and walked on through the 
cool green shade ot birch and pine.

At Де end ot the plantation wu a rustic 
stile leading into Де road.

As she reached it, a tall, well dressed 
man came walking jauntily along.

He glanced at her as he passed ; I hen, as 
il struck by her appearance, looked again, 
in a shatp, entpriied way.

Cora coolly surveyed him.
He went on e lew peoee. looked back, 

hesitated, then went on again.
•It ia he I Cora mattered, her eyes never 

leaving the retreating figure. ‘What ie he 
doing heie—Де traitor P’

She atepped over the stile, and followed 
the man.

He went for tome distance without turn
ing hi# head again. When at length he 
did so, Cora Hailed him by waving her 
hind.

He at first took no notice beyond huten- 
ing on hie way, then suddenly be came to 
a dead halt, and waited for Mr.

He was evidently nervous and ill-at-ease.
He «hilled his leet about till hia care

fully-polished boots were covered with 
white duet.

Cora did not hurry beret If.
She came up to him quite oooly, and 

uid—
•Well, Monaienr Jim Hartland, and 

what tie you doing'here F’
Hia lip» broadened [into what was in

tended for a smile.
•Nofoing of any importance, Mademoi- 

eelle—Mademoiselle—what is the name 
yoo are known by now P*

‘You are going to Royal Heath P’ ehe 
questioned, paying no Med. to hie query.

•That ia my destination,’ ho answered. 
‘Ank yon P1

‘I am staying Дата.’
‘The company must, indeed, bo select. 

And madame, your mother P’"
‘Hare yon not hoard P She is dead— 

she wu horribly murdered.’
•You don't ну so l Poor Dole I Upon 

my word she wu the only woman I aver 
cared tor. I’m awfully glad to here met 
yoo, my door. Yoo can always rely oa 
my lending you a helping hand. We are 
old ehnmo. you know. We mart pull to
gether. 1-І-------’

He stepped, to cause the expression of

re
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is scarcely honorable.’

‘It seems «range, certainly,’ Madge 
admited, hardly knowing what to ray, aad 
wondering if Dorrien та twite that 
Lacy wu engaged to Mr. Lidley.

She wu about to ask him, then checked- 
h.raell.

It wu better that Lucy should explain.
‘Yon would like to see Miss Brand at 

onoe, would you notP she said. *Wi.l you 
come to her in the garden, or would yea 
prefer seeing her here P'

'If I may make a choice, I would prefer 
meeting her here,’ he replied.

‘Then I wiU send her to you,’ Lady 
Ayerst said, and, with a slight bow, ehe 
leit him.

She met Lucy coming towards the boose, 
swinging a racket, and singing merrily : 
‘What a purl ot a bird ia that gay tomtit.*

‘I am going to ruine Shiilay from the 
toils of Lsdy Gildare,’ she said, on reach
ing Lady Ararat. ‘It is jut getting cool 
enough for tennis.’

•I was coming to look for yon.’ Madge 
said. ‘There io a visitor waiting for yon in 
the drawing-room.’

•A visitor for то I Who ia it P’
•One yon will not bo very glad to 

am alraid ; but still, my dear Lucy, L hon
estly Діек ho deserves some sort ol an ex
planation. I really teel гаДег sorry tor 
tom.’

•For whom F’
Lucy’s face wu changing from red to 

white, and from white to red.
•For Captain Dorrien. He to* tome 

down from town exprusiy to see yon.’
•How dare ho ! 1 abiolutely relaie to 

see him. No power on earth shall indue* 
mo to.’

•My dear Lucy, do be fair to Де poor 
man 1’ Madge opened her eyes wide in sur
prise at the other’» hot indignation. She 
even laughed s little in her pretty soit way. 
•You h.ve treated him rather badly, you 
know. Do got rid of him pleasantly.’

•How dare he come here P’ Lucy cried, 
wrathtully. ‘Alter my letter, how dare he 
соте I You don't know what n end he ie, 
Madge. Yoo don't know anything about 
him. I here been most merciful to him. 
Yu ; I wi;l sea him. Jn the drawing room, 
yon say P’

Captain Dorrien wu waiting, «ІД 
you impatience, for her appearance.

He meant to be very dignified and item.
Co,tinned on Fifteenth Pngs.

aa
P*this.
Tl•There in nothing to till,’ ehe uid, plea

santly. ‘At lu it. noДing that would in
terest your ladyship. My life bu been one 
ol hard work end sell-denial.’

She corned the tray to Де soft, and 
pieced it comfortably for Lsdy Gildare, who 
wu still frown ng.

•Ytu den't amuse me Дії afternoon,’ she 
said, ungraciously. 'Go and find that little 
Loraine girl, end uk her to take pity on • 
poor sick weman.’

Norse Patience quietly left the room, 
and went in search ol Shirley.

Everyone wu out-of-doors, enjoying 
the glorious weather, and Shirley wu not 
at all elated by Lady Gildare'o message.

‘1 will come in n tew minute».’ she uid, 
rather reluctantly ; ‘but I am afraid I shall 
not be able to stay long. Horrid ild 
bore !’ she added, aa the trim figure, in 
snowy up and spron, turned away. 
‘How can that peer woman stand her, 
morning, noon, and night P'

*1 suppose she gets well paid,’ Lucy 
uid.
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ChAs il money could make up for the life 
aha to* to lud Iі Shirley cried, a little in
dignantly. 'Yon don’t know Lady Gil- 
dart—wait till you do.’

They were sitting under the trees, idling 
Де time sway.

Wist and Ridley were liing on the 
grass at Деіг lett.

They wt re all four supremely happy.
Lite had become, for them, one dream 

of gladness.
As Nurse Patience walked back to Де 

home, she had Де picture of them before 
her eyes.

The shall» of sunlight piercing the green 
above—the girls looking eo cool and fresh 
in their summer ettire—the two men lyirg. 
lazily stretched to their lull length, on toe 
smooth green tart.

Then the vision changed, and ehe saw 
only one—the strong. Hi be limte, the 
ptond, handsome lace ol Vivian West.

And her sching heart went out to him, 
beuuse ol hia name.

Olteo, пореїceived, she had watched 
him till the tear» dimmed her eight, and 
nil her «uni would cry out, in an agony of 
regret—

•Had he but lived—bad te bnt lived I’
And to-day the wordi reached tor lips, 

foiling item them in little broken utter
ances.

The world seemed eo happy—the birds 
were singing everywhere—distant laugh
ter and merry voices reached her tara.

It seemed that she alone was aad.
‘All my days have been dark,’ she moan

ed. ‘Oh, Huven ! when will they ceueP’
She turned aside, and, leaning against a 

tree, hid her lace in her handr, and, alter 
a while, through До slender fingers, the 
•raiding turs found their way.

Cora R zier, crossing Де town, chanced 
to utch sight ol something white between 
the shrubs, and. not being able to dis 
tineuieh what it was, crept a tittle nurer, 
and i little nurer, growing more curious 
as oho advanced, until she Mood within • 
couple ol yards ol Nurse Patience.

•One ot the servants ’ she foought, with 
a wicked little grin. ‘What onjearth ia she 
crying about ! Has one of До gay bachelor» 
staying in iho house been trifling «ІД her 
affections P ’

She mut find ont.
So, accordingly, «he gare • little cough, 

to make known her presence.
The woman started, lifting her face, all 

wet and suffering, her dark, tortured eyes 
muting those of the intruder.

Bnt, as she did ao, the sxprouion chang
ed to one of immeasurable amassment.

She staggered forward, one hand promo* 
to bar torotoad, bar voice coning in a
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wss trembl- арі.:
l W’ theHer face might have been carved from 

marble, it was so colou less.
She walked unsteadily.
And Cora chatted en in quite a friendly
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the.6Finds Laxa-Liver Pills a perfect 

cure for Sick Headache.
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1m Fully ninety per cent, of the women of 
this country suffer from sick headache.

Liver disorder and constipation are at 
the bottom of the trouble.

Laxa-Liver Pills cure the headache by 
correcting the cause.

And they do their work easily and 
perfectly without any gripe, pain or 
sickening.

But the Hamilton lady wé referred to—
Her name is Mrs. John Tomlinson.
Her address is 107 Steven St. North.
This is what she says :
“Being troubled with severe head

aches, I was advised by a friend to try 
Laxa-Liver Pills. I only required to 
use half a bottle when the headache 
vanished and I have not been troubled 
with it since.”

Laxa-Liver Pilis 25c., all druggists.
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w oil1 Apply any ordinary shoe-dressing, X 
coco or twice a week, fox a short time.
Wlu tie SlM Cricks, It'S One. I
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MUMS or поетом.
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! іАмтт.Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup la 
Де simplest, safest, quiokut euro for all 
coughs and colds of children or adults. 
Price 26e.

»•I wu in Scotland,’ he said, hastily. 
•WeB, I meet be tfl, or it will be too to e 
for suit’
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aoooooa ton Pool aad Situ, «ad brooght them out. 
«d nid. Sin, what 
raved Г

ТЬ* nlntion which be craved tu fron 
U» penalty, the pollution lad the power of 
”»• *,'<>r direction, ha naturel!, appealed 
ta the taeehen oi who* the d.moniae 

bad repeatedly affined:
of the

aa the way of 
not m тат.

- th.
I Sunday ■ Is the baby too thin?

Does he increase too slow
ly in weight?

Are you in constant fear 
he will be ill?

Then give him more flesh. 
Give him more power to 
resist disease. He certainly 
needs a fat-forming food.

Scottis Emulsion is just 
that food. It will make the 
baby plump; increase the 
weight; bring color to the 
cheeks, and prosperity to the 
whole body. Thin children 
take to it as naturally as they 
do to their milk.

Soc. and Si.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, TorOOtOb__
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Readinghauada a mistake!

if ftha could so aasDy hear that ha had bas» 
» home at the tine of the snrdsr.

he had lied about it, she 
Id imagne all setts of things, 
ill, be had leigaed ignorance 
lame Beane's death at the beginning at

і
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mm, Fesssktxaittbou,
Brjeke thou stp,

Prey to tha Lord that avtt tea. 
іКкямг

t
•Tbese mibt
high God, which 
salvation.* His appeal 
Sithss the prisse 
powerfolpraadriiig from the text:‘Beliam
na the Lord J.sris Christ, and then shall 
be eared.* To Un sad to bn land, the 
ward of tbs Lord was declared. The one 
Mediator between God and 
ed out plainly. The practical 
faith n Hie 
the entranee of the dmna weed, light 
dawned

;et Ші 'SM. as* shall ekow >o Mot;
Гa oenld net vary well have owned, 

■wards, tint be biew of it. im human*.

, ibis neetieg 
Cora ; bnt be had ailenoed her for the

o Uhod'hij hat again, and mopped hi» 
head with a rilk haaokartbief.

later, ud be had passed 
egh the lodge-gataa of Royal Heath, 
му Ayant wee anted in the drawing 

other eellare,whe»
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fngnralne

Ike-tot* wMah sacks shr
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graoa, through faith. If yen ban net MakttS 
escaped condemnation through belief in his 
name, ha would fan grace yen new with 
power to turn hen the eerrioa of tin unto 
death to the reatfnl аегтіое of dbediann

1 V* Іwm poiot-
oft Tby l«i la waata ? 

Tby sweet ia bittar to the U*a ?
She Word employs

Is-
Richm 1Still clieg to»,

RedЖ ШІОin was ushered in. 
и knew nothing of the truth of hie 
ment with Loey. The girl bad told no 
bet Stiller of tie hen conduct, 
і that all Madge knew was that ha had 
і dismissed In Ridley, ud, while abe 
led the aun, aha felt ra'her ton y lor 
and welcomed tin graciously.

very pleasant ud agreeable, mid 
he wee «pending ■ few days with hie 
id. Sir Martin Mother II, and eo, ba
il the neighborhood, felt he nuit giro 
elf the extreme pleasure el celling up- 
,ady Ayerat.
this charming mu el the world, 

d hare reeognia id the miserable, on' 
eh who had Blank into the hedge 
halt an-honr before, 
a abort time the other riait ora rose to 
and Captain Dorian, finding himself 
I with hie hostess, confided to her 
eel object ol hie visit, 

trust, de r Lidy Ayerat,* he nid», 
you will torgieen the liberty I hare 

i in feeling untied of year friendship 
help. Mi»» Brand bis written me a 
r, so heartless ud cruel, that I eu- 
leliere her capable ol each utter faith- 
esi, util I hear it from her own lip?, 
ban been engaged for more than a 

We were to be married nrx. month, 
will allow that to throw me oyer it 

і» scarcely honorable.* 
seems «range, certainly,* Madge 

ted, hardly knowing what to (ay, and 
lering if Dorrien ш aware that 
wai engaged to Mr. ladley. 

a wee abut to ask him, then checked-

the jailer. Like Lydie, heHie Weed that kmnra aa
listeded beedhiRy; ead by hesri Blood.v faith. God opened hie heart ; and forth
with there wai a radical change in

In «U watUis pm <hy 
Who walWh, wm the proved Hall; 

A mast, postal, motes Ska clay

aociatsd with tribulation, designed to tilt 
wheat from chaff, and which inrariahly ia 
eoopled with ‘manifold more in this present 
time, and in the world to come life 
listing.*

The Blood is the very essence of life. 
As it courses through the system it carries 
with it, if pure and rich, nutrition to every 
cell in the body. If impure, it spreads 
disease. If thin and watery, it fails to 
nourish, hence we have weakness, debit.

eepte, character and conduct. A few-

home earlier he had thrust the preachers 
into the dungeon ud made their feet teat

Mcnmlm nan msh, helm sad my;
.spinIda to1.

ftaoftt ait Ihoo ait, a chmaa ons;
-The Pranas fdsda, the race It raa.

Love msseth Us voles, aad Flam 
Ba as to ths tanks remotestspot;

ward Iran a 
from beginning tend ia a eallto cheer 
ud eoarage.

Only such » life ou realize lite'a posaiЬП-

Tilths
in the stocks. Upon hie conversion, hoo was

Jo? of Anticipation.
The poetry of all growing life consists in ‘‘y and decay.

into n newness, a put . 11 ls the wondcrful power B.B.B. baa 
ia purifying impure blood, making thin, 
watery blood rich and red, that is at the 
bottom of its marvellous success in curing 
disease.

tenderly ‘washed their stripes,’ brought 
than into the house, and aet food beforeШ Mm. He who is never discouraged * carrying u old 

iato a lotare, always. So only can oar 
days possibly he ‘bound each to each by 
natural piety.’ I would not lor the world 
think that twenty years hence I should 
have ce teed to see the things which X eee 
new, and lore then still. It would make 
file wearisome beyond expression if I 
thought that twenty yean hence I should 
see them just to I eee them now, ud love 
them with no deeper love because of other 
visions of their lovablenees. -And so there

:always strong. He is 
ud eu always do tie beet. Ha ia victor
ious in every struggle. Even in direct 
earthly hilare the mu himself does not 
tail. He brings gain out ol Ion, and good 
ont el evil, joy ont of the deepest sorrow. 
He nsy Ion money or geode .hot tie char
acter’ ia
keenest disappointment he 
preseed into hia tile instead el his way. 
Hie laith gate him victory in everything, 
and he goes through the world with songs 
on hie lips. The motto of ,the truest ud 
worthies life ia, ’never be discouraged.’

The other roll ia also vary important— 
‘Never be a discourager.’ Some people 
are always discourager*. They make life 
harder for every other on whom their in
fluences falls. They eay disheartening 
things wherever they go. They cell upon 
» aick friend, tor example, end talk eo 
gloomiy that he і» worse tor their coming. 
They meet one in eorrow, and have so 
many sad words to speak that the grief ia 
made more keen. When they come upon 
one who ia bearing a heavy load, they 
make hia heart leu brave by their miser
able dirpiriiing.

The work of the discourager ia moat un
christian. He is a diflnnr of dsrkneaa, 
instead ot light. He goes about putting 
out the lampe, leaving the world darker. 
He quenches other men’s joys and hopea. 
He makes it harder for hie friends and

Meuwtile he was claused ‘by the 
washing ot regeneration, ud the renewing 
ol the Holy Spirit,* ud had ban admitted 
into the Church by the symbolic wasting 
with water. And he ’rejoiced greatly 
with all tie hsnse ; having believed in God,’ 
Verily the Gospel ot Christ ‘ia the power 
of God unto salvation unto every one that 
helieveth, to the Jew first and also to the 
Greek.’

The conversion of Paul himself evinced 
the marvelous power ot Deity. Paul was a 
sell-righteous Pharisee, a pet ol the Sanhe 
•trim, a fierce persecutor of Christiana 
blasphemously injurious. While on a 
persecuting trip to Damascus. he was con
verted at arid-day, ud on the publie 
thoroughfare. A radical change in char
acter , concepts ud conduct followed 
forthwith. He who had left Jerusalem u 
avowed foe of Christ, powerfully preached 
him in Damascene synagogues as the Son 
ot God. ‘But all that heard him were 
amazed, and said : Is not this he that de
stroyed them which called on this name in 
Jérusalem, ud came hither for that intent, 
that he might bring them bound unto the 
chief priests P But Saul increaie#the more 
in strength, ani confounded the Jews 
which dwelt at Damascus, proving that this 
ia very Christ.*

The annale of mieeiona abound with il
lustrations of the divine power in 
tion. The fact ia well known by readers 
ot tbia paper who are familiar with God’a 
gracions workings in the Fiji islands, in 
Madagascar, among the Kareens, in Japan, 
and elsewhere. The record ol the Lone 
Star тіміопа repeats the marvels of Pente
cost; John Paton, muderouely «sailed re
peatedly in the Now Hebrides, wvnessed 
eventually the wonders ol God’s power to 
save revengeful Aniwana. Beohuana of 
Southern Africa, *a fierce, warlike, cruel, 
treacherous race, delighting in blood,’ 
have been Christianized ; and are now *u 
orderly, industrious people, who cultivate 
their fields in peice, and maintain with 
foreigners a mutually beneficial traffic.’ 
Much bu been written of late concerning 
the Hawaiian Islands, 2,000 miles Irom 
San Francisco. When this century open
ed, the ’inhabitants of these islands were, 
physically, ‘among the finest races in the 
Pacific.’ Morally, they were in gross 
darkness. Polygamy and polyandry pre
vailed ; wives were bought ud «old at pleu- 
ure ; infanticide was common ; religious rites 
were frequently accompanied with human 
storifioes. Missionaries of the A. LB, C. F. 
M. went there in 1819, and Titui Coin bo- 
gan work there 1836. Two years later oc- 
cured a notable revival. Hilo, his station, 
wu transformed! nto a vast camp meeting. 
‘Meetings tor prayer ud preaching were 
held daily. At any hour of the day or 
night a tab of the bell would asrenble 
from three to six thousand.’ The Hcly 
Spirit convicted many of sin, and led them 
to trait tor salvation in Jesus Christ ; and 
•previova to his visit to the United States 
inJ1870, Mr. Cou hid received into 
church membership, and himeolf babtized 
11,960 persona. Shameless savages were 
transformed, by power divine, into aervioe- 
able ninta.; a local Evangelical Associa
tion wu organiz id ; ud tactful mission
aries were sent forth to the Evaugelizition 
of Mioroeeia. Here, too, the divine power 
in conversion had been marvelously mani
fested. Converts era now reckoned at 
8,000. From the first a miuionary spirit 
bu beea cultivated ; ud when the work 
wu to bo pushed westward from Ponape, 
it wu done by native mierionariw. Go
ing forth to a people oi dialers tongue, 
these men and women prepared themselves 
tor the work, ud soon gathered in large 
numbers of converts.

‘The thing that hath been, it ia that 
which shall bo.’ The adorable Lord ia

ТШ ha astahUsS, span Mm aot.

"■The Duty of an Encourager.lew-
Those who are pale, thin, weak, 

troubled with blotches, pimples or erup
tions of any kind should take B.B.B.

It makes the pale cheek rosy, the skin 
clear and smooth, and infuses new energy 
into weak, worn, run down, shattered 
constitutions.

There ore two simple rules which if 
faithfully followed make a life victorious 
in itaell, ud also an inspirer ol hope ud 
victory in others. These гака may he 
tersely stated thoa : Never be discouraged ; 
never be » discourager.

Seme one

jj|
I

unhurt, untarnished. In 
God’s way

|f
Skin
Clear.

“I beg to state I have used 
Burdock Blood Bitters for im
pure blood, pimples on the face, 

Ac., and derived great benefit from it. 
My skin is now very clear and free from 
all eruptions. I only used four bottles of 
the B.B.B. and can strongly recommend 
it to any person suffering from impurities 
in the blood or eruptions of the skin." 

Mrs. G. B.

у eay that the first oi there 
rules ia impossible ot observance, that no 
one ou go through the varied experi
ences of common life ud never be dis
couraged. No doubt it ia impossible for 
uy one to live 
регіоном which tend to disheertenment. 
There ia no life without its disappoint- 
anents, its lesions, its struggles, its sor
rows. There is scarcely a day which does 
not bring its antagonisms, its trials or its 
weight ot care, by which at first the sensi
tive heart ia disposed to be cut down.

It ia very easy, if one his lormod the 
habit of yielding to every pleasure ol dis
couragement, to find something almost 
any hour to make the heart grow faint. 
Bat discouragement is like any other sin— 
it come first ss a temptation Irom without, 
clamoring for admittance. It cannot 
enter oar heart, however, nnleas we open 
to it. Temptation is not sin—sin begins 
when we yield to the evil «finance. A 
disheartened feeling is not yet discourage
ment begins when wo let the depreuion 
into onr heart to muter us.

It should be the aim of ever follower of 
Christ never to come under the away of 
discouragement. Discouragement ia ain. 
its influence oeor the whole life ia most 
hurtnl. It pots out the light ol hope end 
leaves one in darkness. I paralyses the 
energies—a discouraged man is no longer 
puiuut and skillful, is no longer at his 
best. Discouragement olttimes lead* to 
aérions and disastrous consequences. Many 
• tile with greet possibilities hu been 
wrecked under its fatal influence.

Oar Muter never wu discouraged. I( 
wu fortold oi him in prophecy, ‘Ho shall 
not tail nor be discouraged,’ and the 
prophecy was realised. There were many 
things in hia tile which wore celonlated to 
die hart on him, but through them nil he 
moved with sublime courage, never once 
showing and tendency to discouragement. 
He even endured the cross with; jsy, de
spising the shame, because he knew that 
the crois led to glory and blwaing. Ha is 
the prinoe of onr faith, and we are to follow 
him. He never promised an ему life. 
•In the world ye shall have tribulation,’ he 
said plainly. But in the seme sentence he 
•aid also, ‘Be of good cheer; I have over
come the world.’ Ho overcame, and he 
will help ne to overcome. It is poasible, 
therefore, with ■Christ u helper, to learn 
to live without being discouraged, without 
yielding to the spirit of disbeartenmens. 
It is an attainment in Christian life which 
should be every Christian's aim.

8t. Paul soems to hove learned the lot- 
ton. There ia not a gloomy Word in any 
of hia letters, although many of them were 
written in circumstances which wore nat
urally depressing. The life to which he 
exhorted bis friends was an overcoming 
life, with no exception to the viotorioua- 
nees.
more than conquers through him that lov
ed them. ‘Bejoiee in the Lord ahny; 
and again I uy Rejoice,’ ia his 'ringing

comes this deep and simple rale for any 
man u he orosies the tine dividing one 
period oi hie life from another : Make it a 
time in which yon shall realize year faith, 
and also in which you shall expect ot yoor 
faith now and greater things. Take what 
what yon believe and are and boll it in 
your hand with new firmness u yon go 
forward ; bnt u you go, holding it, look on 
it with continual and confident expectation 
to see it open into something greater and 
truer.—Phillips Brooks.

y years without exist

HEI.MORE, 
Spence’s Bridge, B.C. 1

-Л1Every “I have taken B.B.B. every 
Spring, spring now for some years, to 

purify my blood and keep my 
system in good order, and can honestly 
say that I do not know of its equal 
anywhere.” Mrs. Aggie Barnes,

Lunenburg, N.S.

If. Iwu better that Lucy should explain, 
on would like to see Mira Brand at 
, would you not P abe said, *Wi.l yon 
і to her in the garden, or would you 
r seeing her here ?’
I may make a choice, I would prefer 

ing her hero,* he replied, 
hen I will send her to yon,' Lady 
it said, and, with a slight bow, she

e met Lucy coming towards the house, 
;iog a racket, and singing merrily : 
it e purl ot a bird ia that gay tomtit.* 

going to ruine Shi і ley from the 
of LsdyGddue,’ she said, on roaoh- 
4tdy Ayerat. ‘It ia jut getting cool 
lh lor tennis.’
was coming to look for yon.’ Madge 
‘There ia a visitor waiting for yoo ia 

rawing-room.’ 
visitor for то I Who is it P’ 

no yon will not bo very glad to see, I 
Iraid ; but still, my dear Lucy, L hon- 
think he deatrvea some sort ol an ex- 
ition. I really teel rather sorry tor

Iі
Cowardice we call the most contemptible 

of vices. It is the one whose imputation 
we most indignantly resent. To be called 
a coward would make the blood boil in the 
veins of any ol ui. But the vice ii wonder
fully common. Nsy, wo often find our
selves wondering whether it is not uni- 
versal, whether we arc not all cowards 
somewhere in onr nature. Physical coward
ice all of ns do not have. Indeed, 
physical cowardice is rarer thin we 
think. . . . Bat moral courage is on 
other thing. To dire to do just what wo 
know we ought to do, without being in the 
leait hindered or distorted by the presence 
ol men who wo know will either hate or 
dispire or ridicule ns for what we are do
ing,-that is rare indeed. Men think they 
have it till their test comes. Why, there 
is in every community to day an amonnt of 
right conviction which, it it were set tree 
into right action by complete release Irom 
moral cowardice, would bo felt through 
the land.—[Phillips Brooks.

Reverence is to the human heart what 
perfume ia to the flower : an indication o* 
sweetness, purity and rare worth.

і

With ■ Stroggl*.

Havana has taken to English. The 
ra'ives are wrestling with the language 
and the restaurant waiters who were only 
able to sav ‘All righ’,’ now greet their 
customers with 'What’s wrong, siree ?’ 
Cab drivers are also picking np the lang- 
gnage of the oonquorots ; but they 
uk ’To where P’ instead ot’ Where 
to P’ end sometimes they put it ‘Which 
where P

iim.

j:j

conver-

neigbbors to get on in tile. The die- 
courager is a misanthrope. He ia not a 
good Chriatian, for hia tight is not shining 
tor the glory of God. He is a hinderer, 
not a helper, of othera.

But the encourager goes out every day 
on a mission of blearing. Ho it one of 
God’a angels, sent to carry light to men. 
He is a benelactor. He sheds everywhere 
the light of j >y and cheer, and the world 
ia brighter tor his passing through it. It 
is easier for others to bo good and brave 
and strong because of his victorious living.

This is a matter which ehonld not be left 
to moods ani feelings. Miny persons are 
one day encouragera and the next day dis
couragers, according to the way the wind 
blows, or their liver works, or their affaire 
go. Bnt that is not Christian living—that 
ia living by natural impulse. The love oi 
Chriit, which is the motive in every tree 
Christian life, is not dependent upon con
dition», hut ie full of sweet, courtesy, 
kindly inspiration and comforting cheer, on 
dark day» aa on bright inptinuin pleasure 
when things are going wrong u when 
thing» are prosperous.

Oar influence on others is something wo 
dare not leave to the fickleneu ot onr 
natural temperament. Too mnoh depends 
upon it. If in an hour oi discouragement 
we hurt a gentle heart or give a wrong 
touch to a tile, it will bo no worthy excuse 
to plead that wo were depressed et the 
time. We must so master our mooda that 
wo shall ever be under the control of onr 
better self, that we may always bo en
couragera, never discouragers.

.’
:V. 1X“ONE OK THOUSANDS.”

Miss Lily Cox. 2 Gladstone Aye.* 
Toronto, contracte I acute oitarrh through 
taking a severe cold some two years ego.
Her suffering was very distressing at time». (>. 
She tried several rrm-diss. but none gave 
her any real relief. Dr. Agnew'a Catar
rhal Powder wu recommended to her— 
one application gave instant relict, and 
when she had used tour bottles she uys 
she wu entirely cured. Sold by E. C. 
Brown, and all druggists.

A Truthful Kindergarten.

Two little boys Irom a kindergarten in 
Boston went into a barber’s «hep to have 
their hair cat. Two men were there await
ing their turn. An exchange tells a good 
atoiy ol what happened. The barber raid 
to one of the boys: ‘Run over to the 
•tore across the street and see if my «lis
tant ia there. Toil him to hurry up and 
come back, there are four men waling.‘
The boy went, found the man and gave 
the message, except he said that there 
were two men and two boy» waiting. Then 
he added : 'The barber told me to sa ye 
four mon, bat I wasn't going to tell a tie 
tor two men."

‘Why not P* asked the man.
•Why,* responded the hoy, ‘don't yon 

suppose wo here a picture ot George 
Washington ever in onr kindergarten P‘

The teeoher declares tbit she shall tell 
the story of the 'cherry-tree with renewed 
interest and frequency.

J
>r whom P’
cy’s face wu changing from red to 
!, and from white to red. 
ir Captain Dorrien. He bu tome 
і from town expressly to see yoo.’ 
ow dare ho ! 1 abrolotely roluso to 
im. No power on earth shall indue»

y dear Lucy, do be fair to the poor 
I’ Madge opened her eyes wide in sur
et the other’s hot indignat on. She 

laughed a tittle in her pretty soit way. 
h.vo treated him rather badly, you 
. Do get rid ot him pleasantly.’ 
ow dare ho come here P’ Lucy cried, 
ifully. ‘Alter my letter, how dare ho 

I You don't know what a cad ho is» 
ge. Yon don’t know anything about 
I bare been most merciful to him. 
I wi:l mo him. Jn the drairing room, 
ay P’
plain Dorrien wu waiting, with ner- 
impatienee. for her appearance.

t to he very dignifiid and etero. 
Continued on Fifteenth Page.
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A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on a twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pills, if, after 
using three-fourths of contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head
ache. We also warrant that four botttoe 
will permanently cure the moat obstinate 
сам of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Wills's English Pills are need. 
A. Chipmen Smith & Co., Droggiate, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B.
104 Prinoe
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A SHOE
Son, Druggists.

William St., St. Soho, N. B. 
. McGregor. Druggist, 137 Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.

W. Hawker &і

Chu

W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, King 
John, N. В.

E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St., St. 
John, N. B.

G. w- Hoben, Chemist, 857 Main St., St. 
John, N. B.

R. B. Travis, Ch‘milt, St John, N. B.
8. Watters, Druggist, St. John, West, 

N. B.
Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist, Cor. Union & 

Rodney Sts., St. Soho, N. В. 
U. r. uiarxe, urag^ist, 100 King St., St.

S. H. Hawker, Druggist, Mill St., St.
John, N. B.

N. B. Smith, Druggist, 24 Dock St., St.

G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 BroseelaSt., 
St. John, N. B.

O. Fsirwoather, Draggiat, 109 Union St.,
St. JohnLN. B.

Hu tings & Piano, Draggiat», i
St., St, John, N. B.

St., St.
Billson: ‘Whose pocket book is that 

yoo are advertising tor P'
Jimsoo : ‘Mine, of oonrao.’
'Get out ! ‘Pocket-book containing a 

roll ot notes end a large number oloheqaw 
end securities. Finder oen keep the money 
ii he will return pipers.’ Get ont 1 You 
don’t see » roll of notes or a cheque onoe 
a year.’

•No o, but Bertha Bultioo’e father taku 
the paper 1 advertised the lou in, and hell 
•m that advertiement. See Г 

‘Hump t Where did you gat the money 
to pay for thot big odP*

’Births lent it to rn.

First Lady: 'What Now Year* proneat 
are yon going to give to your husband P* 

Second Lady t ‘A hundred «feue.*
First Lady; ‘And what did yon pay for

Sawed Lady: ‘Oh 
shut few months I 

two ont of Jack's bos

1
J

Divine Power le Conversion.

Apply any ordinary shoe-dressing, 
co or twice a week, кя a short time.

In til Sin Grids, It'S Dine.
N.B—Avoid

This power is potly illustrated in the 
cenveraion ol the Philippian jailor. Ho 
wu a hard hearted heathen, as is evid- 
eneed by hia gratnitona severity toward the 
•poetles, and also by bis determination to 
es cope official disgrace through self- 
murder. ‘Suicide wu then fashionable 
among the Romans, and wu dalendtd by

■

He told them that they should bo-S-4Z
bleu her.’

‘some of the greatest teachers, such aa '
Seneca, Epicures, Lucretius and Pliny.’ 
The career of Bratus and Cassius wu out 
abort, at Philippi, by suicide ; and thus 
many-of their follower» pariahed. But for 
Paul’s timely warning, the jailer would 
haw destroyed himself physically and 
spiritually. Thanks to the apostle's as
surance, ‘be called for tights, afld sprang 
in, and, trembling for fear, fell down be-

.PKCIAL COMBINATION
Я... Leather Dressing

T WON’T COOK
ш w№ 63 Charlotte

1 assnothing 1 Ft 
ham ми « 
і every day.

or the
• m/ ■ll■ Haі ‘When did they discover that the burg

er wu a woman P'
•When she looked in the glus to aw if 

her made wu on straight.*

PACKARD aielnsltteSSL.

L. N. KAOKawe a eo.
решти werraiALw ■I N

I k ЄSie?
V

.
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Sfrtaf Weather

Enameiipe is the Modem Stove 
Polish, which means 
UP-TO-DATE ; that 

is, labor-saving, brilliant in effect, no dust 
and no odor. It makes a rusty old stove look 
as good as new in a minute. Put up in 
paste, cake or liquid form.

J. L. PRESCOTT * CO., New York.
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Coffee
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AliaArsbMihn 
Shall doee my weary eXі Notches on 

- The Stick
Ікаїптатіц 

• M?*ntJvudarl>
Tkieec* Eke >нк tu ttotflna,

• mlrtka рм. 4;
Аж) IStok жжіьиіке tilcfcto El,

От Mat fo їм well to—
A Hide

X?"ш -

w £ :ДZ Oiræ іиияииияіуияиііеяяіияиО
Daring tbe умп in whk* Edeund Clar-

«ПМ Stedman haa been engaged with litar-
5x ■

: :: -Г •Ш bit Негожо
Hw pride la jeeeed est

•à Lih*. Шеокже 
Моєї clo.. tboM 00*1 o' mlao.

Аж]loth.ToutUmru, m.
МумаІІема 

Oioot B«Ue I to rrtoM fmaua 
EnawntocX ■? Mud.

Beicb Row too deb to gildo ee »n*gh 
Піт отеїіміііс Hold 1 >

1® 1
ary history sad criticism, m which work he 

sad so well, he 
his devoted Stile time eed cere to his own 
peeper gift. Poeps hue mdeed eppeezed

' ' ЩжРц

Seal Brand"Java k Modi a 
Best Coffee §rown "««World. 

Perfection of 4Г 
^Stren^hiKtHawr ц

Look forlhe weal asa 
Guarantee of Purity.

«f
g *•*er<t* -faut thee to thee, aa occision or urn*» herbèciі tpecial emotion gave birth to then; hot 

their author bu not poured to oolloot and 
irronge them for publication in » volume,

5-r"' .1to 
toldtin of tuteand propriety. -Wlto helms

The!ontil the dose of the year 1898. As Mr. written,1 says a recent writer commenting.

¥
%

•Oh IJI
«net fit

■ Stodmu bu mide no trequent demand on 
the tom loving public, and at hit work 
«Bikes appeal to all raiders ol refined lotie, 
who enjoy elevated aentimt nt dressed in its 
appropriate garb, it sir be expected that 

How First Collected," will not be 
•iffered to fell into neglect. He makes no 
appeal to the spirit of song, that he bad 
long, yet not wiltully neglected

on this volame, io marked by beauty, grace 
and finish, by pnradietion and well nigh 
perfect measure, by » happy spirit, feeling 
febostpuly expressed, and smooth musical 
utterance.’ He who boa literary hohions 
and virtues ouch aa these need never de-

: jbS»
Him Louise Imogen Gainey describee 

Harold Frederic in The Book Boyer as 
tollewo:

•‘Frederic eras not handsome, though be 
looked almost that, when for seme time he 
oboes to
in a phrase of Carlyle's, a ‘big, brotherly, 
restiul man,’ whose smile was very boyish, 
and whose braid hand was good to grasp. 
Howes tall, blond, muscular, fairly brisk, 
and strong as a tower. In a ftoe somewhat 
immobile, his (ум had the look which 
olten survives a shy and stubborn child
hood. It wot the lace, as I have jest Mid, 
oi one who io afraid of nothing. He went 
down to МогаеШм in 1884, when it was 
reeking with cholera ; he went to Russia in 
1891, to investigate the abominable perse
cution ol thi Jews there, and to record 
recklessly his own scorching protest against 
it. He would have been an ideal war 
correspondent, in these days when tsar 
correspondents have set so splendidly high 
the standards by which we ora to measure 
them. He was в great talker ; the quality 
ol his talk was equal to the quantity—and 
that is a tying much. Frederic had an eff- 
hard, mock heroic, chsffiug flaw of speech, 
which, again, is exclusively American. In 
his indignations there wu ■ fine Niagara 
freshet of words, which the late Mr. 
Macaulay could lb rely hope to rival. And 
he told a story as well as he wrote one.”

andAtkrlГ Jt it toi 
to Sr I 
rrptiit, 
est and і
B*#t- 5
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•aujibhe 
th* greii

Mere 
being to 
to these
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There 
who ont 
on again 
sag Usai 
ed. there 
before tl 
glass fill 
which gn 
-juror cni 
"Lily Of 
a head 

•up to tl 
severed t
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: •a span of an audience. There will bo 

to take pleasure in his art and to heed his 
song.

» beard ; bathe tfà, rather. -l - ;
Lr W..Лtility ond fecundity, bow amaaing Kipling

!*
s.

ill-I Return sad be thos kind, bright Bair's ol Bang,
To ou whom \ jet loved most, loved moss ol all 

when I loll Ibee-I, so long stored 
From thy boholdlag I And role*, rohew,
Tpy gilt to mi fsll cl nglsg to tby robot

If the Mato had teorme pettish, such pe
tition might touch her to relenting. “The 
Hind of Lincoln” is a worthy and congen
ial theme. The bond that it said to indi
cate character as much ol the (ace, might 
well have poetic interest when it is that of 
one ol the lovers and saviors humanity. 
That hand was laid to some ol our bumblei t 
end to some ol our moot unusual and nob
lest tasks. That hand reached out oi dark 
nest might in itaell have features toimpns - 
“Washington’s hands,” writes Dr. Kelly, 
lor to Latoyette attests, “were the lirgest 
he had ever seed on any human being ; and 
the broazo cast ol Lincoln’s hand, whioh^in- 
spired Stedman’s poem, shows its large 
mould, big-honed, knotted with cords and 
veins. Two sons of Anak held the helm ol 
thie nation with giant hand» in the two 
great crisM oi its history." The poem it 
worthy its subject. The poets admiration 
for another great American it expressed 
in hit poem “On the Dra’h of an 
Invincible Soldier.” These and other 
ріеом show Steadman to be a dealer oi 
judicious praise. Helen Keller is a “living 
poem"—a woman of a wonderful soul, 
strangely shut up, and as strangely pen
etrating or overtoaping all barriers ol 
sense ; and to it is not utfit that her grand 
example should be undo the subject oi 
song, at it is here. In hit “Mors Bm- 
efiia” the poet expresses a wish com
mon to atrorg and earnest souls, to whom 
so much ol the value of hie consists in the 
power to achieve, and who dread to sur
vive their naelnlness. He would be taken 
away by a sudden unexpected stroke, or go 
down like some old Noise Ciptain on the 
deck ol his loundenng ship,—

With do cry in vein.
No minlstrsnt beside t > werd end weep 
Heod upon helm 1 would mr qai.tsnce g-in 
In eome wild turmoil ol the waters deep,
And sink content into в dreamless sleep 
(Spared grave and ehrond) btbw tie aid nt main.

Attention has been ol late so .much di
rected to events in the principal islands of 
the Caribbean San, and to their character
istics and races, it happens thst a section of 
Stedman’s volume lulls into that trend ol 
thought. “The poems go airging in 
many k ys to the Bahamas, bleak Ssn 
Salvador, the Windward passage, the 
Pelican Shoal, Cape Haytien, Port-au- 
Prince, the green and watered and bloomy 
islacd ol Jamaica, and Port R:que, and 
Martinique. The crocked belle ol Panama 
clanging in the two old catliadrol towers 
seem to the poet to be still saying as ol 
yo:e, Come ont 1 Com i Oat ! There’s a hen- 
tic to singe to-day. In the Caribbean Sm, 
‘afl >at on tropic wave,’ Stedman sings in 
1892 the list poem in this volame, • Ariel, 
which is a tribute to the poet Shelley а 
century from his birth. Shelley is ‘Nature’s 
prodigal,” the ‘boy divine,

SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

: We present oar renders with the poem 
on Boros, bj Robert Reid (Rob Warlock) 
ol Montreal, to which we have previously 
referred. It deserves attention as one ol 
the best exemples of it’s author's verse:

Robert Berne oo Bis Donth-Bod.
(By Robert Held. Montreal.)

) В The Dowse.
From Théophile Gentler. 

Where graves ere on roe hillside made 
▲ palm tree hits lis clamber elude; 
With heed erect, tike s green g'ume.
It stands, sole guardian ol the toumb.

When evening cornea the dome will fly 
Under Its shelter silently :
For nil the night tie their soft lair ; 
They cluster close and nestle them.

Like n whit» necklace, spreading wide 
They flutter ont nt morning tide;
They seek some re it or torrent high. 
Or scatter In the broad bine sky.

My lonl Is like that eh altering tree :
8 war mi of mad vision i come to me; 
They fell from heaven a close of day. 
And fly with morn's first beam away.

:
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* rat ed serial), and nil hie other war 
writings. ^

(Pris» poem of 189». to which «he Klnnear Silver 
Wrevh has ju t been awarded by the North Amerl- 

Caltdonlan Association.)
r ;I can Unitedr* bile's d ty draws near the gloaming, 

The weary darg о'Л pane.
And a* tie dear detail ms 

I maun rellrqulsn inn* ;
8une will aold MUher Scat aed 

The bard tba‘. 1 >'ea her tyne.
And hetrhtr loves and praises sung 

By ither tongathan mine.

Land o' the sterdly t ils le.
And winsome heather bell.

Thru Wsnta no qa .vertnc ministre!
Tby pith and pride to t II;

Bat strong within bis bosom 
The tide oi song should flow 

Who dares to v< ice tby doughty deeds 
And dreams of lony eg y I

So well'd in mine the marie 
That broke in waves of Iri,

When in the flash ol manhood 
I swept the patriot lyre;

And though my failing fingers 
Now feeble: echo.a ?a e.

Fain would their himnutet effort be 
For dear said Scotland's sake.

' i
? ROBERT LEWIS STEPHEN SONS 

LETTERS (arv r belote puolisaedj 
“tiled by 6TDMXT Conn.l VH

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS: Storiea
and special article-.!4 z

RUOVARD KIPLING-HENRY VAN 
DYKE-WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE 
and many other» : Short stories.8 The publishing firm of George N. Mur

ing & ‘Co., limited, have recently installed 
themselves in commodious premises at No. 
90 Wellington ,8t. Went, near York St. 
The enterprising firm produce in an artistic 
form the best works that are issued in 
Canada, England and the United Statat. 
Every month they produce, in the “Florin 
Series," • new work ol fi Jtion, the beet on 
the market, at the moderate price of 50 
cents.

% І GEORGE w. CABLE’S NEW SERIAL
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SENATOR HOAR’S Bemlntacencea- 

UiU»tr*ted.>]

MRS. JOHN DREW'S Stage Ramlnfe- 
-*TF cencee—iilanireted.

Ї Oar correspondent, Mr». Hannah M. 
Bryan, who has been teaching school 
among the Sangre de Chrieto mountains, 
in Colorado—quite remote, aa it would 
seem, from libraries—has resorted to her 
inventif mind aa the source of literary 
material, when the “Chico District, No. 
24 is,” as she declares, “in the throes of 
an entertainment.” For a specimen of her 
product, as an incitement to any in a 
similar situation, we give the following :

The Yrnog Cattle Men.

(Two Boys of Seven Years. Looking Up.)

Pat-Hiw wide aid lap the sky Is spr *ad,
Jim—How thick the atara are overhead.
Pat—I wieh the aky was pasture-ground,

And all that pasture mise.
Тім—I a l«h that all the 11 in were cowr,

And all the cowa were mine.
Pat—Where would they graze ? Ye've not a foot 

Oilmi, as I can see.
Tim-In your fkj-pastnre, Pat, me boy,—

No bigger co id there be.
Pat—Not much,—thîy won't no hocf oi yours 

Tread in my pat tare high;
I'll have Bone cattle ol my own,

And graze them on the »ky.
Tim-Ye atlngy tyke: If I see fit 

I'll graz s my cattle there.
Pat—Ye won't thoog'i : net ore little bit I 

Tarn in ye’re cattle il ye dare !
[Curtains fall*, with boy в linking flsta in each 
others' faces ]

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'S new col- 
lection Of eu,re», "Ihe chionidee of 
Aunt Mlnervy Ann."і

É Q'8 SHORT SERIEL, "A Ship of Star. ••By the fevor of C. C. June», E q., of 
the Agricultural Department, Toronto, wo 
have « copy ol the “Report of the Super
ior nient ol Former,’ Institutes ol the 
Province oi Ontario,” for 1897-8. It is a 
book of much interest to the intelligent 
farmer, and there are many articled ol nee 
to the horticulturist and flower-grower. 
O lithological atndenta will turn with in
terest to the engravings representing 
Canadian birds, with the поїм appended 
thereto.

m
« а

Edmund Gosse Ьм completed a life oj 
Donne, the English poet, to be published 
by Heinemann in the summer. Thie ac
complished essayist and poet has recently 
received the degree of L. L. D., honorary, 
from St. Andrew, University.

O dinna steek that shatter 
And keep me light awe;

But owre me in its glory 
Ltt ilka luabeam fa* !

For in toe mil kseme chamber 
Where I aae іиіе maun be,

The bannie heartiome simmer tan 
Will ehine use Dcalr for me.

Blithe hie I been to see him 
Come owre the hills at morn,

Or in the e'tnin'y glidin’
Wi* liquid gowd, tbe corn :

When neath bis baall с*г-ааеа 
Demi Nature béant d wl* joy.

And ilka thing that breath'd was glad, 
And nane matr el*d than I.

Then, rapt in p-Mt ardour,
Enchanted gr uad I trod,

As in my heart, aweer-ii gin,'
I heard the voice ol God ;

Hie warke were a* about me,
I sang wha'e*. r I saw,

Fur man and beast, ani fl >w'r and stream 
I lo’ed them, ane an' a' I

Noo, like a wanf of o! winter 
That cornea afore l;e time,

. The warld’e breath bat chilled me,
And killed me in my prlne;

Dark eland* oheca e the vieioas 
Gsr.d s' my being thrill,

Ard in my Chul і aid flatterin' breiet 
Toe henwnly va ice is still.

O. talents licbtly cared for,
And noo a)ont rets',

How, like a r cklee* rpcidthrift 
I've caist my weltn awe I 

What can I gie for answer 
When the dread Voice I hear 

Th t o' my ihrlft'eea stewardship 
Io t.uider-tones'll spier ?

ЧШ
ROBERT GRANT'S Search-Llabt Lnfr- 

ten-UommoD-aenae eiaa,..^ ■

F№ SIDNEY LANIER'S Mnalcal tmpraa-

IS\ Ik C. D. GIBSON'S The Seven Ages ol 
American Women—and other notable 
Art Features by other artiste.

.

Ih\ THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIPL 
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS $3.oo A YEAR; 
2*c. A NUHBER CHARLES
SCRIBNER’S SONS, IS3 . 137 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. r

/
Died t Shopping NutlHoatlonn. ‘

A New Огімп, business m in in on 
interview told a reporter ihit it, no 
mon thing ior retail merchant, to receive 
prirete instruction Irom the hesde oi 
fsmilie, not to credit eome femtle member 
of the household, and mob 
mightv ticklish to handle. A, a rule the 
Indy in point is a good customer, ond if wo 
tell her, no mstter how diplomatically, to 
onr orders, we ore almost certain to lose 
her fotore trade. Chagrin, it nothing else, 

Mrs. Frink Minard, of Milton, N. 8.. wlU ketp her ont of thehonse, end .ho will 
it » Udy who роїамие the confidence ol a *° ™ ,®m® ,tor® “•* wt* not the scene of 
large circle of friends. Mr». Minard haa *° mortifying on opieode. If, on the other 
been a snfierer from spinal disease and hand, we aay nothing, we ran the 
attendant complication,, and to a reporter risk of losino the bill Tb.r
•he recently gave the partienlara to her _“ ” ““У. ' . bUL "■*’ bow*care. She said :—“A, a result of the 11 generally the courre I pursue. I
trouble I suffered terribly. At times the tru,t 10 lock end to her ability to wheedle
pain would he eonfinod to my bato. ond et the indignant gentlunan into tooting the

my tore. УАі a reaolt I waa reduced greet- "*d *om® ««travagehce of the hour, 
Iy in etrength, end wm unable to otand ““ w”ea °ools off there is no further 
upon my feet long enough to attend to my trouble. All the urne, t wish to heaven 
household work. When doing any tind of that men would run theiFMomestio affaire
П ЇҐЮГм1 totiioto c.™;, on the mer-
a moan, ol support. The medicine which ?!*“-_ I0, j1*? ‘I””- . 1
the doctor prescribed lor me did not Mem КЇЇГІ aatÎjÎÏÎw* "etifihetion but I 
to afford mo more than temporary relief fee fblt
from the pain and I wm gradually growing 'ouldn *,onnl 1el1 at* «Mting.
weaker and weaker. Finally the doctors \ ------------ ;----------------
suggested that I should ом Dr. Williams’ riltowa Unde at Pin. *ne«w
Pink Fillr, and acting on Ua advice 1 bto Are beooming popolsr, awing to their 
jon to take them. I hid only used a few medidnal eff jet upon catarrhal 

boxea when the agony I hid rofforod for Catarrhoaone is tike a breath from the 
months began to tbata, and I begin to re- pine woods, and yet is a powerful microbe 
gam my otrength. 1 continued using the destroyer and germ killer. It is a e rtaia 
püU 1er a short time long®, and was again ^nre lor oatarrh, though until reoen 
m toll possMtion of my health and ntrength. catarrh was considered laeorable. 
and able to do my household work. I 
have never enjoyed bettor health than I 

i doing at present.”
Dr. Williams’Fink Pills cure because 

they supply the blood with ite life giving 
properties and strengthen week nervee.
All diseases das to either ol there отім 
ere speedily cured by the ом to thie 
medicine. Sold by all dealers or sent by 
mail, post paid, at 50 j. a box or six Ьохм 
Un if tO, by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medlefoe Co., Brookvills, Oat.

I
Among literary men now reported ill 

are Bltckmore, the author ol “Lorna 
Doone,” and George Macdonald. The 
latter is at Bordighera and the firat named 
in the vicinity ol London. These illns* 
trions men most soon рам from,among us, 
but their genius will continue to be a de- 

Pastor Felix
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uncom-
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і сама are
tight.
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il. DISEASE ОГ TBE HEINE.The attention of a world concentered 

upon the illness of Rudyard Kipling at 
New York, is a sufficient witness to his 
great popularity, and the importance ol 
the position he ia understood to hold in the 
literature of the time. Some pua who 
have done creditably, and their going 
•eemi to be the concern of the few; but 
the masses seem to hear in Kipling a voice 
ol the time, and to see in him an incar
nation to the age spirit, One who is wide 
awake to what ia done and written to-day 
writes : “And io Dover and Lampmaq are 
gone ; and Kipling ia fighting for bio tile, 
like his Danny Dsever I Well, God knows 
how to ran his world, no doubt, but it is 
tremendous to think how oosll His respect 
for genial ia. He mowa them down in 
their prime like the gram of the fields...'. 
I am sorry Lampman haa gone, because ha 
bad a true rpirk. But Kipling1 would be 
the greatest loss in letter* of any aMB now 
wri'ing Eof,li-h. That arenas, perhaps, 
extnvsgint, hot it i* not, mere personal 
opinion. I hope he will live It iothe 
fashion in soma quarters to call Kipling's 
the rew-tow-'ow itjle, and tb< re ia a cer
tain rebuifiioa vigor in him. But'do not 
forget that strength ia the bar » of ell vir
tue, pottle ond other. For i gor, vorsa-

■!
A Malady Th*t Makes Life Almost Un* 

bearabU — A No vs Bootln Lady Telle How 
to Core It.Яw і

Mu •Sweet lass, whaae step Іікз matlc 
Slips the luwa chsmbir thro',

Whaae t mch is 1 ke an angel's 
Upon my lu min’ broo,—

O irae tbc pbtba oi virtue 
Ne'er let that footstep itrav.

And lor a heavenly licht to guide 
Thie heart will ever pray.

And bairn*—my Meetings on je !
Ye'll aune be left your lane,

W l* life's aalr darg afore ye—
In God's name—act like Men l 

Abune a* fame or fortune 
For thie my bosom yearna.

That man for honest worth should prize 
The aona oi Robert Burns !

і»!

It

I.

The incarnate child ol song,
Who gised aa U astray,
From seme unchart d stellar way 
eyes ol wonder at our world of grief and 

long.' "
Stedmgn тву claim for hie mnee no lofty 

ranges of passion or imagination. To 
charm, to rouse, to satonieh are not so 
much bis lnnction as to io struct and to 
please. He is irreproachable in the quali-

With

і.
T1 V Dear Jean, the nlcht grows eerie 

I wat I’ll slu nber snne;
O lay year lo if la mine, lure,

As ye ise ift bee dune;
And on that ia'thfu’ boeom 

Let thie worn check recline,
That for a hi art-beat I m iy pree 

Tbe raptures o' laig syne.

O bonnle waa the bornelde,
And fair the ay van scene,

Where, 'neath the budding hawtho rn, 
I try end wi' my Joan;

And as I fondly clasp'd h*r—
A bllse bsj oad compare—

11 row the mu elicit never atone 
On ale a happy pair 1

Bln tyne, I've tried her aalrly,
Bat gnde and t oe ahe'a been;

Aid ter s' that's eome and gane yet 
ShelaUll my Bonala Jean!

Thera's nane In a* braid Scotland

I

: mm Cor* *

.

Cot і

wherever aii1 can g», and 
Mbjrfire- You rimolv breathe •« 
tan tin rest. Send immaditoelg 
1 aampla to 

N. C. Poison * C«„ Kingston, Qto.

1841RogersBbos.
^6bythe ANo Guarani*»^
Meriden Britannia co.
WERPLATE world
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Mlstreto (angrily) : -Sm. Bridget, І ми 
write my noms, m the dart on the motel? 
piece.1

Bridget (admiringly) : -There’, nothieg * 
■л oddioation, altar all la theremmnP
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And Tumors
cured to stay 
pared,at

I_____________________J

Co.. 377 Shwbouroc Stre.1, Toronto Ontorte.

Headache
10 often • warning that the liver la 
torpid or Inactive. More serious 
trouble, may follow. For * prompt, 
efficient core of Headache and all
liver troubles, take

Hood's Pitta
While they rouse the Urer, restore 
full, regular action of the bowele, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
irritate or Inflame the internal organa, 
hot hare a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mail of

CeLHood à (Ml, Lowell, ~~
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speratitiora people she bettered that I Row Benkeerw raw at Nine, where .he , »-» „

*£.T. &°У8’ Girls and La Grippe.
end make old lelki young again. Deot 11 beautiful garden whioh ii в marvel ol frop- 
wi* that were tree ! Tee oM aontie ieel hnim. Palms grew eooordisg to 
weeld et enee begin to eoltkite rosemary \ tbe
There is • «tory told in ee old Englieh I et in en Airicen wUdernw. It my be 
petet ee the eirteet of tlit pltnt, sheet м I thet the eye 

V .. .V. eld Women brnt with age, end orippled I Afriese wfldornw, bat, tt ell етапи, tbe
eedhow (bey come by tier with rheumatism who looked beck to her І тШе 

іі-л.уЛ?' Bп,t1I.d?ll', th“* ** dBB**H deye with net onnâterel regret ee. lemons pointer is extremely rede to people
the h ■ tbe-nval bf the qaOetiy rate m Ibe -of,meule*e«tehW*peee who intrude npee her hot i. moat churn-gerd, ,, Md it would П.ТЄГ do to forget And trend It well tele » stowade.” I JTlTZffikratraradКкГ

herbtctnee ef he beautytndfragrance, thre-.yb*-«d then
to ter eethieg et the eowdettet tteiet "bh wete in which the bethed three times __ peephrue
told cenoeeing the «hoe tpeetet. * *7- The retell we eery retiateotory ; „„„^bTe muaicianT^ -_____ • -

T^K^tte valley it everywhere held ** »bt became » yoethfol looking thgt hook- •aTm^L^ of «u Гої»
ee symbol of nuritr and end e «he begin te look out 1* в bulbed. e”e _ 18 £••" of ege molt

it iTlnteemT Л Tluhu mete thin ee intnnwting item “ » ■ Udy ■ - d-• n rît йпі. tftdr fthéteted with it—fe instance: When e I *8™ Tnr*oe і el 301 oeeiuenelly, she is an 
ХаооЬДО forest in SoaraxSit grows freely _-..rind .tin nut. Пі. in »«егііе terto ; et І0 nndtnte : et 60 the 
end a, legendary tele it there told of it. joengwoman geti married the pull flix in «_.1_ ^ . ... . -n
Jt it gjgu hm «prang bt|* t^e Heed 1*"*lee, under the belief thet through . . „ nordlno • I n ho7* “d 8“l* suffered tram
of St Leonard who enee mt e eighty doing «о ihe win nnrer ooae to poverty °°~ Gnppe P If «о. yon here e work which

n^*T2«V4n thYtZ In "ВЛеті» there ill belief thatravn- tPe0ple ebo 8™dge 4““» tele yon oennot neglect if yon nine the fu-nre 
® •-e, .... , . . . , ,, . I phone compenjef in general will be plea»- I health and heppinees ol jour dear ones.““'if*?1' ”'* <,m ,ь™ ei^* r^. ' T. T. ? * *•“ ? І УГк». aaTib. .0.. « N.. L«t I ?“■ “ c.Wr~i., * ra,

fft-yrr-gpss* >S2S5ïSü«1Î. —» івяа'адійгзКДm“- s*:JZ -zzЬягSRS«t trsr sstts.ibt ground, hlie. .prang upmprohwon. dsnan* eboBt *uurded b7 ne nutter hew much time it took, to they I parent., end you alone nre re.pon.ible te

«•ftiKS-Jïr ч53й*7ГГ2Р=в^'Сіпіб5=There we. in the dsy of yore, софгог 1 tppetltd to. end he iuued in ordo tor-
whe:ent people, heed, 08 «drat the. У ** « *“ °î bidding loqradou, women from-опоро-
onegun. Onedey when he we. preotb. ining etelephon. for more thra ten minute,
ing hi. ert, e travelling journeymen enter- ” ,he ”e"r *Pun lt 4alte «”• she ‘P™ „ , time

from one jeer to «other, end yet the dis- 
tiff wet elweye lull, rad the got to much
у era, thet the wet oonifrntly .tiding one Itbe ов*7 регатам whole ntme appear, over 
piece of fine linen to «other. At le»t the * ,hoP ™do»- Tbit particular .hop, 
і bought the might at well know whet wu bowever it run tor the benefit of poor 
beneath the flix, end why .he might not “«"dlewomm. Sixty girl, «e employed,
.pin it ell ofl. So the .pun quicker «d “d tbe Pr*,fitl ”• expmded for their bmt- 
quicker, end hid at length the «délit fit- One old comtry womin, whote raw 
between her fiogert. But lira! Under t^enlme 0<*• Cenntett over the window, 
the flix the re wet nothing on the diit^l, dld.not nederit«d the eituation, end ex- 
«d the everleating .upply we. irrevocebly c*,imed : ‘Oh, pore lady, ‘ow the muaVeve

1 come down in the world !'

Iit to. • e •

2ШІУ іa->ж < PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND1 1hid e pleieant chit one day notfee very beg ego, ebent flower, «d the difl- 
‘ connected with them, their

bet never teen «a Banishes All Poison Germe 
Purifiée the Entl.-e Syetem.

and
F. to be 1 very nice The

ava bMocha 
Town-brWorld.

°f
leNBawra4^

Sm . Tie Harvelloas Medicine Gives Strength, 
Yim and Snap to All Weal and 

Pnny Children.

* № : 4r-;

I. It:ion Emw tmm m' ■ Jt 1-і hip# їм»*c seal as a 
e of Purity. it 4 Ш ing care bra brought your ohildran rafely 

tbroo|h the peine, egonira «d danger! 
tba Grippe .preeda around. Do not be 
doceavro, however, by e ratisfaction thet 
•li ie well. Grippe bra impUnted raede of 
other viraient trouble» thet mut be ex
pelled from tbe blood, «d to got the de- 
eired résulta you mu»t have your children 
uw Peine*# Celery Compeund, tbit marvel- 
loua preecription ol one of rarth’a meet 
• minent medical mm—Dr. Edward E. 
Peelpe.

ti«h

. r=~W F

s
л I

Ж»
ed lie room ee i epectator. On the teble The Counteaa of Warwick it raid to be
before the conjuror, there stood e large 
gtera filled with (liehllrd water, ont ol 
which grew awhile lily every timethi con- 
quror cut e head ofl, which he celled the 
“Lfy of tile.” When the conjuror had cut 
e head off, the traveller quickly stepped 
up to the tibl», «d with a «harp knile 
severed the etalk ol the lily without being 
observed by anyone ; »o that when the con
jurer would «piece the bead the operation 
tailed, wherenpon he wu «eieed «d burn
ed' for в murderer.

In Germany the water lily i. gathered it 
a charm ageinat witch-cratt. One writer up
on iuperstition. «ave “I remember when 
a boy that we were very carelul in pluck
ing «d bundling the water Uy, lor if any
one f(T with inch • flower in hi. рогам- 
eion he became immediately .abject to 
file I *

ti'3 “v; Ш-4' 4,i

1* 
I m

4Is. 1=3
ґ

>

7
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t ж Vi<\<gone.” Toe mord to which ie—let well, 
enough done. Mle- Et1 El T-'t. ie raid to he . skilled

I mail now conclude with . ffew word» | eBKi,leer Bnd electridsn. At «y rate, .he
succeeds in drawing a salary as Secretary,

;

C
\concerning the practice of wearing orange- 

blossoms for bridal wreathe, which was no ™earer* “d general manager ol the 
doubt derived from the Saracens who re-1 Lon* Beach end San Pedro Electric Com-

pany in California. She is a skilled

Z
'№

1iigraded theee flower, ra emblematic oi, 
beppinera in mirriigef. Orange flower mechenic ia Bddition to being . .hrewd

buiiness womin.

If

, Ijjr4-,ljwater is sprinkled over the wedded pair in 
some countries, and in Sardinia, oranges 
are hong on the horns ol the oxen attached I grown-up good little girls have been wear- 
to the wagons that convey them on ih і day | ing in the middle of their foreheads is not 
of their nuptials.

Г^>
The so called 4kias-cnrP which some

/
Did yon ever beer of »noh nonien.e t I 

am glad, «d ю I am rare are you, that 
w, ran not tied down to raoh old roper- 
etitioni in our country—none of n. would 
dike to be alreid ol onr lovely fragrant 
water lilie..

In oldm time» no ptirnt ranked higher u 
« utidote to witche» «d all evil thing, 
then St. John*» wort or root. When hung 
op on 8t. John*, day, together with . crora, 
over the doors ol braie», "it kept out the 
dev 1 «d all evil .pint.—to gather the root 
-on the morning ol St. John*, day at ran- 
rira and keep it in the bonw, gave look to 
the family in their undertaking., eipecially 
on thoie begun on that day.” It used to 
be a popular belief ia the Isle of Wight, 
before orowde ol visitor, drove the fairie.

«ліThe use ol Paine's Ut-lerv Compound lor 
such a nove’ty as the hairdressers make be l • tew weeks will thoroughly Hearse tbe 
lieve. The seme fetching arrangement imPure end stagnant hl°od. The relaxed

• , ma, bo found ,n ram. o, the eideet .tatura Д ІЯЯТЯРЯ
• ie the Vaticto. Apropo. ol which, an clammy limb., tbe whole body will have 
. Eoglnh piper remark, that'Solomon knew the trne warmth of health; headache.,

bet evidence of God. уін-tc.t gift— 
eound health.

Boye «d girls with each a «tert in 
health ra they alway. receive from 
Paine*. Celerr Compound i row op like 
young oak.in the foreit, lair to behold; 
they revel in .trenglh and tree life «d 
mike men «d women that ere needed by 
our country. Do your part, dear parente, 
and rest araurred Paine*. Celery Com
pound will not f.il in i'e grand work.

Aunt Bell.

: FRILLS OF
RA СНІПМ $1 ehlt b» wu «ratkingj about when he .aid : I don.tipation, irriubility and langnidnera
ГЛОІ II Vf It. ♦ -There ia nothin, ne. „„d-, Ih- wil! be hanubed. and the ro.e tint of toll

• ♦ / “!,, g d th *BB" I life will flush the young cheek., the eye.
I bonnet." I will .parkla, and the eleetie, quick ard

Probably M. Vivier, the Pari.itn dog | firm ■"‘f °' 70ur ,oved on<‘" Wl11 be the 
tailor, ie not eorry that there i. a lad lor
equipping pet dog. with ovenhue.. Ц. colle8e euthoritie. repnmraded Wiggin 1er 
Vivier hu a monopoly of the faihionable | UBK,l,lnt «mark, but perh.p. be w»«

not really to blame. He leems to resemble 
the wemen of his family as he understands 
them.

.
£♦

♦
♦ I

Hind-painted satin and muslin gowns 
are coming into vogue. ;indigestion, and is one ol the best preven

tives of diseases of the throat. Next to 
lemon and orange, it is also tbe best 
antidote ipr tbe tbirst and craving of per
sons addicted to the alcohol and onium 
habit.

Double veiling is now considered very 
smart. Jt ia made of the finest plain or 
dotted black net, and has a lining of white I cin'ne in Paris and says that it is 
illusion tulle. The effect is to heighten hlrder ,0 fit B blinket to » dog then e 
the twenty ot the wearer*» complexion. | *0WB t0 • "Oman. II thia be true, women

will Irai sorrier thtm ever for dog..

Я
/Щ

n

The fifty-ninth «uivereery of Queen 
A gypey queen numed Mimi Bergs wee I v‘0l0riB’« wedding wra ob.erved on Feb. 

buried in Auitria not long ego. She wra 10 u«bb117 on there xnniver.raie. ihe
the wife of a wealthy borre dealer, it .eemi, QoeeB givee • di”B«r lnd ber wedding 
«d ley in .Ute slier her d«th, in a bend- *awB “ ,ho,B t0 the УовпЄ ®™ber. of 
•ome metal coffin with muaive mlver orna- the r071* l,mil7 ,nd fhe 1,die‘, SBd 8en,le' 
monta. A profusion ol jewel, wra buried meB ot the bou«ehold. Thi. year Ihe 
with the body, and, in order that .he might court w“ ів то"вівв ‘°r Prince Alfred of
not be in need, e purae lull of coin. wa. | ^oborg- ___________________

placed in her hand. The hearse wra 
drawn by lia hone, «d followed bv torch- І "У Dr- Agn.w. oiotmut-Any Form 
bearer. " ol Eczema Helped »t Once, and Cured

Bv.ntn.llr by lie Use.

Exquisite tea gown, are being made of 
white dotted Swiaa over waeh silk in pale 
tints.

Died t Shopping Ntitmcattoni. 1
A New Orleans buiinee. min in an 

iterview told a reporter Ihit it» no nncom- 
on thing tor retail merchant, to receive 
rivate instruction from the head, ot 
miliee not to credit acme female member 
: the household, and inch 
igbtv ticklish to handle. Aa a role the 
dy in point ia a good ouetomer, end if we 
U her, no matter how diplomatically, oi 
ir order», we are almost certain to lose 
ir fa tore trade. Chagrin, it nothing el.e, 
ill ketp her out ol the home, «d aha will 
і to rame «tore that wra not the acme oi 
I mortifying « episode. If, on the other 
ind, we ray nothing, we run the 
ik ol losing the hill. That, bow- 

ii generally the courra I pnrroe. I 
net to lack «d te her ability to wheedle 
e indignant gentliuiM into tooting the 
count. Aa a rule he .ie limply exaiper- 
ed over some ertravagance ol the hour, 
id when he cools off there i. no farther 
«able. All the same, t wiih to heaven 
at men would run theit^dome.tio affairs 
emielvea without calling on the mer- 
aeta to give them ara ii tance. I never 
oeire a credit-stopping notification bat I 
eve » ugh «d таке a few remark, that 
luldn't sound well at a prayer meeting.

A Happy Medium.
-out, that it you trod on the St. John'» wort 
after «unset, a fairy horra would rire Irons 
the earth «d bear you about all night,' 
leaving yon in the morning wherever yon 
might chance to be at ronriae.

How would you like that my boy. P Some 
ef you I am afraid would think it fine to be 
lelt ao fra from the echoolhouee that there 
could be no poraihtiity ol even one .eraion 
that day, wouldn’t yon P 

Toere ia a common raying in Swi’zerland 
that it a traveller have a piece ol St. John', 
wort in hi. ahoea he will never be weary—
what в blearing thi. would be to tired . ..... . . ... .. .
mothers, trotting mil,, .boat the hoora, ,l,e“" ”b»te,erf..h,on ,t maybe
attending to everybody', comfort, if it were ™ede ap * *h* °‘m' IBd-“<;<>B' P»™‘ <» 
onlv true fi the reign ot the plain or simple rolled col

lar in the immediate future, «d it ia said 
that chiffon «d lice ears «d tab. and

The world in general cu's on a new 
mantle a. the spring draw. near. We 
women also have a desire to look gay. 
But not a few of u. have lo make both 
end. meet. And our method, «d mean, 
to do this, a. the haraber rax aar, are 
varied and peculiar, it is onr bu.ioeas to 
call into play varioo. little art. «d craft.; 
•nd among them is ihe method of dytiog. 
And in thi. regard it i« fortunate to dis
cover a happy medium by which you era 
do your dyeing at home. Maypole Soep 
promise, to help you toward, accomplish
ing this, «d the modus operandi i. ex
tremely simpls. You put a cake of the 
aoap into e cap, and thoroughly dissolve 
with boiling water, then put the fabric in. 
rad keep it moving under water tor eight 
or ten minute» The .nap ia made to dye 
almost any shade, inch a. pink, cream, 
manve, heliotrope, light-blue etc. Br the 
nra ot it you cm readily pet inch item», 
be they rilk, ratio or free, ra blouse., 
dre.se., underlinen, ribbon., children's

і

In Pari, toquea of maiden-hair iem with 
large «tiff cabbage ro.ee are popular. The 
more unnatural the .hade oi the flower» the 
•weller ere they considered. White «d 
black toile hats, and indeed white and 
black ban of alV.orta and shipea. are like
wise very much worn, a. are entire toques 
«d hata ol Parma violeta trimmed on one 
ride with a white bird.

A new idea ia to di.guiie the existence 
of my collar band at all «d to carry the

сама are

CUBE THOSE DULY PIMPLES.

Woman n nothing but a two legged, I Not a skin blemish caused by eczsme, 
dyspeptic owl.* Thi. genial opinion ia tetter, ringworm, salt rhenm. scald brad 
«aid to have been uttered by a supposedly *°d other .kin diseare. that will not vanish 
learned gentlenmn who make, in the name “ >7 ms*io on the applipatiro will give 
of Wiggle, and i. ..id to he a pro,M,ô, in
the Chicago College of Phyaiciana. The It will cure pile» in from three to five

--------- :—————- - night»— no matter what nature or how long
1 .lauding. 86 cent.. Sold by E. C. Brown, 
«d all druggiate.bow» are to be abolished from the nape of I : 

the neck. GURVES TO FIT frock a, pinafores, frmji .hade., rilk .Carve.,

ourtain., .ilk gloves, stockings, antimacas
sars, toilet mate, shawl., ete., through e 
redivivui, «d make them look almost new, 
«d yet the color whra once in will not 
wrah out ot the fabric dyed, «d it will 
also dely the ronlight. Certainly to order 
“Maypole” Soap will be • wise addition to 
yonr marketing list—The West minster 
Budget.

A Praolioel Sentence.
A decidedly original rantmoe was given 

by a Western judge in the United States. 
A man who did not know how to read «d 
write waa sentenced, for e minor offenoe, 
to be imprieoned until he learned. The 
next prisoner could do both, md hi w«. 
sentenced to stay in goal until he had 
taught his predecessor in the dock. Alter 
three weeks they were disoharged, both 
having fulfilled their Irak to the satisfaction 
of the judge.

The masses of 
have been eo
during the winter erg being dispensed with.
Blaok Chtotilly over white mousseline de 
•oie is the latest fmoy for the evening gown I . 
end the seams, which are' indispensable in 
the new tunic, are hidden bmeeth lace, the Ttur-> 
idea being to j^ve the (fleet ot â seamless I 6ru»h 
gown.

Bone smartly cut bolero»on cloth gowns 
open over e lace bodice arranged in the 
loora accordion-plaited tinea that give ful
ness to a slender figure ; o; here are lined 
with laoe.

If the signa ol the time» are to be frosted, 
perforated doth ia te be much worn. Thie 
dee» not me« that perforated «tripe ere 
wwn on, bnt the skirt or bedim ia cut ent 
and the perforated design then earned ont.
A color is pet under the perforations.

Clasps, so that ribbon belts may be easily 
interchangeable, have aliuat superseded 
belf bookies. Tan newest are ef silver, 
gilded with a dell, reddish finish, and with 
ttwiw pNswd velvet ii used.

if bçads pad roenglee which I .
рориЙг on evening dresses I IRON-LIKE WEARZ*:

Tbe

md* ■

S. H. & M..ж Wlrat European Vtoeyards are Worth.
The «nual production ol the Europem 

vineyards is 2 662,300.000 gallons. These 
I The apple 1s snob a common fruit (hit fi*Br“ «"* tbe re4*0n *hJ the wine grew- 
I lew persons are familiar with its remarkably «8 countries oan never become teetetel. , 

Z4UTWEARS .11 other binding, tour times efficacious medicinal properliee. Every- Й ” B»f«woitby that Italy, ra tor «hand of 
V brush edge fr practically body ought to knew that the very heat otber oouutriea in vineyard area, has noth.
гігегау.Г:іЙГГн,ГгіГ»КІпї «hbg haïra do і. ti, rat apylra jra, brira,
some, md fib the rounded skirt ai though a going to bed. The apple is excellent brain f”cer of™e* 1 pmdeqtt*

wear are bound with the binding that wtara ™ T® ****‘7 digwtible shape, than «у ether thing tike 610,000,000 gallon». Spain to
fruit known. It excites the lotion el the the chief «porter, getting about £12000.» 
liver, promotes sound and healthy sleep. OOOtortbo 200,000,000 gatioes wbtohehe 
rad thoroughly disintoeta tbe month. It will abroad. Гranсe goto about the rameVtfaabi-a»

TORONTO, Ont. I prevents oatoelns growth, whtil it obviates annually exported.

rniowe Made ot Пн knflv 
ra becoming popolir, owing 
idicinal eff lot upon catarrhal maladies, 
itarrhozone is like a breath from the 
ie woods, Md yet ia » powerful 
------ er «d germ killer. It ie

:
to their :Çorsét

l BIAS S" Tbe Apple »■ Medicine.

hmiorohe
ML-. . , M.- „a5e«to<a
catarrh, though until recently 

considered incurable. It 
ee wherever efr era go. and

,------ 1 as by fire. Yon rimplv breathe fr
rit eoe. the net. Send immediately 
■ a fret sample te 

N. C. Pofroe A Co.

CORSET COMPORT! t
:

vwss

штт^ S.

■f “ D. A A." COREtT

Ü8sm,
j PRICE: $1.00 TO «3.60 PAIR. I 

™—2SSS5SS5U

, Kingaton, Ont.

Mfrtrasd (angrily) : ‘See, Bridget, І ran 

‘te, my name, m the deal on the watelr
S. H. A U. la Stamped on erery yard.

It your deal* inn *et «apply you, wa wtil4
ee.* also

There’s nothing ’Bridget ■ (admiringly) : • 
i eddioation, altar all fitm

, m m
fASfJ

Ш ÈмМ Ш
'

Ш

SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

t rated serial), and «liai. uUer war 
writiag1- ~

ROBERT LEWIS STEPHENSON S 
LETTERS (v? r before puulteûed) 
«tiled by бгьххт Colthi.

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS: SlMee
and special article-.

RUOVARO KIPLING—HENRV VAN 
DYKE-WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE 
sud many otber, : Short etunee.

GEORGE W. CABLE'S NEW SERIAL 
Heiler.*DU>-

SENATOR HOAR'S Belblahcebcei- 
ulasu.ted.

MRS. JOHN DRBW'S Stage Ramlnb- 
rtk ceoces—iUaetrated.

JOBL CHANDLER HARRIS’S new col- 
lection ol eu.ro,, “Ibe (.biomclee ol 
Aral Mloorry Abb."

Q’S SHORT SERIEL, - A Ship of Stirs ••

ROBERT GRANT'S Senreb-Llaht Let- 
Leri-Common-,erne eseeye.

SIDNEY LANIER'S Mbelosl tmproe-

C, D. GIBSON'S The ветео Agee oi 
Amènera Womee— rad other Double 
Art Penturee by other ertiite.

THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP- 
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS $3.oo A YEAR; 
2gc. A NUITBER CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, IS3 - 137 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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I 14 PPOGRE88, SATURDAY, MARCH 11,1899,
Junav< /о a an. •afarrtmatffltoeltiog. Ihtdna 

• nhri(en«or. It reçoives the hart slowly 
aa<th-a fra it efl jaot as slowly. U the 
earth nemved end gave tfl heat rapidly, 
the hottest - - ‘

I to the 
art the

haaHb Art 
Me. at least. A well known Dundee angler,

gggwsate
ktepeia, who said:—

Othe who hadWin In

FLASHES J•pe
і тЬІЛ «■ etgwrt таїв.in

tioaot food.

at the ' Vi

■ФіЯг
вшп to the north art а Шва ta 

in Caster
cowrtj, Montana, it a well filled with tea 
that «ôtas '

would be in J
... , *■ ialaot. .
fallow nearly a month hehiad the

ol
OF FUN.the of •Are yon aware this 

art thst yon are not allc 
frem*K

■*-’ «OpBai the aartar. ‘ГШ 
Ufan’ywur leh—Ге leedia’them P

jr:u

Urtss-a Km.

Uiaaot always ensy to parish a boot 
withoat losing one's 
papartella bon a boat-load of nailers, aw 
share lease beat a 
good entered ly and withoat riolenoa. 4a 
they journeyed np the roadway into the

the

Tie Bat the After- 
Effects of Grippe and 
the Gomrtitm Diseases 
That Make People 
Look So Weak and 
Deathlike.

. aal eat
Every cowboy who Tints the wall has 

to ten art invariably

of that section.
MrtirtPrrtaaaor: On a patiart what is 

tho firw thing to find oat Г 
Btadeat : ■Fmd oat if ha
Little Violer:-

. bet»London 1—tartar
“ ” ■?"» wntar. -dad yon soar sea a 

.^^•rttsppwl the flwrrt- 
«4 hv toe for sareral m

lie P»7’
.towho. did it art.

dirty^haUlwaafc the*)’ "put on aÿ| £
^How do yaw iaal this morafog, grend- 

‘I dort know, child. The

Many is 
dart to

laws theories are giree which 
rt all de-

el aciaeiiSe knowledge pet forth an 
«Hart,to dad the origin at things; however 
they all agree that the ice brass in the oel] 

art that it actually 
thaws daring the winter. This app treat 
esatradiotion ol the natural laws that gov- 
era thi outside world has carried the lea, 
el this well tor auks around art people 
have traveled great distances to witness the 
formation el iodes dttriH the hot weather 
of Jaly.

This well is within slew hundred lost ol 
little Well Moqntaina, on the north slope 
at the very beginning of Greentoal Creek, 
the Yellowstone River. This portion which 
empties into Reset od eight miles from 
where the Rosehod joins the Yellowstone 
River. This position of the m contain is 
covered with a growth ol tall pines.

Fourteen years ago three 
ing lor silver, mistaking certain colors in 
the- rocks, began sinking a shaft. At 
fifteen It was disagreeably co.ld at tsrenty 
feet the cold had increased so rapidly that 
they were thoroughly tightened. They 
could fetl currents ot cold air rushing up 
from the crevices in the rock. They im
agined they ware digging into some 
mysterious underground cavern. They 
had heard just enough ol wonderful ad
ventures ol digging into caves and under
ground lakes, and being alone in this wild 
ernes., when the very stillness permitted 
the ears to hear and the mind to imagine 
all manner ol gruesome powers bid be
neath the rock, so thoroughly filled them 
with leer ol impending danger that they 
abandoned the work which has since gain
ed such renown.
The summits ol Little Well Mountains are 
covered with scoria, which has all the ap
pearance and texture of a good grade of 
tilling. It is usually red, but varies in 
color through all the shades down to black. 
These varying colors give the beautiful 
tints to the thousands of buttes thoughout 
the badlands. In comparatively recent 
geological times vast beds of ignite coal 
were formed over the eastern hall of Mon
tana, extending into Western Dskota.

The burning ol these beds ol coal was 
the beginnirg of the bad land formation. 
The fine deposits of city above the coal 
was burned as brick are burned in a kiln

Г
•w ■ і alIke thoughtful reply; *1 dittrOosaiah village, a gentleman's tight

'•Who ahef
•Shejumped oa the step behind.

•Git orf there!- 
and being a 
laahad the sailor viciously across the tone 
with his whip. That was enough.

In an і
closed roaad and stopped the trap, the

ahas =71the hot 1 -yet*
"eaetef fallow, he Cwstomsr: 'Waiter, how doXeu______

1er this egg being eo old Г і тимГїГ'’^*-1 THE ЕІ6ІТ СШП STOU.
* FACE LIKE CHALK.

Гіп*І|їУ1‘Г Д**ГпУ<і<7Т I А”ПГ bad attack of the Grippe awe
•__*^J, whistled to tht1 deg.JtWhat fol-1 year-ago last winter left my system ban

. ■ ___ "l,_M ,***• I very weak sute and my nervous ayIntelligent Wjtaeas : «The dog.* I completely unstrung. After getting

mv iMra nnd-^L^M.ti£ . bl.heked contrary, my blood became weaker. I 
у shins under use table lor twenty years. I daily lost strength and vitality, »~s my
Jsegs : 'Why is it esnryene louche at an a*"0™ ’7stem became ao weak that 6 

idiotF 46 was a constant aouroo of suffering both

g -amer yon my system caused shortness of breath
There w • good deal of difiareaoe rit- *п<* unnatural action of the heart, each 

hug up until twelve o’clock with a pretty “ fluttering and violent palpi latino, 
gui end walking the floor until micnirfat "Г face was like chalk. Ґ waa to tkto
-itham^gbahy. ------------

Mrs. Chatter: ‘Deaf, ere yon Г Well, end Nerve РШе. I had read tb 
they say every sffl ction has 
pensabon along with it.’

Mte. Batter: ‘That’s so. My husband 
snores.’

toe’s Men compound the other eleven bleee bed
‘Watt, La 
She look»

Then her 
fade, hot in 

•For what
dtyvfkprt.

•*y dear 
queen sort o 
yen, to tell ]

b i
•Ton-The Great Disease Buisher and 

Trie Health Builder.
boni* cried hr, and •tenlioe there woe. 
•Dismount the gun!- ho shouted, and it 
•cessed ms it every blue jacket carried e 
whole csrpt liter* ■ outfit. !■ three ■metes 
they had taken the wagonette into 
hundred and seventy-two pieces, sad thst 
without so much os scratching one hit of 
paint or losings solitary screw. They 
laid them all oat neatly on the stony road, 
and the boatswain's mate, alter inspecting 
the job, critd, 'Good ! Diomisol'

m 4r-
1The writer a few days ago onjsyed e 

hall hour walk with a well-known physician 
on one of Montrenl'» crowded busmens £ tostreets.

Meeting with a great mmy prie and 
•allow-faoed men and

V5 3
tosten—young and 

middle-aged—the wiiter asked his physician 
friend the qsection : •Doctor, wo are pass
ing scores ot sick looking people ; does this 
fact prove that we are deteriorating aa a 
people in health and general physical 
development P ’

The physician's swswer was very much, 
as follows : ‘A large number of sickly 
looking and halt-well peopli have passed 
us to-day, which, I am sure la'i prompted 
your question. Yon must remember that 
grippe has been epidemic during the 
winter, and his 1 -It thousands in a sad 
condition of health ; then there are other 
common causes ol sickness thst have been 
operating, inch as insomnia, headaches, 
digestive disturbances, blood troubles, 
rheumatism, and kidney and liver ailment». 
All these lave contribu ed to sickness and 
deaths this year, and those we have passed
are but a tow of the victim». The :__
conditions exist in oil countries, and Ï 
would not care to state positively that as 
a people we are deteriorating in true man
hood and womanhood. E trly attention to, 
and sensible care and treatment of, present 
weaknesses will bring nil back to good 
health.’

The class of sick people to whom the 
city physician referred stand in urgent 
need ol Paine’s Celery Compound, it they 
would quickly regain nerve lorco and 
power, weight in flesh, fresh blood and 
sound bodily he 1th. There is nothing 
known to physicians of the most extensive 
practice equal to Paine’s Celery Compound 
for building up (he weakened body. When 
the great compound ia used, all weaknesses 
soon become things of the past, and solid 
health, relreihiog sleep, naturel appetite 
and vivacity ol disposition make life a 
pleasure.

__ Yoon,
She gave 1 
•Your day 

shall never 1 
tkrtl a 

else. A we 
warily cad.’ 

Me lilted

prospect-
енвожАтіаші оцінка.

The Bole all-os, Core-pectin* Polo 111 tot Is 
ot Hit StreoKth by to» Aid of Sooth ’• Blood 

ratal the ^Mvi^rf 
they distributed and their advertisements 
fa the papers, and thought, "Well, I 
have taken ao much medicine without 
benefit it is useless to spend any more 
money. However, I finally made up my 
mind. It is a forlorn hope: I can but try. 
If I am not benefited I will not bo hart.

Amort
Palls.

Rbeamollc Care—It N

Mr- Duncan McIntyre, ol Mount Forest, 
says : ‘I waa sorely afflicted with Rheuma
tism for over a year. I was almost totally 
disabled and at times suffered agonies of 
pain. I tried many remedies and doctors 
without avail until I began using South 
American Rheumatic Cure. I derived 
greet benefit from one bottle end was so 
pl seed with the resol є I continued using 
it. end my advice to-day to all sufferers 
from rheumatism isjto use this great remedy. 
I ted la’isfiod it is the greatest ot rheuma
tic cures.’ Said by E. C. Brown and all 
druggists.

•Curse yot 
tooth, ‘I’lit* 
that!’

Lume.ee 
laid her hand 

•Go Г she 
turned ont. I
Й52..

main her ano 
‘Ridley Г b 

lay! Thalia 
She rang t 
Herlipe w 
•I will 

•since yen dc 
opportunity

Comfortin z—Dorothy :
what success ?’ .. . ....___

Mabel : *1 went on a fool’s errand.’J Sol bought one box and received great
Dorothy : T thought aa much when-you benefit therefrom, ao continued their use, 

started.’ I and to-day am ж well man in consequence;
Ho: Tm working . flying Mchine, I

de”- _ . І I sleep well, I have not the slightest in-
oOe: Its too bftd you h won’t got it I dications of nervousness or heart trouble, 

with you. I boar dim coming down І an<* from a sick, weak, nervous nan Dr. 
•fairs.’ I Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have

M, Cnkwah. iii ... . .. I transformed me in six weeks to full health
, M7 neighbour his a big and strength." I am yours very truly,
dog that we’re all air aid ol. What do you (Signed) WILLIAM WILLARD, 
adviser ьр 4: Night Clerk Grand Central Hotel,
. Lawyer : ‘Get к bigger one. Six-snd- Peterbora.

eight, plea*. Thank youP Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve PiUs are
She -1 know there’s something Гав for- î°ld “Î 5°=- P«r box, 5 boxes for $2.00 at 

gotten to bnv ’ 8 druggists, or mailed on receipt of price
He • ‘Thaï inet .h.t T ,hnil„kA , m by THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited,««іуЦСІЇЧХТ- I T°""-
Ho : ‘ Because you have some money left.’
Diner : 'Waiter, I find I have just money 

enough to pay for the dinner, but it leavea 
nothing in the wsy of a tip tor yourself.’

Waiter : 'Let me add up the biU ogain.

•Well, dear,

m
*

<same
Uereseonsbl. Goose.

. The man in the street-car affirmed that 
it waa a true story, bat the Cleveland 
Leader does not vouch for it, although giv
ing it in the nerretor’s own words :

I wrs up it the market-house, night be
fore last, buying stuff lor over Sunday, 
and I wsw an Irishman un there with a 
goose under his arm. Pretty soon the 
goose looked up at the Irishman, kind of 
pitiful, and says :

•Quawk, qaswk, quawk,’ in that coaxin’ 
way a goose has sometimes.

The Irishmtn didn’t en y anything at 
first, but after a bit the goose looks up 
and ssys, -Quawk, quawk, quawk,’ again 
Then the Irishman rocked his head over 
on one side, looked the goose in the eye, 
and save :

•Phst’e the matter wid y«z, ony way P 
Ph «y do y z want to walk whin O.'m 
willin’ to carry yez ?’

deavored to | 
I spared yo 
found mysell 
to base noth!

to heir 
also because 
contemptible 
punish in tin 
woo'd choose

•1

T—
>* -sir.’

.4Passer-By : ‘I thought you were blind P’
Beggar : ‘Ah, air, the times are ao hard 

and the competition to great, that even 
the blind ire obliged to open their eyes il 
they want to do business !’

Young Architect (enthusiastically) : 
‘Why, when yon get into the new house, 
yon won’t know yourselves.’

Miss Nurich : ’Excuse me, 
other people we won’t know.’

‘You any you don’t intend to marry 
Mies WhopperP’

•No ; two men have come between ns.’
•TwoP’
‘Yea ; n minister and the m*n she mar

ried.’
Artist: ‘Miss Brownie-Veto di Vere, 

who is to marry a prince, won’t let na have 
a photograph for publicition.’

Editor : ‘She won’t, eLP Tell the fore
man to use one of thooo cute labelled 
•Before Taking.’

Professor (soliloqu’zing) : 'Hang it all ! 
Here’s one 01 my pupils to whom I have 
given two courses of instruction in the 
cultivation ol the memory toigotten to psy 
me, and the worst ot it is I can’t remember

Briggs : 'I have never told you about the 
smirt things my little boy does and ssys, 
have IP’

Braggs : ‘Yon never have.’
Briggs : -Then don’t you think 

find it convenient to lend me £6 f

doorway, 'aal

Dorrien wa 
fication and t 

•II Ridley 
him rather n 
And, as lot 1 
his big teeth 
finsbirg a dnl 
he too sore tb 

. Пішак 
He wool ti 

•hook his fist 1 
When Ridli 

the drawing-r 
moos, he Iona 

•I don't wai 
hurriedly ;'m;

■It was not 
■go.’ he said.

•Nothing—1 
catty. 'Maya 
want one P* 

•Certainly, 
her into his a 
just as long ai 

She kept qu 
ker head raaiii 
aha said— 

•Captain Dc 
‘I know he 
‘Ho waa ver 
‘That waa 1 

circumstances. 
•He was ref 
‘The brute- 

for that ’
•Ho isn’t wo 

•But X went ; 
•gain, of to lei 
yonpromise P 

•He shall ne 
111 thraah him 
ha does.’

She looked 1 
There w.s n 

those Strong a

•My bead ia 
a happy laugh, 
and we willha 

And, be lore 
hall-way to the 
sod light-heart 
his visit, while 
the daily road, 
crossed his pot

1

Fruit la the Economy of Hr.lib.
Everyone knows that a l fruits contain a 

saccharine or sugar principle, baited to а 
piquant acid, giving us delightful and re
freshing fl ,vors. The citric acid ot the 
lemon and the malic aiid ol the apple are 
cases in point, and all medical authorities 
ere egreed as to the value of fruité in the 
economy ot hetlth. The warm, ripening 
kisses of the sun, chastened by the laving 
ol the fruit with dew and rain, gradually 
evolve the delicate end delicious flavors 
which are so gratifying to the palate, ao 
purifying and cleansing to the blood, and

and formed the acoria. Where the heat 
was greater and rock and sand were pres
sent, il m 1 ed and mixed with the coal 
and coil ash, forming large ctinder-like 
rocks, which are sometimes taken for 
lava. As the coal burned out from beneath 
the clay, now baked into acoria and melted 
into cinders, it broke into small divisions 
and fell promiscuously down into the pits 
thus formed. Volcanic ash is found scatter
ed over t*ie Little Wol! Mountains and the 
eastern portion ol Montana. It mnat have 
drilled with the wind from powerful erup
tions in the Rocky Mountains, as there are 
no indies ions of any volcanic action in the 
vicinity of the ice well.

Ths Little Woll Mountains are merely a 
rough range of buttes opparentlv of the 
same origin as all the bad lind buttes. 
Their summits, towering above all the other 
buttes, have given them the name ot 
mountains but they are only of slightly 
over 4,000 feet altitude.

it will heA new carman waa engaged at a coal
yard, and be went off to deliver his first 
load. H1 tailed to return, and a search 
waa thereupon instituted. The missing 
man waa found at the bouaa where he had 
put the coal in the cellar, and bad taken 
up his quarters in the hitohen.

The cook said she could not get him to 
leave, а-d the carman was asked what he 
meant by such conduct.

•Why,’ he replied , T thought I was 
sold with the ceal—I was weighed with it.’

Refreshing Sleep
COMES WHEN

Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills

ARE USED.

I

“She Carries Her Heart 
on Her Sleeve”

What a boon to many a man or woman If this were literally so—How manyaplrlts are broken 
because this particular organ la shackled by disease-and yet how many times has Dr. 
«gnaw a Cure for the Heart brushed against the grim reaper and robbed him of hit victim. 
Diseases of the heart are by far the most treacherous of ailments which afflict humanity—ruthless 
to old and young alike—not insidious but violent, for when the heart fails the whole system 

65ЙВЙЙ su^ers violence. Discussing causes here will not 
S^fiSf console the suffering one. The one great yearn of 
|Wj rim the heart-sickened patient is how to get relief and a 
- .5- ! cure. Dr. Agnew*a Cure for the Heart stands pre-

HfiSra/ eminently to-day as the star of hope to sufferers front 
jej heart trouble, and so far past the experimental period 

Щ1/ that thousands to-day proclaim,in no uncertain sound,
the belief that were it not for this great remedy they 

Wr world have long ago passed into the great beyond.
** Most eminent doctors, whom heart cases have baffled, have 

tested Dr. Agnew’s claims, and to-day they prescribe It in 
their practice as the quickest and safest heart remedy known 

to medical science. What are the symptoms ? Palpitation, flut
tering, shortness of breath, weak and irregular pulse, swelling ot 
feet and ankles, pain in the left side, chilly sensations, fainting 
spells, uneasiness in sleeping, dropsical tendency and as many 
more indications that the heart is deranged. Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart is a heart specific ; and no case too amtm 
to find relief from it inside of thirty minutes—a powerful cure.

It ice were to be put into the wall during 
the winter it would keep throughout the 
summer nearly ai well as il stored away in 
ordinary ice-bouies. By chance nature 
bas formed olmost the identical conditions 
that man bis msde use of to preserve ice 
throughout the hot weather Too shaft 
ie the cavity in which to store the ice; the 
volcanic *»b, filling into the open apace 
between the loosely piled rock, aervea the 
purpoae of sawduit in keeping out the 
worm droughts ol sir; the altitude end the 
north slope are favorable to the pre- 
вві vstion of the ice ; tall, donee 
forests prevents the heating ol the 
surface rock by the direct reya ol the 
«un ; the rocks ore too poroua for 
the water to soak up so to speak, from be
neath , the tacts are thst in msny pl 
near the tops of the bute», on the 1 
where the rocks have fallen Icosely to
gether, they are perfectly dry lor many 
feet below the surface, being moistened 
by too winter snow end rain as it may fall 
and ran down from shove.

Du-iog the winter the well ia nearly fill 
ed with snow; enough water from the 
eorly spring raine finds its way through be
tween the rocks to mix with the snow and 
freeze into one ootid mats of ioe. The ice 
in the well ia formed by the cold of the 
winter eeaeon, but does not begin to form 
sometimes till the winter ia halt gone.

In torn it is melted by the host of the 
rammer, but it does 
til the rammer ia

yon can

Young Poet: ‘Why do yon refine me 
for a son-in-law ? Ia it because I lack 
merit f

Paterfamilias (old jonrnaliotia hand); 
•Oh, no; it is simply on account ol space. 
We are really crowded tor room hère now.*

‘It’s too had,’said Gosling, 'that itsbould 
have reined the fit»! time you wore your 
now drew and spoiled it.'

,‘I don’t mind spoiling the dress so much,’ 
said Mrs. Gobang, ‘but the rain kept nil the 
other women at home, and not one ol them 
•aw what 1 waa wearing.’

Mr. Green : 'Now I'm going to toll yon 
aometbing, Ethel. Do yon know that last 
night, at your party, your sister promised 
to marnr me Pl hope yen’ll forgive mo for 
taking her away P'

Little Ethel : ‘Forgive you, Mr. Green 1 
Of coarse l will. Why that's what the 
party waa for I’
. « ball given in n small coontr* town
m Ireland, tor which the tickets were not 
transferable, the inscription on the tickets 
run as follows : ‘Admit th e gentleman to 
till in Assembly roomi ; ticket» 81. 61. 
No gentleman admitted union ho 
Marti.

•Madame, you’re already overdrawn 
your aeooun».’ . .f.„

‘What’s IhatP' Я.Т.Р
^You haven’t any mire money in the

‘the idea! A fine bank, I think, to be 
rat ol money because of the tittle I’ve 
drawn. Well, PH go sosaewhtre else.’

1Miss Margaret Brown, 627 Colbome 
Bt., London, Ont., вауа :—“My mother 
has been afflicted with nervousness and 
general debility for a long time. She 
suffered a great deal with insomnia, a-nd 
found it almost impossible to sleep.

“I went to W. T. Strong’s drugstore 
and got a box of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, which she took, and derived 
so. much benefit from them that I bought 
another box for her. They have done her 
a wonderful lot of good, making her 
nervous system much stronger, giving her 
restful sleep, and removing many other 
symptoms which previously distressed 
her.

it

t
•her

I can truly say that these pills are a 
great remedy for any one suffering from 
weak nervee, general debility, sleepless
ness or heart trouble.”

Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pills an 
6O0. abox.or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists.

aces
•ides

,

charged from the hospital as a hopeless incurable. She suffered from 
acute pain and palpitation, her feet and ankles swollen, and there was 
every tendency to the dropsical form of heart disease, but the lady pro* 
cured Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart as she declared, as a Let nope. 
One dose relieved her of a very acute spasm in less than thirty minutes» 
and three bottles cured her—not a symptom of the trouble remaining
Conductor William G. Lucas, of the N. ft W.R.R, end living at 
Hagerstown, MtL, suffered for years with acute valvular form of heart 
diseaae-ooet him many a “ lay off" from hi» daily duties on the road.

сошДл1 ~5aoet ,nî.l2ve<î He continued Its use until a few bottles were taken, and to-day he's wall and
atroog, add aaya," Tell all heart aaflarara that I can highly Keooomead this great remedy!"*

PRESERVE *■■■
\ \ YOUR TEETH

teach the chlMfon to do why isli* - 
CALVERT’S

ClI,
Vivian Wait 

in idleness.
He could no 

hot he was pan 
anything he ha 

Hitherto hit 
strangely momCARBOLIC Т00ГИ POWDER В|Ж:

ie.la4d.sndleno.Ttise.or
*CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE hartraDft. AONBW’gCIHTMBWT core, «crama, salt Нити, mast, amid toad sod sUltchln* sktn 

ears» idles In three to five night», „мни. •

DR. AONBWS LIVER PIIU sms soostipsltoe, ЬШоет.* stok tosdsche, torpid hvsr-sUsr lbs і 
■ML 40 aOMSs so cents»

It Id., Is. and lsdd. Pots. x

tat sale ^Dentifrices.
a tiJtot begin to 

hall over, in the early 
part of the summer it is still freezing in 
I be wall, and during the firot part of the

mslt un- Яву H.t. Itits
A»Mti!t»a*».wMdh»r.

F. C. CALVERT « CO., naachaator
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=A ’ Lsdy GSdsre

pleased with herself. -it it qu.ta jell.» 
enough, do you thsek F Gee always reeds at httatt.'

, I dWljti-
it ait; hat.

•Aid the oflwomen-y*ha 
to he, tor he has

tiras Mg. dm, Г SttjH^rybed. •Teaa-Æs-satara
hepee, who said:—

injm loan IhU wee U prime. M 
tre.'^r7" "* net sUe”4 «• take fi* 

•Pardw

to pat ep with she got oee, 0 Of *• 0% daat large toehow
•» head a Bale pohte attention.’

» . A coaple Є day. late. Lord Carsbocragh 
had amid.

He woe e dhHatri.hr f-leehac 
■eteederirgUaeed ate

«aUhtn In 
to be get rid Є in that wap, or 
r way.

that he thegoldeaaa 
tend to haov 
fresh no, pee bow, oltaa detect, ta 

Bhirtiy weald eet ear to hear ear 
to the water ' 

ae tar eat to

Ot •le-і. Lady Metherell dead Г 
•Oh, dear pee had a fit, or 

* aad died ia.hr
ae, I eaa ere the poap ! I shall rest the 
auinder of the dap,’
As they droie hath to Royal Heath 

they set Lady Ayant aodapary of Iritada
IK,.

Net that than two

, part attheheoah lay wi----------,
ot Bayai Heath aad Ceddiartaa.

, Weet waa aaxreraaQy tikedby both 
aad wanea. it haeaan Де taroarita

left mach to 
tar that fl! Thaak!

«
• repfiad the 
fish—rtafeedin

•M an heantly,* raid the anal 
t0 the aorel writer, ‘did poo are,

‘ aad tapped the fit

aagler. «Па
ґДащ!' I in a had

ril with Leer Bread, 
teat beta 1er her 

aatharo 
d hare neaped

hie Ian. edge, aad 
n Деflngapehhloe

He fifty, tallaad len. with a 
by aa iadiaa eaa, a 

clen cropped hnd at griniad hair, a pur 
of —all pnewg ryes, a long togh- 

oa. aad a fiareo grey menstsehe.
and to aoar 

■aad. aad he oeeld talk orD aad dereriy 
oaaay nbject. He waa not what ia 
a ledyh ana, pet —ay a

s Attar a little while Lady Gtidsre grew 
teed af critieismg.

waiting slowly, with epee noodfip beet •! deal thâak I wffl stay any 
epee the grand; wrapt ia hie ewa aad *e end, ia a to— et a— who hod 

thnaght». ІШ he —old find him- preend to r—am ‘We pa rot not 
. nit with the yeaag artist. that peer waittog all the mom'

*' only whn talkiag to him that the hop. Shiiley will arire back with 
■ i* to death, here, вюте, while I epenk 

, picking her і
bon hie ton, aad —an, to when Shirley 

weed aed ahelle
Vivian Wee*, taming hi. hnd, found

el
en» і he Sir to speakwho aad n to Lady Gildam.

•Is it net a perfect day Г rim mid. plea- 
math. •! heps the drim baa done yon 
reed.’

•My dear child, I am ■ 
iron fatigue,’ her Ixfyihip 
free tailing over the beach. War it not 
foolish Г

•The beech ! What made у on go there f
•Whv. the lioa el the hour, 01 co-----

Vivian West—and, naturally I waa 
primed,'

•Natorally Г Madge aueahd, ia her 
pretty calm way. 'Lila is lull of din»- 
po ntnenta.' She rode nther.

One of the

Ingir,’ 
A been

I
bridged ■ 
He had the

r n poo *
•Tea.*

Г
ofthe Ihnghtfal reply; «I didr- ТГІЙїгГЗ.1 sg*

r/5# O*

. Per-

r Ш
Itat bar; bat.

to Him Lorain.’ 
way over the loan 

gathering

•Who wn rim Г a riakyit cried. I hare•She a
■"«aerjsa
he would rein hie eyre and 
of the

thntftodo.
■ ШЕяо SheI

Bp mmgtly. and WhOa ia India he hadM Ayrarlatar, *a£h£
had left him.

■prMjMaf 
Than the don apeaed, aad Lacy Bread 

aeron the great roam towarde him
і ШIQGHT CLERK’S STOtt at the world.

art had from tha first felt a 
•«range rpmpathy with this pare, 1—ly

srtignat roan towarde him 
rieo. holding eat hie hand,

attom.'

Vi N Varied aero the rumeur, ae to tha>P
і hot knew the tecta of the erne, 

aad the world, na’unUy, blamed theA FACE LIKE CHAUL
A rery had attack of the Grippe e— 

poor ago last winter left my system fat » 
rery weak state and my nerroua sy 
completely unstrung. After getting 
the dangerous stage of the diseuse I 
naturally expected to gain strength, bet, 
—fortunately, did not do so. On the 
contrary, my Mood became wanker. 1 
daily lost strength and vitality, and Oy 
nervous system became so weak that ft 
was a constant source of suffering both 
day and night. I lost appetite, the sight 
of tood nauseated me, the weak state of 
my system censed shortness of breath 
and unnatural action of the heart, i 
as fluttering end violent palpitation, 
my then was like chalk. I waa in tbto

"Want yen ml down Г ha mid, pleasant- 
ly, tndhsatisg the chair, which had been 
brought there tor Sririey.

•Thank yon.’ she mid, and, coming near
er to tom seated herself, and looking with 
admiring gtse at the halt-finished painting.

•Ton are a greet artist, Mr. West,’ Де 
•rid, in btr to i mit roice.

He toughed.
•Nut yet—but.

-
He Iked to talk to him. and, while aet-•Wett, Lucy, so yen 

She leaked «the 
without attempting to tin* ft.

Then her eye* slowly tram Usd to hie 
torn, hot indigestion harwiag in her own.

•For whet lessen have you co— here .to
day, Captain Dura— P

•My dan Lucy, drop that tragedy- 
queen sort of voice. I have come to see 
you, to till yon not to bee little idiot. I 
intend to many pea—poa know that—— 
ham gene through It «1 before, aad it 
' ot sen yon trying to thwart

Ten understand P 
She gam a little disdainful laugh.
•Tour day to over. Captain Demon. I 

•hall never marry yen, 1er the simple rea
son that I
elm A gentleman 
wardly cad.*

He lilted his clenched hand as if to

It had happened years ago sad there 
were—ay who did not know thm Lord 
Cars borough had a wile firing.

• Madge had heard era-tiring about hie 
—ly marriage.

Ae she centered forward, rim wooden d 
what sort of a 
and —y they had separated.

Cere borough did not attempt to ride be- 
, side her eg .in, though there were several 

opportunities when he might hum done eo 
bed hem wished, and, ia spite of herself, 
■he felt eecrttely piqued by his cool in- 
d flarence.

He had alway» been Ike this to her, 
■•king her tie!, while in hi. society, that 
she wn the one women ha admired and 
thought of, noticing every trivial thing .he 
did or mid, yet, a moment liter, ap
pearing to he entirely yourself en
grossed with someone the, end she for 
the time forgotten n oompletilyse if Де 
hid never existed.

He was a man with a toil! of iron, and a 
heart ot stone, and with tha dangerous 

Of pitying on the feeling, of other* 
while hi. o— remained untouched.

people, he .poke openly ol all hi. hopes, 
end plans, aad thcughU to Sir Martin 
Metherefl

And the elder man —old listen, with sU 
lit heart going out to the wn he dated not 
acknowledge.

perm bad waited behind tor 
her. It was Lo.d Gers borough.

•Те haw an* sentiments from your lips 
he mid, ‘surprises —, What dusppomt- 

taoan your ladyship ham szperienc-d F
•Does one imr lire through u day with

out having some F* she asked lightly.
•Your* can never ham been more se і 

one than a go— that has toiled to please 
or a bonnet which has not quite suited the 
loveliest bee in creation.’

•And how etn your lordship know Де 
eeked eerm-ly.

•I can but drew my o— eoncluiioe,’ he 
replied. Pouibly I* am mistaken ; but. it 
you ham known any serious disappoint- 
meet you show no sign.’

She laughed, and touching her horse 
with the whip, cantered forward*.

She had met Lord Careborough in S -el
and, during her honeymoon, and, at Sir 
Henry’s request, had been particularly 
gracious to aim, though, otter the first 
lew meetings, the had felt e great dislike 
to him—a dislike in which there was a 
strange mingliag of fear—why, she knew

Si
hie wife had been

day tost Lady Gildare 
was aeii d with a desire to erase do— to 
До beach, aad toko a look « Vivien West 
and hie
• Se, accordingly, issuing upon 
ol Norm Patience, she made

day——11, toose
day, I hope to be.’

•It must bo giand, indeed, to ham so* 
talent. Dj you inherit it from year lather 
or mother Г

A alight shadow till across the bright
ness ot his tone.

•I cannot till.' he mid. ‘For, rinsge'y 
enough, I knew absolutely nothing about

•They died F That is very sad.’
The •—et, sympathie tones pleased him ; 

•hey appeared very toothing alter Lady 
GUdare’s thin treble.

•It was aad,’ ha admired. <1 felt the 
lose ol them all my life ; but now,—with n 
glad imile—‘that is all over, and I —old 
not ch.ege places with any tallow in the 
world.*

Rjuod n bond in the rock e tall, bant 
figure was cimiog.

•And who is thiiF1 Nurse Patience «aid, 
breaking n short silcnoo.

Vivian West followed the direction ol 
her eyes.

•It is Sir Martin Metherell,’ he it id, "the 
kindest geottiman living.*

Nurse Patience slowly rose from her 
chair.

Her hindc. beneath her long black cloak, 
were clenched together.

Her lips moved, but no sound came from

Ш-

k.'Ж.■j -yg the arm 
her —y

across the sends, taking n childish delight 
in the novelty ot the proceeding.

•This ia really quite *erming,’ she de
clared. "It reminds me cl the days when 
1 need to to* up my skirts end peddle. 
I hope thin son won’t hunt me very much. 
Ah, there they are ! What e delightful 
spot to have chosen. How suprited they 
will be to she me, of all people.1

Shirley, on catching sight of them, had 
uttered n prolonged Oh !’

•Whit is the matter F' Vivian allied, 
without glancing from hu work.

•The enemy is advancing, that's slV 
Shit ley replied. Ltdy Gildare ia hearing 
do— open us. What «bill — do F‘

•Got rid ol her u quickly es possible,’ 
he mid, with happy indifference ; then, 
more seriously : ’Why won't people leave 
us alone F 1 never get you to myself for 
five minutes at a time. I shall ham to 
carry you right a—y to 
where never neoul cm come nest you. 
How would yon like that F’

•I should love it,* she mid, softly. *1 
don’t want anyone hot yon.’

Ha touched in a fleecy white cloud.
•Ton would grow tired ol it,’ he said, 

with something like a suppressed sigh. ’It 
would require a very graft lom to stood 
that ’

She mode no answer, and he hid no 
knowledge that his iolo words had hurt her.

He did not hear the passionate inward 
cry—

•When will you believe in me F When 
will you know that my loro is strong and 
trneF’

It seemed to her that, for all their lives, 
he must look upon it is a poor trail affection 
—one that would toil him in emergency, 
and till from him in advtrsity.

She got op, and wont to meet Ltdy Gil- 
dare.

•Am I not growing energetic Г her lady
ship cried, gaily. ‘Oh, — have come 
such n long distance. We left the pony- 
carnage on the road. I ratify think 1 
•hall come here every morning.’

Shirley mid how pleasant it would be, 
while her inner ayes saw nil tie happiest 
hours of her day spoilt.

•Now, my dear Mr 
disturb you,’ Lady Gildare said, as the 
artist lilted his cap. ’I ham just come to 
see how yon dab it on. so that, when it is 
adorning the walls ot the Royal Academy,
I shall be able to proudly say, *1 saw it be
ing painted.* What en adorable young 
min І and the girl is Shirley, ol course ! 
At it you could point anyone else just now ! 
But the see—don’t yon think you have got 
it juit a little—only just a lent le—too blue P’

■Perhaps so,* Vivian admitted, with that 
quiet good humour which won him so many 
friends.

■n’t
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and Nerve Pills. I had read the books 
they distributed and their advertisements 
in the papers, and thought, “ Well, I 
bave taken eo much medicine without 
benefit it is useless to spend any mono 
money. However, I finally made up my 
mind. It is a forlorn hope ; I can bat try. 
If I am not benefited I will not be hurt. 
So I bought one box and received grant 
benefit therefrom, so continued their use, 
and to-day am ж well man in consequence; 
my blood is strong, my face has the ruddy 
hue of health, my appetite has returned, 
I sleep well, I have not the slightest in
dications of nervousness or heart trouble, 
and from ж sick, weak, nervous mm Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills have 
transformed me in six weeks to full health 
and strength.” I am yours very truly, 

(Signed) WILLIAM WILLARD, 
Night Clerk Grand Central Hotel, 

Peterbora.
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are 

•old at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $2.00 at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited, 

Victoria Street, Toronto. Book of 
Information free.

going to marry
this time, not » co-

atrike her, but control the impulse.
•Corse yon Г ha cried, through his set 

tenth. Тії tench yon to speck 
tbit!*

Lay c.ossed the room to the bell, and 
laid her band upon it.

•Go Г she mid *or I ring and have yon 
turned ont. Peihips, when yon hear I am 
going to marry Mr. Ridley, you will under
stand bow naalass it will be tor you to re-

liketo

po
As the riding party was returning to 

Royal Heath, smen driving a high dogcart, 
came from the opposite direction.

It mi Ralph DevitL
He lifted hi* cep, end would have passed 

on, bed not Careborough, who was riding 
n the rear, palled np, thus forcing the 
other to do so.

Lsdy Ayant hod just caught the noble- 
mu t’s pleasant greeting, and Deritt’a cold, 
quiet reply, and her lips curled diedoitfelly.

•The bear." she muttered, half aloud; 
then, to the aum nearest to her : -How is it 
oil you men think uo much of Mr. DeviltF*

‘I cent tell you. Lady Ayant,’ the 
young fellow, Captain Grey, replied ; "ex
cept that ho iu • rattling good chip—ae tal
ly clever, I believe.’

Rially—hut en* people want something 
to recommend them besides mere money.

‘There ic plenty ot that.’
‘Oh, ye* ; the lather invented 

Дотеї, 1 heat." Grey laughed.
•Something a little more valuable, I 

fancy,’ ho said. ’There iu e lamp lor 
minera et lied the Devitt. It iu the only—

-Oh please «pore me the detail»!' Madge 
cried. ’If you only knew how 1 detest 
the very name ol Devitt, I am quite certain 
you —old never mention it in my pres

not.
They hid met again in to—, during the 

season, hod met frequently, and it was 
then that her let lings toward him «hang- 
ed.

She still distrusted him ; bat he attracted 
her, end, even against her will, rite found 
■hit attraction growing stronger.

When Sur Henry had mention! d the fact 
that he intended inviting him to Royal 
Heath, she had begged him not to do so, 
much to her husband's astonishment.

•My deer Madge,’ he exclaimed ’what 
on earth do yon mean? I intend Ctrl bor
ough not only to come hire, bat to bo а 
particularly honoured guest. He admires 
you. and I wish you to be civil to him.’

■ ‘He is an odious man—I cannot endure 
him.’

*Tou endured him fairly well in to—, 
my love,' wee the sneering reply. •Because 
you hive tired of your cotqiest is no rea
son why I should lose s friend.'

She plaited the kill of » cushion without 
replying.

Ste was halt-sitting, holt-lying on • 
conch in her room. There came to her on 
impolie to say—

‘I am afraid ol this man—I tael he boa 
an evil power over me. For my sake do 
not oak him here!'

But the knowledge of how utterly useless 
inch an appeal would be kept her silent.

•Ton uo getting uncommonly prend,’ 
Sir Henry continued, finding she did not 
intend to speak, -that you can turn yotur 
rose nj> at a man like Lord Careborough. 
I can afiord a good many ol yonr whims 
and vagaries, but I’m dashed il I can ran 
to this.

She lilted her proud, cold gsxe to his 
face

•And why nolF’
‘Because, my dear, if at the present 

he *oee to cut up rough shout 
anything, he could ruin me. That it why.

‘Ruin yoot’ she repeated, faintly. Never, 
for on instant, bad she thought of the word 
in connection with Sir Henry. ‘Yon don’t 
really mean thitF’

He stood tagging at his heavy dark 
moustache ; then, «taking sight of her 
soared lace, he laughed.

look so horribly frightened—he 
is not likely to do it; but it is as well to 
remember that it lies in hit power.’

•But how I Whet his ho got to do with 
you F’

Madge was sitting bolt upright.
The merest possibility of toting oil she 

hod sold herself lor was awful indeed.
•Oo, we h are had a few business trsnsae

Ш main her another instant.’
‘Ridley Г he repotted, staggered. ‘Rid

ley ! That ia n lie, end yon know it.*
She rang the bell.
Her lips —re white with passion.
•I wilt seed lor Mr. Ridley,* she slid, 

•since you doubt me. 1 will then take Де 
opportunity ot tolling him ot the low, 
abominable way in whi* yon have en
deavored to get possession at my money. 
I spared yon before, btesuse, when I 
found myself free to cast you off, I wished 
to have nothing more to do with yon, and 
never to heir yonr odious name again, and 
also because 1 thought yon too mean aad 

ptiblo n creature for Mr. Ridley to 
punish in the manner I telt certain he 
—old choose. I would rather he tried hie 

- strength on something more deserving ot 
it. James,’ as в servant appeared in the 
doorway, 'a* Mr. Ridley to some ten ot

Dorrien was almost *okiog with morti
fication end lory.

•II Ridley dotes to molest me. Til give 
him rather more than he bargains tor. 
And, as tor yon—ho went neater to her, 
his big teeth grinding together, his face 
flatbirg a dull red—‘well, mv tidy, doo’t 
be too sure that you have seen Де last of 

. I’ll make yon pay dearly for this.
He went to the door, then turned and 

shook his fist at her.
When Ridley mode his appearance in 

the drawing-room, in answer to her sum 
mone, he found her alone.

•I don't wont to pity tennis,’ she said, 
hurriedly; 'my bend aches.’

■It was not aching a quarter ot on hour 
■go.’ he said. ‘Whit ia the matter F’

•Nothing—nothing!’(ho cried, hysteri
cally. ‘Mayn't I have a headache it I 
want one P’

■Certainly, my darling,’ he said, taking 
her into his arms. 'Yon shell have one 
jnst as long os yon like.’

She kept quite still tor o little while, with 
her head railing against his shoulder, then 
•he said—

•Capta:n Dorrien has been here-'
•I know he bos ’
•Ho was very angry.’
•That —• natural, darling, under the 

circumstances.’
•He was rather—rude.’
‘The brute—he'll have to answer to me 

for that ’
•Ho isn’t worth thinking about, she said.’ 

•Bat I want you never to speak to him 
again, or to lot him come new me. Will 
yon promise F ’

•He shell never come new you, dearest. 
Ill thresh him within an in* ot his life if 
ho does.’

She looked « her lover proudly.
There WcS no need to few Dorrien while 

those Strong arms —re ready to defend 
•her.

•My head is bettor now,’ she said, wUh 
n happy laugh. ‘Til ran and fet* Shirley, 
and wo will bam some tennis.’

And, before Ctptain Dorrien had got 
hall-ray to the station, Lucy was aa marry 
and light-hearted as the had been before 
his visit, while he cursed the sunshine, end 
До dotty road, and every living thing that 
crossed his path.

ОНАРГВВ XXL
4 Vivian West was hot spending his days 

la idleness.
He ooold not afford to do that jnst yet ; 

hot he wot painting in a different style to 
anything he had done before.

Hitherto bis subjects had nil been 
Ely monrnlul—dreary mists end wild,

îfC'àS'LS.rtïjSS'Ü
bend was printing bine sky end

Vtoe. ends laughing «
tsenwrc

Shirley loved that picture—it seemed to

sr mh ІЖ •
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e desert island.

1
. m. Vivian West went forward to «peak to 

the baronet, and while the two men she* 
hands. Norse Patience turned and hasten
ed awty. stopping only when the had 
placed tome distance between herself and 
Де easel.

No one had noticed her eccentric behavi
our, and none but the aea birds heard Де 
bird, sobbing way in which she drew she 
breath.

•I waa mad to соті!—mod to comet’ she 
kept repeating, as it scarcely com cions ol 
what she laid. 'Alter all there veers—oh, 
my Goal alter oil there yean! It is like 
coming back Iront the grave—forgotten— 
forgotten ty all! She pressed her trembl
ing fingers to her temples. Oo, mereitol 
Heartnf she mooned, ‘who is this Vivien 
West? Wood ho looks at me—when he 
•peake—my heart’—she t leaped her hands 
over it, he mice broken end tremulous— 
•my heart goes ont to him. Is ho my son. 
my boyF Can it be possible he did not dieF 
—that it was a lit F That, having robbed 
me ot all things, they took the only one I 
had tilt to love—my baby—my little ohildF 
Shall I end this uncertainty—shall j go 
now, and ask himF’

For on instant she stood imsolnte, look
ing towards where Sir Martin and Vivian 
West stood tegeiher.

•No,’ she sold « last, with a weary ges
ture, ‘of what uieF He would never tell 
me now—and, it he didP Ah! who wants 
such s mother os IF He is happy—content
ed-ignorant ot the stain upon his name— 
ignorant ot his mother’s rained life. It he 
knew, he might tut shrink Iront me 
in horror and aversion. I hove suffer
ed torture,’ she whisped, gtsirg 
across Де wide blue ses ; ‘but that would 
be —ise than all.’

She went on a lew paces, straggling to 
control her terrible agitation.

•ft he is, indeed, my son,’ she said at 
length, ‘1 should be thinklul, beyond oil 
wore s, for having seen him is he is—be
loved by ill—with a great career before 
him. Surely Дії knowledge will tike Де 
sting from my tile, and bring me some 
sense ot peace. But, is he my son F Con 
I be mistaken, and ia it ouly the irony ol 
Fete which has brought him across my 
раД F I must know—I mast put an and 
to ill donbt, and then 1 will be content.’

Lady Gildare was not quite so agreeable 
as ahe walked back across Де sand,’

She was tired.
Her high heeled white shoes pinched her 

toer, and the sun wsa very hot.
Then, too, she had failed to persuade 

Shirley to drive home wfth her, end she 
was o woman who liked to h.ve her own 
way in every trivial matter.

•Between ourselves,’ she said, in a fret
ful voice, *1 think that picture hideous. 
The people about here look upon yooog 
West as a marvel, and rave over every bit 
of colour ho chooses to dob on a atoms. 
Oh, dear, what [s distance this is ! Can 
yon one the pony yet P'

•Wn shall directly — get round 
bead.’

•I ought not to him come so far. I 
overtaxing ту гігеп*Д terribly. That 
gentleman who rami np 
Metherell. The ren is
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‘I'm most awfully sorry, upon my word.’
•Some years ago,’ Madge,explained, 

•when my father died, thiansan bought our 
dear old home. It ought never to hove 
been allowed. Bat — —re only gills, end 
ту тоДег was ruled by the trustees, end, 
ol course, they sold to the highest bid
der. Now, Sir Henry would buy the 
place, but this wretch refuses *o sell. 
That will thowyou what be is. It is simplj 
torture to me to think of him living there.*

•A beastly bore,’ Grey declared, ‘es
pecially as he is so* a near neighbor.’

Madge patted her horse’s sleek neck 
with her little gloved hind.

•He has the іеоге not to come here,’ she 
•aid. ‘Sir Henry has foolishly invited him 
several times ; bot I think he knows I would 
not receive him, end so he always pleads 
оДег engagements, and spares me the 
trouble ot showing him that I, for one, will 
not entertain a man ol his stamp.’

•Society ia getting awfully ehiap,’ Grey 
said, comfortably forgetting that his own 
grandfather hod been in trade.

But then, lis father had married Lady 
Jane Denier, so that, with —sith on one 
side, end retl blue blood on the other, it 
was all right tor Captain Grey, who rant 
everywhere, end knew everyone, end was 
altogether a «well ol ihe first water.

Madge, in her quiet way, thought him a 
little fool ; but he adored her, because it 
happened to be the correct toing to do just 
then, and he mide a point of alwoye being 
quite up-to-date.

The Ayersts and their friends were 
going Даі afternoon to s big garden party, 
which was befog given in their honour.

All Де elite ot the neighberhood bad 
been invited, і ni directly Lady Ayeret ap
peared upon the scene she was surrounded 
by friends end admirers.

She was looking exceptionally lovely 
that afternoon, dressed entirely in white, 
wtihout one touch of colour any where, 
beyond the burnished gold of her blit, 
and Де pure rose tints of her few.

•What a lot of diff nonce it mikes if you 
uo rich and fashionable Iі Shirley observed 
to Vivian West, as she sipped o cop of 
toe. -When Hedge was only Miss Loraine 
•he received » lot of attention, tut she 
wre never followed about like thi*. Jut 
■eo how the women «tare! I

!

. West, don’t let me

:
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Refreshing Sleep
COMES WHEN

Wilburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills

ARE USED.

Î

•Don’t
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1Miss Margaret Brown, 627 Colbome 
3t., London, Ont., says :—“My mother 
ias been afflicted with nervousness and 
general debility for a long time. She 
differed a great deal with insomnia, «*pd 
bund it almost impossible to sleep.
“I went to W. T. Strong’s drug store 

md got a box of Milbum’s Heart and 
ferve Pills, which she took, and derived 
o.much benefit from them that I bought 
nother box for her. They have done her 

і wonderful lot of good, making her 
ervous system much stronger, giving her 
estful sleep, and removing many other 
ymptoms which previously distressed 
er.
“I can truly say that these pills are a 

reat remedy for any one suffering from 
teak nerves, general debility, sleepless- 
ess or heart trouble.”
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills era 

>o. a box.or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists.
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A SHORT STORY
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’ In London Lite Containing 
Condensed Wisdom tbr 

Thousands.11 SICK HEADACHEmm
ш A baker 

Living at
257 Dundas Street,
London, Ont.,
Geo. Roberts by name, 
Recommends
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS . 
Because
They cured him. 

had

Positively cured by these 
Uttle Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Ea'Jng. A per- 
feet remedy for Dirtiness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Tain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
•mall PIN. Small Doue, 

•mall Price.

,

He►RESERVE-— 
\ YOUR TEETH

*mA teach the сЬІЯуев Is do se b, sslss -
CALVERT’S

Pain in Де Back:
Hie Urine 
Was red-colored 
And painful 
In passage.
The cure through 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
Was quick and complete. 
That’s bow they always set, 
Because they’re 
For kidneys only.
If you ham 
Sick kidneys 
Don’t experiment 
With an unkno— remedy. 
Toko no aubetitute for 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

• iy m
1ÿ Дії 1quite

certain that swtul Mr». Besu-Bice intend* 
having e sown mode in exactly the same 
•tyle. She pals up her glasses, sndhsi» 
jped look it it, every tarns Madge passes

•Imitation, yen know,’ Wait raid, ’tithe 
••nearest fiittaty. It Mm. Beau-Rice coeld 
imitate veer statar in any my, it —old be

Shirley laughed.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s^

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

IRB0L1C TOOTH POWDER was Sir Martin 
staying at Royal 

Heath. Yon would hardly take him tor a 
gcntkmin. I call hsm a swot detestable 

Into everything 
when the lather dies. I thould му he 
would moke ducks and drakes of it 

‘This hMtis awful! Sir Martin moat 
« one time; 

el the

'I6<L, is. lHdsSndlfc бпТіпі. or 4 ■ Ш \ШICARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE •a

№ iil з^ГвеЖгш.
AmidtmjtstloBi, which sr« numerous ,.y.

C. CALVERT * CO- naschoater
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If It’s a Localized Pain or Ache
You Can Promptly Kill It With a

BENSONS,
a SEAL 
•TAMP} ON THE 

GENUINE
{

4 Is the best
POROUS

PLASTER
oniokest, mort permanent relief in Rbeu- 
Neamlglft, SciAtioft. Lumbago,etc. No ex-
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і That Kidney Ceold bete E. Іf Bgfretma at 'he 
•ylt air. Tn stillness n Jim 
Waring drove eloa* orar the m- 

hrtknnw aad then If a

in
the coal 
aad Him 
lent plein 
ehetp, etartlmg rattle. •
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\ Soya Mr. Jmii 
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creek s
Ialow wad eeaint a 

The Ira wee Bp* )at the deadly ratthenika railed ap in the 
laa*. brown gram.

great rad bank 01 1
coming. Already the eonld teal the intean Рістои. K. 8.. Mar. (.—“At 
heat. A Inpaad a bond; they were ora I had n taith in any median meat 1 
the atream aad n again with etffl iwitter м wee made up froa deems’praeenpti 
flight. It wee a matter of leeeade nw until I and te habere that all proprietary modb 
the low lodhotue war reached. la front ol it ernes were fraade, made and eoid with the 
wn the Ramien peeent woman, frantic dly «oie abieot ot getting money from 
tiring to mra eome of bar boom bold geode pectin* people.” 
hr dragging them with on hand farther “80 mid Mr. JemeeFreeer, 
from the eonrae of the fire, while in on meet highly

eke clutched the baby, aroend which incidente ol thie city, 
ehe had thrown a wet ahawl to protect it “My belief,” he confined, “wn hn-ed
from the boat. on my exparienee with many pair *

‘Why didn't-yoe runf1 cried Abee. aa cine. I had tried, 
ehe jumped from the hone ; ‘don’t yon am, “Too know I wn a greet inflerer from
the file ie abnoet on yonf Ton can’t,are Kideey Dieeue. Wall, I fried thin modi- 
year tbingi ; ran for the creek ! Bon, I einee which were guerantwdto core, bat 
my, or you’ll be homed to dmth ! ” which tailed atterly to do me the lent

Abee caoght the child teem the women’, good, 
orme end ерг» nf op into the «addle a, beat “New, I know there ie one proprietory 
ehe could. The wcmtnetood eo if etupefi- medicine that will do oil that ie claimed 
ed, the red glow from the coming flamm for it. That medicine ie Dodd's Kidney 
lighting up her stolid fern. The fire wee PJIe.
coming on teeter now; they eonld hear the “After being helpless, bed hit for lenr 
row and trickle 01 it swept through the months, I wee persuaded to tty Dodd’s 
long, man-high gram ot the swale beyond Kidney Pills. Althtrogh I wee suffering 
the fence. terribly, I wee unwilling to do to, ta I hid

Quick ! quick, I my 1 no, yon can't ran lost confidence in all but doctors’ médi
tait enough now to get to the creek ; jump cine*.
behind me, quick I quick ! or we «hall oil “HoWevwr, I agreed to try Dodd’s Ki 
be burned. I can't leave you here to die ! ’ n»y Pille. /капе па r гіпсе iea*ed to 6e 

"e stolid nature uaa an u ed thankful that I did eo, far Dodd's Kidney 
PitU cured me 1 began to get better almost 
directly alter itartirg them. The improve
ment continued steadily till 1 wt, will 
again.

“Today I am in first dim health. I feel 
younger, healthier and stranger thin I 
neve for twenty yean, thanks to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill». Dodd’s Kidney Pille will 
cure the worst ease ot Kidney Diseaae that 
ever existed.’’

Dodd’s Kidney PJls an sold by all drug
gists at fitly cents a box, six boxes $i 60 ; 
or mot, on receipt ot price, by the Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, One.
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to me,’ Jim was aaymg, 
•that that sir wind doeH bode any good to 
the eatilen Ywaad them porta.’

•Why ao, Jim Г
‘Goeaa yoe кпіпЧ over baa oa 

Dakoty per, fries store. Misa Waring, 
eu y So wouldn’t have asked such a ques
tion. There’s two things owl kyur tooth 
more feared than the Old Nick himself— 

Vm'S 0 pexpire fire sod another', a 
perarie with the wiad a Mowin’ a lorty- 
mile-an boor gale.

They rode 00 again in silence. Agnes 
Waring hid coamftom the tar greet city 
to riait ber brother oa his Western ranch. 
Jim, the man ot oil-work, was driving her 
oat tram the station, fifteen miles from the
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■‘By the long-homed spoons ! ’ mid Jim 

aaddi n<y, riaiag in hia amt and Mopping 
the hernia with a tremendoui jerk, ‘lock 
over there, will yon f Thar’i bianeae 1er m. 
eure’i you're o loot high 1 Git ap there ?’ 
ho yelled to the horses, and giving one ol 
thim s slinging blow with hie whip, tiny 
sprung into a run. A crois the level plain 

s light, the light at the ranch head
quarters neatly a mile asay. To the left 
ot it a doll, reddi: h glow hod eome op nod, 
new and then, at the horison line, where 
the darker part of the sky mu lost in the 
prairie, sharp dimes were darting up.

•Doo4 he sheered,’ Jim ejecoleted, as be 
whipped the horses into a yet more tori oui 
pace ; ’there ain’t no danger—leastwise for 
ns.’

Alice was a self-possessed city girl with 
a generous stock ot old-taihioned common 

startled ot Jim’s louons

! і 8Klг
tabd сване EH. 
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DontaloB illatit iy.at Uit by the the animal tear ol do- ger end 
while the heat grow more intense every 
minute, she clambered up behind Alios 

Prince Hal’s tecs wee toward the fire. 
He had not moved since he inched the 
spot ; he seemed like some beantilnl statue, 
hie body motionless, his esn sharp erect, 
hie nostrils dfriended ; the awful latcinalion 
ot the fire was upon him.

Alice pulled ot the bit to turn Mm. He 
raid no attention. She spoke sharply, but 
ie only moved uneasily, he would not 1 ir 

from the spot. Swiher than an electric 
shock came the thought to her mind that 
horaea in burning butidinga would atay and 
die in the fltmee before they would be led 
out. It would be impossible 
creek on loot ; in halt a minute more the 
fltmee would be on them. Snatching the 
wet iheul from the baby with one hand, and 
■winging the child backward 
with the oiher she threw the shawl over the 
hone's head. With the eight of the fir 1 
abut ont he quivered, turned as the bit g«o 
Mm a sharp twist, and, just aa the flames 
were leaping over the shade hard by the 
hones, he sprang away.

It was a race lor life no 
lives ; for the wind had increased to » gale, 
end there is nothing more temMe in this 
world then each o relentless ocean ot flame 
ie was rolling over the grass-grown plain. 

Alice thought ol Jim’s parting advice : 
’He’s never been licked in Me life but il 

you have ter, give it to Mm red-hot !’
With t sharp cry, urging the horse on 

under his heavy burden, ehe struck Mm 
with all her strength on the 
flank, not once but many times, 
ed ea if stung by a rattlesnake and Bulking 
the bit in hie teeth, sprang away as if shot 
hem seme mi 

Alice hid
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WlFletoa, Tab. И, Qto. Hepbnrn 04.

Bprlagbill, gab- 26, Same Olsen, 7.
Halifax, Feb*. 28, Ibomai Crane 16.
Plctoa, geb IT. J 
Втеп tt, gab. 20. Caroline CroA, 17.
M illlo.d, gab. It, Joba HcPaafl, 77.
St Joba. Much в «eo W. MarpbT.
Wolllrgton, gtb. II Ethel Pierce 17.
Baeroi lyre., Oct-, Jae. Harris, 23.
Htewtieke, geb. », David Fiabor. M.
Boeabte, Feb 18, John OlUetple. 8».
Newcastle, Feb 22, Mar- Тонах, 7».
Hklilax, March 1 Loots# Wallace, 87,
Halifax, g.b, M, Willlua Morphy. It.
Moncton, March6, Balai eoodwb, 72.
Bod lord, Fob. 11, Mrs. J. E. De Wolf.
SprlcxhtU, geb. II. Jcha Davia, I moo. 
at. 8 ephen, Feb. 21, TtowM Meta, 31, 
at. Jobe, Mirth e. Cento E. F eter. 8.
Boetor, Feb. », Mrs. John Fewer, 24,
Adroeete, Feb, 17, Tbomae Tuple, 80.
Oleneerry, Fib. 18, Aagie Bentoe, 71.
Chatham. Fab. 12, Mra. Cbaa. HSldr, IS,
Tnatal Wedge. Kab 17. Frank Beretta. 
Anlironiab, F.b H, Andrew Ee ira, 77.
Oolorada. Joly et, 1M8, John Oolite, 8L 
Everett, Feb 18, Jiu Fenlknar, 8 moi.
Bed 1er J. Feb. », Mrs. PrlcUta DiWclf.
Truro, Math 1, Mra Bobtrt Smith, 81.
West End. March 6, Howard Clarke, 88.
Flee Ialaad. Feb—, r y lotas Corbett, ». 
enyaboro, Feb. IS. Hi. Joseph Boss», 84. 
AnUgonleb, Feb. Bebrlel McBaebren, ».
St John, Merab 6, Mrs J 
Plctoe, Feb. 10, Mr». Isabelle Bins, 46. 
Brcklighim, Merab S, Annie Wefl^.46.
Borneo Ve ley, Jm. SO, Mery frgen. 70.
Port Med way. Feb. », «sorte Martin, 84. 
Famboro, Feb, 18, Mra Tn. «olden, », 
Yarmouth, Feb 24, John a Anderson, ». 
Colchester, Feb. 11. Сера Robert Dill, 80.
North River, Feb. », Harvey McNair, II. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Feb », Mn. Eleanor, 7». 
Chatham, March 1, Dosais Murphy, 7 moi.
Віх «па Feb. IP, Thomas McC. Fraser, IS.
True, Merab 1, Mn. Mergiret Ticker, II.
Sa John, March 1, Mrs. Mary O’Ketle, 76.
Niw York, Feb. 18. Mn. Wm. Tapley, ».
8ha« Harbor, F«h. », Levi Nickerson, 86. 
Hprlrfthll), Feb, », Has 1 Johnson, 7 mon. 
Montreal, Feb. e. Mra. M ergon t Hogg, 81.
Central Economy, Feb. 17, Mra. Cl la to, 88. 
ComberUad, Feb. IP, Reynolds Pepperd, 77.
Sa John, March 8, Mery tiertrod# Webb, P. 
Montreel, Feb. », Cepte’n John Fraser, 7P. 
«roMwlcb, Merab 6, Bibb C. Whelp ley, 22.
Lower Foklok, Feb. 21, Margaret Fraser, P4. 
Sprleghlll, Feb. 24, lisle Weatherby, 8 no*.
OU Point, F.b. 17 All under MeKUmcn, 87. 
Central Economy, Feb. 22, David Nawloa, 71. 
Acadia Minna, Feb. », 8nasal Leeltb, T mo*. 
California, Feb. 4, Mra. Annie B. McKay, 14. 
NnwfoandlMd, Feb,», Mrs. Minerve Crowe. 
Antlgonltb, Feb. 10, Mra Jche McDonald, 86.
Do belt, Feb. 2A Mrs. Marjorie Mecllnlif, 64. 
Bratton Bond. Feb U, WUltam 8. Welker, ». 
Trinity. NBd. Feb. 28, Mn. Mary Loekyw, 70. 
Halifax, Feb. », Mn. Catherine Celleehen, 75, 
West End, March 2, Mn. Mery Flewellllg, 80. 
Oolebeeler, Feb. 24, Mn. Eleanor Foaataab, 76. 
Poit Maltlud, Feb. 20, Deacon Cyioi Perry, ». 
English Channel, Feb. 10, B< nj imln Palmer, 14. 
Sprinxhlll, F* b. 24, Infant ehlid of Logea Brews, 
Astfronlib, Feb. 12, Mrs. Iisbells Chlibolm, SS. 
Dosglaetown, Fsb. IS, Mn. Jobs Hstcblaos, IS. 
Hlnblssdl, Feb. », Mn.Al xseder Lindsay, 6A 
«і lloway, Rest Co , Feb. 10, Mn. Ed war! Smith, 
McKenMe Corner, Feb. », Mra. Haanab Hoya 86. 
Hsllbx, Feb. », Mrs. Ом bailee A Calaxhas, 78 
Bridgeport, Merab 2, Mn. Mary J. Amutrosg, 74. 
Naswlgswssk, March I. Mn. AmyC. Pniyle, 0». 
Lower Eecnomy, Feb, I«,WUItam Csmmlege, I 
Biloxi, Mlm, Jae. 67, Ml. Norm's H. Lomy, 41 
Pktos Co, Feb. U. Mr. Themes MeCelloeb Freest. 
Sydney Mises, Feb. », Jobs Alsxssder, 0 weeks. 
North Bydsey, Feb. II, ««trade V. MeDoseld, I 
»• -foka, March 6,Cher etteE. M. McLesgbllnl

Rlavjton. Bags Co., Fsb. I, Msrgant Bbsldrlek,

loyal Mail &S. Prince Edward, u; bnt she 
and her face had grown pale.

‘EsetTthing’i all right,’ slid Jim, aa 
reassuring as he could under the curoum- 
etancee ; ‘don't you be akcered.’ He had 
seised the rains between hie firm, strong 
teeth, end now with one band, now witn 
the other, now with both, he war whipping 
the horses into still greater speed. ‘Haie 
—ter—lick a team—like thii’—as the wag
on bounced and tumbled end rattled along ; 
‘bate ter do hit—but hit—can’t be hilped— 
when there’s life—depends—on it.’

A few moments more end the horses 
dee bed up to the big ranch head quarter! 
hones. Jim threw the tinea to the ground 
end taxing Alice by the wnfrt, jumped out 
with her.

‘tioirr to be io impertite, but there ain’t 
any time to wait—kin you ride houbeck ?'

Barely Trailing tor an affirmative answer 
from the girl, who wee passionately tond 
of riding, and who modestly owned the 
geld medal tor superior horsewomsnehip 
in her city riding club, Jim ran to the 
tarn, flung n 
horse, and before Alice had time to re
cover tram her surprise at this novel in
troduction to her brother’s estnblfrhment, 
the horse wee before her.

‘Yon lay yon kin nde ; wa’al here’s the 
best chance to show hit you over hs*l in 
year tile. Thsr'e the best hose in Mc
Leod County— racin’ blood for five gener
ations there ain’t nothin’ bnt a pets iris 
fire kin ketch him. Jump him. Miaa 
Wuring, ride «freight toward the fire 
yonder ; tbar ain’t no dinger now till yon 
git ter Mule Crick. Jest over the otic* » 
quarter ot a mile or ao thsr'e a Russian 
wcmtn an’ her six weeks’ old baby. She's 
all alone, for I saw her husband in town 
when we left. They hein't backfired en 
inch, and you’ve got to git the women and 
her baby over toe crick. SeeP I’d go 
rayed’, but the win ti, chitted end this 
hull ranch’ll be in danger afore long. 
Yen’ll pees your brother end a parcel o’ 
men backfirin' along the line ; don’t «top 
tor any explanations, bnt tide for the 
crick an’ ride as il Old Herry was on yer 
track ! Yon been’t aleerd, be yon P’

The blood had come back to the pale 
cheeks.

‘You eay there’s little danger ol my 
losing my tile, Jim P’

•Not a bit—el you only git that women 
across the oriok in time ; but don't wait— 
jimp quick, 1er the Lord’s sake, or you’ll 
be too late.’

With a rude toss he threw her into the 
saddle as it she bad been a child, and 
bended her the reins As he did eo he 
thrust в short, cruel rawhide into her 
bend.

‘Don’t bit him with that unless yon hâve 
to—he’i never been li.ked in his tile; bnt 
he can outran a cyclone. Ef yo 
bit him give it to him redbot I’

It ie long, eometimei, before a hone and 
its rider become acquainted with one an
other ; bnt it seemed but e tew seconds to 
Alice be’ore she and the noble animal were 
old friends. Jim was right. Prince Hal 
could run ; and alter the first tremendous 
jumps and Alice had «toadied herself in the 
•addle the thrilling excitement stirred her 
blood tike en intoxicant, end she realized 
that Jim had told the tinth; it promised to 
be the race of her tile.

‘Je ho-sa-pbat !' excliimed • mm who 
was plowing a fire furrow aioog the edge 
et the ranch whore the men were at work.
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wtEXPRESS TRAINSl\ brі
tieTba Salta.t Lake lo the World.

This is Lake Uramie, in Persia, allotted 
more than 4,0001t. above the level of the 
sen. It oontaine 82 per cent, of salt as 
against 85 per cent, in the Dead Sea. 
The lake re eighty-lour miles long and 
twenty-tour miles broad, and its northern 
colli i are incrus ted with a border ot salt 
glittering white in the ann. No tiring thing 
can survive in it except species of very 
email jelly-fish.
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Skin Food.
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en aad Palace і at Express Traite 
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brit
tom Hequiverieg 

He jump-
1Л і givsMtaey, та.

- fr. eiFKINi, SB2ЖЙ& • r i1 Si “For a pure ekin’’ cures all impurit

ies ot the akin—difiolveetrecklse, moth 

pitches, and other discolorations— 
brings black heeds and flush wo- me to 

the surface where they dry and fall off. 

Koladermir Skin Food builds up the 

wasted and worn places—removes fac
ial defects ceuaed by indigestion and 
stomach troubl a, and impute a baby- 
like eoltnesa and dtlioecy to the com
plexion. At all druggists. Price 25o.

It year drsnlat hasn’t it—send is yonr 
money—пік ns qnMilose. and Koladarm c will 
corns, with every information In return mail.

I- t7 catapult.
all control of him now. 

She could neither guide nor check nor 
urge him. The blood ol a noble ancestry, 
the blood of a racer was on fire in hie veins. 
D ran the short hill, over ‘the brook, up 
the further aide, on over the plain tike 
some wild spirit of the night ho ran. A 
cheer that yon could have heard a mile, 
and that, mayhap was heard deer up to the 
atari of heaven, rang out ee Prince 
Неї, white with loim, flew by the crowd

1
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‘Wa’al, tf yon ain’t the pluckiest gal I’ 
■aid Jim, as he helped Alice from the sad
dle ; ‘in’ you ain’t egoin’ ter taint, nuther ; 
I kin tell it by your eye. Didn’t 1 tell you 
he could outrun a cyclone ? But there 
had ter be somebody e-top 
knew how ter ride.’—Independent.
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to Ike train.
D mag end В aflat cars on Quebec sad Meet**»! 

express.

two
H theIto’ him who1 plots" f
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I indgiTwo Hundred tiulnesi for » Walatoout* 
There wm a luge attendance at a isle 

ot relics at Steven’s Auction Rooms,Covert 
Garden, the great attraction being the 
pale blue silk nnceiv'it worn by Charles 
I. at his execution. This garment ie a bean- 
tilnl specimen of the weaver’s work ot the 
period, and although somewhat stained in 
some places, possibly by the Royal blood, 
is in perlect preservation. The catalogue 
eteti d that this waistcoat wm worn by King 
Charles I on the day he bai beheaded, 
end Item the icefield came into the hands 
ot Dr. Hobbi, hie physician. The auc
tioneer said it wu now the property of 
Captain d’Aeth, end there wee no doubt 
as to its genuineness. The vest was told at 
what Hr. Stevens described as the die- 
appointing figure ot 200ga, to a Mr. Broo- 
klehnret.
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n have 1erj Tinro, Feb. 27, to the wife P. Dwyer, s son. 
Halifax, Mu. 1 lo ibe wife ol Wm. J. Doyle,s non. 
Sprlosthill, Feb. », to the wife of Bameel Spence, a

«aitiown, Feb. », to the wife ol Judge Ebbtti, s

Hebron, Feb. 2». to the wife ol Bev. J. H. Toclr, a

BprlnsbU, Feb. », to the wife of Alexander Bear,

SprlngbUI. Hu. I, to tbs Vila of Angna McDongal

Halifax, Mu. 1, to the srifoof W. Boy Bennelt n 
dsegbtet.

V oodatoek, Mu. 1 to' lie wUe el A. B. Carr, s 
daofhtar.

Sprtoxbm.^reb. 84, to tbi wttetef Wm. Osnnlar, a 
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Observations regarding the growth ot 
men have determined the following inter- 
esting facts ; The most rapid growth takes 
piece immediately after birth, the growth 
of an infant during the first year of its ex
istence being shunt 8io. The ratio ot in
crease gradually lassent until the ega of 
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Bprtoehlll, Feb. », the Infant son at High Lem. 

■■JdHj. ЛЬ. If, Infant child of Mr. H. F. Dlekle 

HntUM^Ftb^M, Intnnk. ekild ol Mr. and Mrs. Ж. 

Hnljtaz. toR ». Infant child af Mr. end Mrs. Me- 
Fr.rnyb.Jekn McLean Fraart to^u^Fab. Ц, Mtata ran ef John end fat.
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